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VII
NOTES ON THE CEREMONIAL RUNNERS OF THE FOX INDIANS

By Truman Michelson

INTRODUCTION

The information contained in the Indian text of this paper was obtained by Harry Lincoln from a reliable informant whose name is withheld, as it would diminish his social prestige owing to the very conservative character of the Fox Indians. Harry Lincoln was obliged to write out the information from memory only; and he subsequently dictated the text written in the current syllabary. The Indian text accordingly is restored by me according to his phonetics. It is proper to note that one or two sentences have been slightly modified by me to agree with what I conceive Fox grammar to be.

The English translation is based on a paraphrase written out by George Young Bear, corrected and supplemented by a grammatical analysis of the Indian text by myself.

A full list of all verbal stems is not given as I have previously (Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 616) published a list of Fox stems which contains nearly all those in the Indian text of the present paper. So I give only those which are not in the former list. For a similar reason only a few grammatical notes are given. But as the English translation is as close to the Indian original as is consistent with English idiomatic usage, with these helps the serious student will have little difficulty in working out the Indian text.

I do not pretend that the information given in this volume on the "ceremonial runners" (or "ceremonial messengers") of the Fox Indians is as full as desirable in all particulars. At the same time it is much more than was previously known. The only reference of any importance on the ceremonial runners of the Fox Indians (Meskwakis) is the half page (61) by M. A. Owen, Folk-Lore of the Musquakie Indians. It is not clear whether Catlin's remarks on the slave dance (North Amer. Indians, ed. 1913, vol. ii, pp. 241-242, and the accompanying plate) refer to the Sauk or the Fox Indians. It is highly probable that those of Galland on the ceremonial runners (Indian Tribes of the West, in Annals of Iowa, 1869, p. 350 et seq.) refer to the Sauk and not the Fox. The matter is very involved and
not easily disposed of in a few words. It may be noted that the tribal
dual division mentioned by him has not been corroborated by other
writers, either early or modern. At the same time the assignment of
the ceremonial runners and ceremonial attendants to definite clans
(gentes) has a partial parallel among the Omaha and Osage (see the
references cited below). In any event the Sauk had ceremonial run-
ners (see Forsyth, Manners and Customs of the Sauk and Foxes, in
Blair’s Indian Tribes of the Upper Mississippi and Great Lakes
Region, vol. ii, p. 205; and Annals of Iowa, 1868, p. 176). As might
have been expected from the close linguistic relationship between the
Sauk, Fox, and Kickapoo, the latter also had them (see J. D. Hunter,
Memoirs of a Captivity, etc., London, 1823, p. 16; William Jones and
Truman Michelson, Kickapoo Tales, vol. ix, Publications of the
American Ethnological Society, pp. 28, 30, 66, 86, 88 [the translation
is at fault throughout; and a few misprints occur]). The Menomini
also had them, as is clear from the statement of Skinner (Observations
on the Ethnology of the Sauk Indians, vol. 5, Bulletin of the Public
Museum of the City of Milwaukee, p. 8). And as a matter of fact
ceremonial runners occurred in other tribes—certainly among the
Creek, Kansa, Omaha, and Osage (see R. M. Loughridge, Dictionary
of the Muskogee or Creek Language, under t'upalv [ta'pa'la
according to Swanton] town crier, common runner; Hunter, l. c.,
Ethn., pp. 52, 74, 238). A thoroughgoing comparison of the func-
tions of the ceremonial runners among the various tribes is not pos-
sible at the present time because in some cases the information at
hand is very meager; and even when it is fuller there is so much
difference in detail that we are forced to believe either that addi-
tional information is to be had or that the differences between tribes
are very great. On the authority of Francis La Flesche it may be
stated that the rain-making function of the ceremonial runners
among the Fox has no counterpart among the Omaha or Osage. In
these tribes this exists entirely independently of the messengers
(runners).

The Fox word for ceremonial runner is Ac'kipawa, and this has
exact phonetic equivalents in both Sauk and Kickapoo; in Ojibwa
the phonetic equivalent (which has a slightly different meaning) has
a diminutive suffix, to judge from Baraga’s Dictionary. In Kickapoo
(and hence presumably also in both Sauk and Fox) when combined
with the possessive pronouns the initial A appears as ő, which has
parallels in Sauk, Fox, and Kickapoo; in this particular case it is an
archaism. The treatment of the posterior portion of the word
before the suffix m in such cases is the same as that of other words whose stem ends in w; that is, the w is lost. The etymological translation of A'ckápäwa is "young man." (Cf. Cree ōskápēw "young man.")

The younger brother of the culture hero of the Foxes is called a ceremonial runner (see Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 365, 387). The propriety of this apparently is based upon taking the Indian word in its etymological sense.

The ceremonial attendants referred to a few times in the volume are the attendants in the various gens festivals of the Fox Indians; and if the evidence of William Jones’s Fox Texts is to be relied upon (p. 133) they also served as village criers.

The beginning of the present narrative mentions four gentes. I wonder whether Beltrami (Pilgrimage, vol. ii, p. 169) had these in mind when he says, in speaking of the Foxes: "who, like the Saukis, are distributed into four tribes." Years ago a Sauk informant told me there were really only four very important gentes. There is every reason to believe that the lists of Sauk and Fox gentes given by Morgan and Galland are those of the Sauks, not the Foxes. This leaves us primarily to deal only with the Fox list given by Forsyth (l. c., p. 192) and that by William Jones (Handbook of American Indians, Bull. 30, Bur. Amer. Ethn., article Fox). However, our knowledge of Fox society is still far from being satisfactory (cf. Michelson, Current Anthropological Literature, ii, p. 236); and so I postpone a discussion of the various discrepancies in the lists of Fox gentes.

The narrative (p. 21 et seq.) of how the last Fox ceremonial runner received his blessing is entirely like previously published narratives of this kind (see Bull. 72 and Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., pp. 23, 497, 541).

---

1 It goes without saying that there are many other Fox gentes.
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INDIAN TEXT

Na'ka' sa'sa'kwawag i'ñ'dtei'mowà'dte i'n. À'gwi ka'cèkà'dtcimo'wà'dte ini, ku'teï' inug à'gw â'ècki'gi'agì tâpwà'tamò'wà'dtcini ma'n inu'g'ëk; àyègi'megu à'gwi ko'kàñetamò'wà'dtcini ma'n À'dtcimònëk; à'gwi À'dtcimo'è'dtcin À'cè'gëniëk. Cà'cèki'megu pa'ci'tò'ag inu'gì 5 kà'kàñë'tàgìëk. Ini'megu à'wa'ni'tàgi ma'n À'dtcimònëk. À'pòní'àl'ïyòtág inu'g à'tèçàgi'À'èckòni'wiwà'dte ape'ñò'ag'ëk. Ì'n à'ècèkègi ma'n À'dtcimònëk. Ini'ni wà'dtèi pwàwìnàì'À'dtcimo'è'dtc akè'gi'ag'ëk: à'gwi pe'setamò'wà'dtcini ma'n À'dtcimònëk. Ìnugi'tèca' cà'cèki'-megu wàwàne'èckà'i'wàg'ëk. Nà'kègwi'megu nànà'ëcè ki'kà'cèkì'më-10 'ì'À'dtcimo'è'dtc'ì, k'tìçu'è'dtèi'âna'wìmàpi ma'n à'ëckì'gì' à'À'dtcimo'è'dtcì. Nà'kà' sa'ñagàtsìwì wì'ào'tàmegëk.

À'gwi' cà'cèkà'kàmi àtòta'megini ma'nì me'tènò'ì'megu neguta'ì màwà'èckàwàt â'ècki'gi'ag À'dtcì à'tècì'mug'kek. Me'tò'èi' tàtagì À'dtcì-À'dtèi'mowà'te pa'cì'tò' ag'ëk; ini'mà'mì'tà'i ma'ìn àtò'tàmegëk. Ì'nìp 15 ànà àndtcì'mówèw'èça'këk. Me'tènò'kà'ì'megu mà'ë'gì Mà'kwì'sò'agì kà'èckiwigàtà'tàgígi mà'ni À'dtcimònëk, cèwààna tepà'tàmògi mà'ni tà'À'dtcimònëk. Cèwà'na ma'nì nì'Ì'nà'tàtòta'megu inug'ëk. Nàpi-wà'na "Wà'wenet'ëk" i'wa'g À'dtèi'mutècigëk. Ini'dtcò' ni'nà wà'dtèi ku'dtèi 'À'dtèi'mo'ag â'èckì'gì' à'nà'ñà'u'tawà'ï'kà'go'àëk. Nì'Ì'nà'mà 20 àçì'cì'a'yànyàì tcà'gì'megu kì'kì'kì'megu à'À'dtcimo' à'sù'tà'megu â'èckì'gì' wàwànet'se'sa nete'cì'tà'ë ku'dtèi'ì ini'megu à'pòñà'nëtäg à'èckìgì'à ma'nì tà'cèncà'dtcì'mùyà'nëkës:

Manì'dtcà' á'ca'wiwà'dtè À'àcàwáiye me'tò'sàñë'niwägëk. Mà'nàgwà'ì'giyòwë. Ka'bò'ni'yàtû'g à'wàpìmàminàñàtì'á'wàtë'ë. Ka'bò'ni'25 tw à'wàpìmàminàñàneti' sòwà'dtè à'atchetë'mà'gê'siwiwà'dtè. 'Onì'dtcà'•yàtûg à'wàpìnàtàwàñànetomò'wà'te'ë Ti'cì'cì'nà'wì'gwa'ìg ùme'tò'sàñëni-wì'wenwàwi wì'icè'mènènì'wìgnàwà'nëk. Ka'onì'yàtûg à'wàpìnàtàwàñànetomowà'tàcìës. 'Onì'dtcà'ëytà'gùnegu'tì pa'cì'tò'cìg à'wàpìnàtàgì'megu càta'gìëk. Înà'dtcà'ëytà'gùtè À'dtcì'mëtëcìës. À'À'dtcì'mo'À'dtèi me'tò'sàñë'è-30 niwà'àmì'ëca'wì'wà'dtèë. Onì'yàtûgà kì'cà'dtcì'mò'À'dtcì à'wàpì'ëmì'ëmì-ñìë'tëë. Wànìnàwème'egu à'nà'innà'tìàwà'dtcì me'tò'sàñë'niwägëk. Ànà'tà mànà'ëk à'èckìpàgnì'pi'ëseg à'inù'tìàwà'dtcì', ànà'tà mànà'ëkà Nàgni'mì'çì'gì'ënìëk. Ini'yàtûg à'càwà'wà'të À'àcàwáiye. Mà'à'àyà- pwàwìmegunò'ë'kùmàñàpàyà'dtc ëi'yò'ì ma'nà A'kì'gìëk; agà'mì'ëcìëg 35 kììwà'dtèë. Ini'dtcà' mà'À'gìnenò'tàwàgì wìnèwà'w'à'kìyu'ë'sàwà'dtèë, à'kìwìmegu'ëc'è'càwà'dtèë nànà'ëpi nà'k' à'kìwìmegunàtàwàñàneta'mòwà-à'dtèì wì'u'dtcì'mà'gë'ënìwàwàwàwàwàwàwà. Ini'nà'tèca'ëpì tàgëwà'gì'ëg i'n à'wàpìyàtùgëmà'mà'kàtàwà'wà'tëë. À'wàpì'ùte'ùtenàwàwà'dtè
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION

Now it is against their religion to tell of it. They can not tell about it, though to-day the young people do not believe in this to-day, and (the young people) also do not know this story; they are not told how it is. Only old men to-day are they who know it. In precisely this way this story is being lost. It is no longer used to-day, as all the children go to school. That is how this story is. That is why the young people are not told; they do not listen to this story. To-day, verily, they are merely bad. And it never will be possible to begin to tell them, for it has been a failure to tell them. And it is difficult for (this story) to be told.

This (story) is not related on merely any occasion (?), it is told again and again only when the young people gather somewhere. It seems plausible old men told it again and again; this (story) would be told that way. Such, it is said, is the report concerning (the story). And only those who are members of the Bear gens are the ones who are able to tell this story carefully, but they are fond of this story (i. e., they are unwilling to part with it). But I am relating this now. For those who tell (the story) will say, “It is fine.” That verily is why I try to tell young people when they ask me about any little thing. I think it would be a good thing for young people to be told; that is what I think, in spite of the fact that they no longer think of this (story) which I am narrating.

This really is what happened to the people a long time ago. Formerly they must have been numerous. And it seems they began to be observant. Soon they began to observe how wretched they were. And it seems they really desired to do better so that their life would be right. And it seems they began to desire (this). Now it appears that one old man was not, perhaps, sure of it. It really seems that he was told. Then he told the people what they should do. Now it seems as soon as he told them they began to move camp. The people moved in various directions. Some moved yonder to Green Bay, some to Lake Michigan. That, it seems, is what they did a long time ago. This was before the white man came here on this ground; he lived across the sea. So these Indians themselves walked around, and they could go about hunting, and they went about desiring that their life be proper. At that time, it is said, in the fall, they probably began to fast earnestly. The men began to fast for a

1 A rather free rendition.
neniwig'a'megu nà'tawi. Í'n ä'cawiwà'^tcip'. Iniä'toi'mawagi mā'ì'yà'ga kā'kyà'ag ä'à'tei'mawà'^tc'.

Ini'tcà'iyátuge ma'n ä'ta'cike'kànétamowà'te' wí'i'ca'wiwà'^tc'. Negu'ti "mì'sòñà'^ni" wà'tà'ipag ä'ā'tà'g ä'ù'cí'tei'segi nà'kka negu'ti 5 wà'^tciná'wà'kàwà'gí nà'kka negu'ti wà'^tcipà'i'gic'mugi nà'kka wà'^tcie'ko'sìyà'^kg'. Ini'tcà' ä'eci'segi mā'à'ni "mì'sòñà'^ni". "Mì'-sòñà'^ni" ä'i'gi manịgà'cìciwà'^powà'^kg': "mì'sòñà'^ni" ä'i'gi ku'^tcigà'kwigà'wína àyàwì'ci'sowà'^tc'. Í'ní wà'^tcig'^kg'.

Onì'iyátuge'i ma'n à'ca'wiwà'^tcì ma'à'gì nenò'tàwà'gi Me'èckwa'^-10'kì'gà 'm à' mà'wà'^tcì'wàte'^e'. Ê'nínnà'tcà'iyátuge à'^tcì'mowà'wàte'^e' àyàwì'i'ca'wiwà'^tc'^e'. Nà'k'k kwì'ye'sá' à'^tci'monó'ete'e nà'k'k i'kwa'wà nà'k'k a'penò' ì'nà'kùnì'gàwà'^tcì mà'à'gì Me'èckwa'kì'ag'^kg'. Ê'nínnà'iyátug à'^wàpì'n'^ù'^tcì'mo'ë'tiwà'te'e wì'ñànemì'cîmenì'nì'ge'ngi wù'ì'ya'wà'wà'ì' ma'nì'cà'wiwà'^tì', tàpò'wà'^tìtiwàtemà'i'. À'wàpìke'ge'ge'ma'nìtdcà' A'ckà-15 pà'^wiwì'ni nà'k'ka Mà'mì'ci'i'wì'ni'^wìn'^. Àgwì wína ìyátuge tçà'wì'na' í'nì'cìcì'kànétamowà'^wàte'^e'. Nyàwawa'imagatenig'i'yátug ì'nì pe'k à'wàpìmànà'nì'tàwà'te'e kì'cà'^tcì'mo'ë'tiwà'^tcì àyàwì'i'cìkànétamowà'^tì' ma'à'gì mà'kàta'wà'^tìcì'^g'. Ini'tcà'iyátuge à'^tcì'mì'tuwàte'e wì'ñànemì'cîmenì'nì'ge'ngi wù'ì'ya'wà'wà'ì' ma'nì'cà'wiwà'^tì', tàpò'wà'^tìtiwàtemà'i'. À'wàpìke'ge'ge'ma'nìtdcà' A'ckà-20 pà'^wiwì'ni nà'k'ka Mà'mì'ci'i'wì'ni'^wìn'^. Àgwì wína ìyátuge tçà'wì'na' í'nì'cìcì'kànétamowà'^wàte'^e'. Nyàwawa'imagedante'nig'i'yátug ì'nì pe'k à'wàpìmànà'nì'tàwà'te'e kì'cà'^tcì'mo'ë'tiwà'^tcì àyòwì'i'cìkànétamowà'^tì' ma'à'gì mà'kàta'wà'^tìcì'^g'. Ini'tcà'iyátuge à'^tcì'mì'tuwàte'e wì'ñànemì'cîmenì'nì'ge'ngi wù'ì'ya'wà'wà'ì' ma'nì'cà'wiwà'^tì', tàpò'wà'^tìtiwàtemà'i'. À'wàpìke'ge'ge'ma'nìtdcà' A'ckà-25 pà'^wiwì'ni nà'k'ka Mà'mì'ci'i'wì'ni'^wìn'^. Àgwì wína ìyátuge tçà'wì'na' í'nì'cìcì'kànétamowà'^wàte'^e'. Nyàwawa'imagedante'nig'i'yátug ì'nì pe'k à'wàpìmànà'nì'tàwà'te'e kì'cà'^tcì'mo'ë'tiwà'^tcì àyòwì'i'cìkànétamowà'^tì' ma'à'gì mà'kàta'wà'^tìcì'^g'. Ini'tcà'iyátuge à'^tcì'mì'tuwàte'e wì'ñànemì'cîmenì'nì'ge'ngi wù'ì'ya'wà'wà'ì' ma'nì'cà'wiwà'^tì', tàpò'wà'^tìtiwàtemà'i'. À'wàpìke'ge'ge'ma'nìtdcà' A'ckà-
number of days at a time separately. That is what they did. That is what these (our) old people say of them when they speak of them.

So it seems this is how they knew what to do. One “name” was on the east side, and one on the south, and one on the west, and one on the north. That verily is how these “names” were arranged. When “names” are mentioned this indeed is meant; when “names” are mentioned (the different gentes) are at once named separately. That is why those (names) are mentioned.

And it seems this is what these Indians, the Meskwakis, did when they gathered. At that time they were probably told what they were to do separately. Boys, women, and children were told the rules these Meskwakis were to have. At that time, it seems, they began to tell each other how their life was to be in the future if they did this, if they really believed each other. This truly was the origin of the rites of the ceremonial runners and ceremonial attendants. It does not seem that they knew them both at the same time. It seems after four years they began to clothe themselves suitably after these persons who fasted had told each other what they knew separately. Now, it seems the Bear gens was told first. These members of the Bear gens were the first to be made mortal; the gens, the Bear gens, is especially prominent. That is how it is. For a long time this was the leading gens. It was the leading gens for four years. Then at that very time, it seems, these ceremonial attendants were established to be leaders in everything. At the end of three years, then, it appears that the War Chiefs were also blessed. And another gens had come. They (the members of this gens) were next in order. And at the end of three years those called the Feathered gens also were blessed. And other gentes came to view at this time. That verily is how it was. Oh, again after three years the Eagle gens was also blessed. Again a gens came to view. So there were four groups, leading gentes. These are they who all understand the rite of the ceremonial runners. That is how they know about the ceremonial runners and ceremonial attendants as well as all the work of the ceremonial attendants. These gentes are they who know about the business of the ceremonial runners this day when it is daylight. And so it seems these, the members of the Bear gens, told what the ceremonial attendants were to do, and also these ceremonial runners.

Three men were placed (here) by the manitou to have power and to do as they pleased. And these members of the Bear gens organized these ceremonial attendants so they would in this way wait upon each other. But these ceremonial runners were the ones used very much a long time ago, when the Meskwakis had just come into existence. These ceremonial runners were the workers. To-day, to be sure, those called ceremonial runners are no more, as all have died. These
10 WAGI*te'nini'ma'a'kii me'iige'dogewA'se'to'ini'tew. Ayi'gi'wina'me'gu mi'k'we'di'wii'api na'im'i'ki migitiiwe'ngki. Ayi'gi'we'gu na'i'gi-5 wagi migitiiwe'ngi wittane'siwa'dte'. Ayi'gi'we'gu m'ci'k'we'wei'siwa'nii'ke'k'na'nitamogski. A'ci'geni'g i'n a'opi'kinii'so'wawadte', mane'towa'nimi' a'ciketemina'gowadte'. I'nii wadte i'n ka'ekiwi'cige'siwa'dte'. Nu'k' a'g'wina'idgi'me'gu maa'ag' ayi'gi'we'gu na'k'a ma'wini-tata'ate'gi'we'gu. Me'ce'gu peno'dte' i'ci anoo'k'anapi maa'agski. 10 peno'dte'im'egu me'cen'a i'pa'owawa'sa mawad'tcimo'awate nenoti-tawaw, na'k'ka na'tomawasa'me'gu peno'dte a'wii te'me'so'ane'niwa'. Kanagwa'me'gu kag'oo' i'cagwane'mowa'dte'. Mote'gi'we'gu si'powani pyanuta'mowat i'a'cowiwa'dte'gi'we'gu anoo'k'k'ante neguta'ni'ci'ci nenoti-tawa' a'awini'gwanani. Mani'gai a'ta'civiwa'dte maa'ag a'eka'pawadweg: ne'siwa'dte. Negu'ti ni'ga'niwi's wax, ka'oni na'k'ka nengi'we' a'nek'o'dte'cige'kski, n'ka ne'go'namegi ne'guti'. I'nii a'cici'cino'wadte'. Negu'ti ni'ga'pinita p'a'sata'g'gki. 'Inaaa kano'na'sut anoo'k'ane'dte'cini ma'a'g a'eka'pawadweg. Ka'ooni in a anoo'k'kanada'dte kutaga'i'ini' usu'dte'uta'cakapayaw. Neguti ma'na Ma'k'wii'sut'aa, n'ka' ne'gut'i Mane'se'gnimawaa, na'k'ka negu'ti M'Mi'se'gni'suti. Inigi nari'negut'i ne'niwag a'ekapiw-itacigeqski. Ka'oni ma'na Wa'Migovi a'cuku'tane'nini inapetusi. Inai'ya'tuge ni'ga'niit a'ekutaww. Ka'ooni'dte' a'pa'ko'wawa'wadte' kaa'k'ante'ag'gi ma'oni'geni ma'a'me'gu wii'gni'ani'ane'mimi'ke-25 dte'cii'we'ni'miwa'dte'. Te'ca'gweni'we'gu i'ci wi'a'p'anemowadte a'inane'dte'mowadte'. Nigai'ni'ciga mani'ya'tuge te'k'emanigwate'ni: no'tenigski, ka'ooni' a'nek'o'dte' pe'ce'ge' siwanani, ka'ooni na'k'ka a'nek'o'dte' nendo'ka'anani. I'nii wadte anoo'cii'sowadte'. Inuu'gi wi'a'wawasi'sayag a'guwii'yayagi ma'a'gski: a'cawaiye poni'ta'gowagi ma'a'g30 a'cicigitcigski, a'te'gi'me'gunepoiwawa'dte'. Ini'me'gu mami'cicinaii yatu'ge'magwaa' a'k'wki'wata'cicigapi'tagi ta'swawa'Imaga'ki mai'mami'te'ia'me'go'meto'sanenii'gwia'dte', mami'te'cinta a'sawute'ee. Ini'dte' a'mawite'cig'ni'mawa'dte'maa'ag a'eka'pawadweg. Mani'gai'i nai'ina'i te'cipe'ku'kwagii a'te'cii'me'gu a'cmapi, n'aka'35 kigino'wadte'cini nenoti-tawag a'te'cii'me'gu anaa'ganen a'tawap. A'wii'se'niwa'dte'. Wa'dte'eki'si'yanig u'dte'inawl ata'sanegei i'n a'api-wadte'cipe'. Negu'ti A'ni'ga'gi'wadte'cicinapi'gini na'k'ka negu'ti wa'dte'cipagio'cmoni'g a'ata'wawadte', n'ka'ka ne'gut'i a'ekwa'tamegi wata'pangiki. I'n ii'a'cicisetauwadte'cipe'. 'O'n i'pa'skitime'te' ma'a'g anan-40 ganen ina' a'tatangine mena'cikunon'si. Na'k'ka mani'ninai' a'ani'k'ka'nee'dte'cini wa'kiwi'iwa'dte'mowadte' kago'i na'wawadte'cii'me'gu a'cama'pipi. Ki'cicipiwi'seni'wa'dte'cin i'n a'aw'wia'sadte'kanoo'na'sut i'kiwi'wadte'muta tata'g'gki. Ini'dte' a'cawiwate'yattug a'cawaiye ma'a'g a'ekapiwadweg. Te'ca'gi'me'gu i'ci'anoo'k'anap a'sanagate'nIGIN. 45 Winwawa'me'gu pa'ku'tamogii kago'i a'p'wawika'ekipko'wawa'dte
persons called ceremonial runners had a hard time. They oversaw everything; they oversaw it so where these Indians had a town, where they had a village would be proper and not evil. And they were made to work in time of battle. It was also their duty to be present on the battle field. For they also understood mystic power. That is what they have been permitted, that is how they were blessed by the manitou. That is why they were able to be strong. And these were fast runners and also good-natured. These (ceremonial runners) were sent on errands any place far off, no matter how far off they might run there if they went to tell the Indians the news, and they might summon people if they dwelt far off. It was impossible for them to be unwilling. Even if they came to rivers they would cross them if they were ordered any place where Indians were.

This was the number of these ceremonial runners—they were three. One was the leader, and one was in succession, and one the third. That is how they are. This single leader is in a way the boss. He is the one spoken to whenever these ceremonial runners are hired. And he employs the others, his fellow ceremonial runners. This one man belongs to the Bear gens, and one belongs to the War Chiefs gens, and one belongs to the Eagle gens. These men are they who are ceremonial runners, one by one. And this member of the Feathered gens may have been called the fireman. He probably was the leader with fire. And then those who knew how this was decided which of these were to be leaders and be their workers. They would depend upon them every time, so they said. The leader, it seems, was blessed by this—wind, and the next in succession by a deer, and the next in order by a humming bird. That is why they excelled in running. To-day, to be sure, there are no more of these; people like these ceased to exist a long time ago, they have all died. Now it is perhaps 60 years ago when they were last existing as mortals, when they were used last. Then, indeed, these ceremonial runners soon all died.

Now, whenever a ghost feast was held they were fed apart (from the others), and whenever the Indians held gens festivals bowls were placed separately for them. Then they ate. It is said that they sat on the bench on the north side. One bowl for them was placed east and one west and one at the east door. That, it is said, is how (the bowls) were placed for them. Then they were given meat where these bowls were. And whenever they were ordered to go about giving information it is said that first they were fed something. When they had eaten, then the one spoken to began to walk off; that is, the one who presumably was to go about giving information. That really is what these ceremonial runners did long ago. They were all sent on errands whenever it was difficult. And they de-
u'gimawa nā'[ka täpwâneni'\*', winwâ'\*\*wân â'pa'ko'wâwa'\*tcî mä'â'gi a'ckâ'pâwagi—mô'tcî'gemu migâ'\*\*'\*wene me'cena'\*megu pa'ko'wâwa'\*\*\*wâ'\*sa mâ'a'g\*kî'.

Manigâ' ä'tô'tawu'\*tcî mä'â'g ä'a'ckîwâpî\*\*mâni'i'cî'tâwâ'\*tcî: 5 nawâ'\*tcî ãe'tcîgawî'tawâ'\*petug ûme'\*\*ckumwâwi unegwî'kanwâg\*kî. Í'nî wâ'\*tcî pepe'ke'siwiwâ'\*tcî mä'â'g a'ckâ'pâwag\*kî.

Nâ'k uwîyâ'\*megu â'ne'pêni'\*tcî mä'â'gi'gemu kiwi'\*\*\*tcîmê'\*tcîgî nenô'tâwâ'\*l. A'kiwîwî\*to'mo'wâ'\*\*tcî a'kiwîmâ'\*\*tcîntâ'\*kiwiwâ'\*tâ'môwâ'\*tcî mî'sô'\*\*tcîmê'\*tcîmô'wâ'\*tcî me'to'sâne'niwa'\*l.'

10 Nâ'k ayâ'pî'tcîna' a'kiwîpitî'gâwâ'\*tcî wîgî'yâ'\*yân â'kiwîpâ'mâwâ'\*tcî me'to'sâne'niwa'\*l., kâ'gô' \*tâ'a'g i'cî'\*\*ânô'kâ'\*\*né'gowât': Í'nî wâ'\*tcî kiwîpitîga'wâwâ'\*tcî. Inâ'\*tcîmâmîweni'wîwagî mä'â'g a'ckâ'pâwag â'netcig\*kî.

Nâ'k'a mâm\*n'\*l.: â'tepowâwâni'\*winîg mà'\*megu a'wiwâg\*kî. Nà'k 15 ayî'gî'gemu mä'â'\*l. täpwâneni'\*a' ä'kiwî'\*\*tcîmê'\*tcî'\*\*\*tâ'môwâ'\*tcî 1\*tepô'wâni'\*tcî'.

Manîmegûnîini umî'kê'\*tcîwînêwâwî.

Mâ'â'gi mâmî'cî'\*tgâ â'netcîgî pe'kcî'iwiwâg\*kî. Ínû'gî kâwagîi'gemu kîwîtâwag\*kî. M'à'nî win'\*nàn ã'cî'gîwiwâ'\*tcî: aiyâ'cô'ka mâmî'câmâmâ'\*tcîmê'\*tcî.' ã'cî'si'\*wâ'\*tcînî aiyâ'cô'ka mâmî'câmâmâ'\*tcîmôwâ'\*tcî mä'â'gi tcûg 20 ã'cî'sutcig\*kî.

Í'nî winwâw à'cà'wîwâ'\*tcî mä'â'gi mâmî'cî'\*tgâ â'netcig\*kî.

Mâmî'gî nân'k a'ckâ'pâwag â'netcîgî pe'kîwiwâg\*kî. Manetowane mä'â'gi kete'mî'nâgôg\*kî. Wâ'\*tcî mâmî ka'ckî'i'tcâ'wâ'\*tcîl.; umâ'kâ'tâwî'wênêwâgî wâ'\*tcî ke'kâ'\*nêta'môwâ'\*tcî mä'â'g a'ckâ'pâwag\*kî.

25 Í'n anâ'\*tcîmê'\*tcîmû'\*sâ'\*wâ'\*tcî. Ne'kîgâ'megu mä'â'gi meto'sâ'\*nêni'wiwâ'\*tcî a'ckâ'pâ'\*wiwâg\*kî. À'gwi nô'mâgâ' ma'n i'càwî'\*wâ'\*tcîn. Nà'k'a nà'\*n'à'\*nà'\*i'\*megu nêpô'\*\*iwât inî'megu î'pônî'\*pîwâ'\*tcî a'ckâ'pâwag\*kî. I'cîkê'kânêtâmôtûga'\*gîp.' Ínûgî mâm à'wâ'sàyàgî wâ'\*tcî pûwà'\*wâ'\*pîwâ'\*tcî a'ckâ'pâwag\*kî.

30 Manigâ' anâ'\*tcîmê'\*tcîmôwâ'\*tcî mä'â'g\*kî: negutà'\* ã'cî'cà'\*nô'kâ'\*nêni'tcî penô'\*tcî.' à'g'wîpi na'iwi'semî'wâ'\*tcîni mä'â'g\*kî. Í'n à'cà'wîwiwâ'\*tcî. Môtcîgâ' i'\*wi'se'nîwâ'\*tcî à'g'wî mâmî'wîsînêwâ'\*tcînip.' cî'cî'\*megupà'pê'e ne'pi me'nowag\*kî. Í'n à'cà'wîwâ'\*tcî. Kîgà'nûnigîgà' inà'\*megu à'tcî'tâ'pîwâ'\*tcî anà'\*sà'\*mà'pînîtcî kîgà'nû'tcîn.

35 Æ'tà'cî'a'kawà'\*pîwâ'\*tcî wît'cî'\*cà'\*nô'kànâtànîpî. Wa'nîmô'tcî mä'â'gi mâmî'cî'\*agitcâ'gânwâ'môwâtê nà'kà kisâ'tâ'nê'môwât ìkiwi-wî'kûwâ'\*wâ'\*tcî mä'â'gi nà'mî'tà' \*nô'kânêdtcî a'ckâ'pâwag\*kî. Tcâtawî'\*pê'e minâ'pî kâ'gô' i'mâ'â'gi a'ckâ'pâwagî me'to'sâ'\*nêniwa' à'tâpî'\*wâ'\*tcî. Inûpà'pê'e wâ'\*tcî mîcô'tcî mä'â'g. 40 Tcâtawî'\*pî wi'se'nîwêni minâpîpà'pê'e. Môtcî'tcîmê'\*gemu tepe'k anô'kânêtê kâ'gô' i'\*sàwânô'\*tcîwâ'\*tcî'megu i'cî'\*gênîw. Êwi'\*yâwàw in' à'cî'gîwiwâ'\*tcî. Nà'kà'tcî ke'câ'\*tcî'me'to'sâ'\*nêniwâ'\*tcî. À'g'wî mä'â'gtcî'owîyâ'\*\*wâ'\*tcîn. Í'nî wâ'\*tcî me'to'sâ'\*nêniwagî tepâ'nàwâ'\*tcî mâm'a' a'ckâ'pâwà'\*l.' Ínî wâ'\*tcî yâtûge kìmûmâ'\*wà'tê nênô'45 tàwagi mä'â'g. Mânwàw'mà'me'megu pemikwinàtâ'wà'\*\*gâwà'\*gîkî.
cided anything when the chiefs and councilmen could not come to a decision; then it was that these ceremonial runners decided it—even in war they might make the decision.

And this is how these (ceremonial runners) were treated when they first became one: The blood in their arms was first made to flow. That is why these ceremonial runners were light in weight.

And when anyone died these (ceremonial runners) were the ones to go about telling the Indians. When they went around telling of it, they went around pronouncing the name for the last time when they told the people.

And once in a while they went about entering the wickiups (to see) if by chance there was an errand on which they were to be sent; that is why they went about visiting. Such is the report concerning these (men) who are called ceremonial runners.

And this: When there was a council they were there. And they also went about telling the counsellors to counsel. This very thing was their work.

These persons called ceremonial attendants are different. They are still living to-day. This is how they are: In turn they serve as ceremonial attendants to each other; all these gentes serve as ceremonial attendants to each other according to the gentes, and in turn. That is what these who are called ceremonial attendants did.

And these called ceremonial runners are different. They were blessed by the manitou. That is why they were able to do this; these ceremonial runners learned it from their fasting. That is what is said of them. And as long as they live they (remain) ceremonial runners. They do not do this for a short time. And when they die, then there will cease to be (any) ceremonial runners. It is said that they probably knew this. That is why there are no ceremonial runners to-day.

This, moreover, is told of these (ceremonial runners): When they were sent on an errand somewhere far off, it is said that they were not in the habit of eating. That is what they did. And even if they ate, it is said not many ate; they were accustomed to drink merely water. That is what they did. And whenever gens festivals were held they sat down so that those celebrating the gens festival sat down facing them. They watched to see if they were to be sent on any errands. If now these ceremonial attendants were unwilling or disliked to give invitations, these ceremonial runners would be employed. Sometimes these ceremonial runners would be given something when they pleased the people. That is why they would be given dry goods. Sometimes they would be given food. Even if they were sent on some errand at night, it was a rule for them to be willing. That is how they were in regard to their bodies. And they were kindly people. They were not bad natured. That is why the people were fond of these ceremonial runners. That is
Nâ’ka wâpara’owât awa’imî me’té’gw âmiwâpa’ta’oni âmi’a’ci’towâ^teci me’ckwâwâ’kan”. Wâpara’owâ’s ini’megu me’tenò’ll: â’gwî kanâ’gwa kuta’g ic’i’me’tegwi wâpara’owâ’s’.

10 A’kiyu’sâwâ’dteímai mâme’dteìnâ’ a’anô’kânente’e’yâtuge mâ’â’g a’cka’pâwag â’kwikutuwa’cigâpitâgi ni’cw â’ta’swawa’ï’maga’kî. Manâ’k A’ckipagine’pi’seg â’u’dteci’anô’kânente’ a’ckâpâwa manâ’ka’dteâ’tipi teçi Pigi’tanwe â’a’tê’es. Awa’îma’i Îima’sâ’ a’â’wini’dte a’ânô’kânê’dte a’ckâpâwawâ’x. A’katawimâmye’ê’eti’wâ’dteci kutaga’i 15 nenô’tâwâ’i. Ini’dte’ ma’na’a a’cka’pâwa â’mâwi’a’dteímidu’dte i’mìgâ’tiwa’dte u’dteiwa’dte íte’p i’â’dte’i. Ke’tená’megu íte’p â’ta’pi’nô’dte’i, â’ñâwâ’dteci nenô’tâwâ’i, â’dte’i’mó’â’dte’i â’ce’i’anô’kânê’dte, tâ’yâ’ pyâ’yâ’dte a’ké’teci’â’camê’dteci’te’ca’megu pe’k a’wî’’seni’dte’. Nyâ’wugun inâ’ a’kî’wí’tê’â’dte’. Kî’cî’âgwâ’dte’i nà’k a’nâwâ’dte 20 ai’yâpamî nà’k a’pyâ’dte a’â’dteímidu’dte a’pyâni’dte mâ’â’a nenô’tâwâ’i. Î’n a’ci’genîgi mâ’â’g umi’kê’te’iâwânenwâ’i a’cka’pâwag a’netcig kî. Pepeño’dte i’awa’gip inâ’dteímiwânen’iwâwag kî. Ini’dte’a’megu mâme’dteímai mâ’n a’cka’pâw a’mî’ke’dte’iwa’tê’es, îmá’’megu mâme’dteímai’'. Ini’dte’i’yâtuge’megu nàwîpê’pônîg a’mwânine 25 pô’i’te’i’ya’ a’ckâpâw a’nete’x’ A’ma’n’ ina’ a’kwa’matâi gigâmugwânîmegu i’panâ’tei’si’dte’. A’dte’i’mo’â’dteci me’to’sâne’nîwâ’i wi’i’c’awi’dteci aîyô’nî’na’ aîyâ’kowi wi’mê’to’sâne’nîwînì’dte’. “A’cka’dteímai’i”, îwapi, “me’to’sâ’nînîwa’ i’mâ’nâ’nwâ’i. Înà’dte’i’nâ’nà m’ci’wînà’dteci’enâ’gwâ’, t’yugwân’î’i, “a’gwîgà’ wi’n’ ayîgi wi’n’enô’tåwâ’dte’i’n’i’yugwân’î’i. Keyâ’apâgà’ mâ’ani mû’ku’mânà nânà’dteími’pi’i. “A’gwî wi’kâgô’ânétami’nâ’gwîn anâ’kuni’gàyàgwe”, “t’yu’gwân’î’i, “kîniwâ’dte’a’ ayîgi’ ka’ta kwá’kwâwi wi’tô’káwíi’gàyàgû”, “t’yugwân’î’i. Ini’dte’a’megu wà’teci pwâwi’pee’kî’wî’tô’kawu’dte’i mo’kumâ’ma inà a’â’dte’ci’wàte’nî a’cka’pâwawâ’x. “Nâ’a’kà ki’sânâ’si’tôwpâ. 35 A’cka’dteímai’ âgu’wi’iyà’ ì’â’sâgwin i’kiwà’dte’ci’mûtâ kâgô’ “a’caw’i-yàgwin’î’i. Ki’sânâ’gî’tôwpâ’dte’a’i. Mò’te’imégu pânà’t’sî’yàgwinî pwâwi’uwi’wà’káwà’dte’ci’mût à’ce’no’wi’i’âgwe a’cka’pâwâg kî.” Ini’yâtug anâ’dte’ci’mût’te’e ma’na’a a’cka’pâwawâ’x. Nâ’î’ina’ i wâpî’a’kwa’matâ’i nà’kà nà’ inà’i’ne’pô’dte ini’yâtuge pe’k a’wi’cigî’mà’t’te’è’ 40 me’to’sâne’nîwà’ i’pâwi’megukâgô’pâ’gi’se’ nà mi’dte’ci a’ca’wi’nà’ti manîgâ’i mâmà’tomôni i’wi’c’ênàmînà’dte’mégu.”
why, very likely, these Indians grieved over them. For many years they must have grieved over them. That, very likely, was what they did formerly. The ones who do so to-day are not plentiful. And it is said they were not so (by nature). They were blessed; that is why they lived in health. Then they were blessed by the manitous. The reason they have disappeared to-day is because no one is blessed by the manitou; that is why the persons called ceremonial runners have disappeared.

And if they (wanted) a wooden cane they would make it out of red cedar. They might have a cane only (made) just so; it would not be lawful for them to have a cane made of any other kind of wood.

The last time when these ceremonial runners walked about, when it seems they were sent on an errand, was 62 years ago. A ceremonial runner was sent on an errand and he went from Green Bay to the edge of the Missouri. The ceremonial runner was sent on an errand to where the Sauks of the Missouri are. They were on the verge of having trouble with other Indians. So this ceremonial runner went to tell of a coming fight, that was why he went there. He surely went there, saw the Indians, and told them how he had been sent on an errand. When he arrived yonder he was fed bounteously and he ate heartily. He stayed there for four days. When he was rested he again departed, came back, and told (all) when these Indians came. That was the work of these persons called ceremonial runners. It is reported of them that they went very great distances, so it is said. That truly was the last time this ceremonial runner worked, that was the last time. And it seems in the following winter that person called a ceremonial runner died. As soon as he was sick he must have told that he was going to lose his life. He told the people who were here afterward what to do. "Later on," it is said he said, "there will be many people. They are the ones who will ruin you," he must have said, "nor will they be Indians," he must have said. The fact is he meant this white man, so it is said. "He will not think anything of your rules," he must have said, "and you do not also give him permission," he must have said. That really is why the white man is not permitted much, as that ceremonial runner said (those things). "And you will have a hard time. Later on you will have no one who will go about telling anything that happened to you. You will have a hard time. Even whenever you die you will not know that of each other if no one goes about reporting it when you lose the ceremonial runners." That probably is what this ceremonial runner said. When he began to be sick and when he was about to die, then it seems he strongly urged the people not to give up anything they did and to firmly keep this religion.
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Inuki'ntca'i ke'tena'megu' sa'na'ge'siwiw i'kiwi'ta'dcemuta kägo' ä'eige'niginai1. Ín a'ciekegi1. Mő'tei'megu inu'g u'wiya' ä'ne'pö-
dtci ke'tena'megu ä'gwi ke'käne'me'dtein ä'pwa'wi'api'dtci kiwá'dtei-
mута. Ín'í ke'tena'megu i'ëigenwi inu'gí ma'än aiyä'kow ä'meto'-5 säneniwigki1. Sa'nagatwi 'ä'pwa'wia'ækápåwa'a'se'dtci. Wå'dtci sa'na'gitögi wi'nö'tägagi kägo' ä'ciekeginai1. Ná'ka mö'kumän ä'på'dtci aiyö'i me'ne'segki1: í'ní wå'dtci'megu äyíg'i'ciekegi1.

Na'inha ma'än mànë'me'nina' a'ækápåw ä'se'dtci ceği'ka'na'we ku'twá'ciga tä'siwi pe'pö'niwäväni ma'än neniwia1. Awa'imegiga' 10 ma'än ã'ta'ceimämä'ka'tätwite winamäi Pä'gönegi ä'tamegki1. Wi'na ma'än mõ'kumänä St. Louis ita'mia1. Mana ÿatug ä'ta'cieketemanwesi'te' ä'a'cek'a'pawi'dtci. Manetowan ã'ta'cieketeminägu'te'e ma'än neniwä manetowa1.

A'cekápåwa ãnetä íní'ytug ä'cawi'te'e1. Ínìdtca' anä'dtecmowei-
15 nag'ä'k a'cawayiye pyä'teici'cawiwátite me'eto'säné'niwägki1. Ínugi wi'nu a'gw i'n icawi'wä'dtciini mà'a'gî nenö'tawagki1. Aguwí'ýä'ag a'cka'pawagi1: a'ac'e'nowi'dtci'. Æ'pönimä'katä'wiwä'dtci wä'dtce'ne'nowi'dtce a'cka'pawagi1.

Mà'a'gî wi'ña mami'i'ci'agi ma'änäwagi1. Ínugi me'ce'megu
20 kwüye'sä'agî mami'ci'i'iwagi1. A'gwí mämyë'teici kwüye'na mami'-'ëi'ag api'wä'dtcin inu'gki1: ma'ni Me'ckwå'ki'inägi wä'teicugini
pwäwikwiyenä'iwä'dtci ma'a'gî id'tcînag aiyö'i.

Me'ckwå'ki'inägi nà'ka'dtci mä'a'g a'cka'pawag ä'ními'ë'tänig
äyïgi'megu ni'miwägi winwä'iwa'1. Tçägenwîmegu'ci ä'tëngäni'dtce
25 ì'nimiwä'dtci'megu mänënetägnü'isiwägi1. Ín a'ciekeg a'cawayiye ayä'ipe'kiwigä'siwiwä'dtci. Nà'ka'dtce i'kwüyä'lagi sägi'dtce a'a'wiwä'dagwi kanä'gwà i'kiwinäwü'te'nowi'dtci mä'a' a'eka'pawag a'pi'tcîmiyänötä'wä'dtcinai1. Ki'ciwinâ'ânenwi'wä'dtcin ägwí'megu kägo'í me'cena' megòn ä'kiwinäwawa'dtci. Nà'k'i'kwüw a'nöö'cä'dtci 30 kanägå'wä'megu ke'teincü'e u'wügie1: penö'dtci'megu uu'gi'âpi
nö'catcig i'kwüwägki1. Ínì'ytug äna'kamige'siwi'â'te' a'cawayiye
nenö'tawagi1, mà'gî'gîmi Me'ckwå'ki'aggi1. A'cieke'gip a'cawiyesi.
Nà'k'qa sa'sä'kwå'wä'gå'me'eto'sänë'niwäg a'cawiyesi1; inu'g a'gwí sa'sä'kwå'wä'dtciinai1:wä'dtce a'ckamí'ane'k'üì'tciMe'ckwå'kia1.
35 Æ'mänäd'tci mö'kumänä wå'd'tcepö'sa'sä'kwå'wä'dtci ma'än ne'-nötäwia1. Ín wå'dtci keteketeminawë'siwiwä'dtce a'cawayiye nenö'-tawagi a'sa'sä'kwåwawë'te'e1. Nà'k' a'wägä'siwiwä'dtci. Na'k' ä'mämä-
'katä'wiwä'dtci1; inu'gi ma'katä'wiwën a'ceenöwi aiyö'i Me'ckwå-
'ki'inägki1. Ín a'ciekegi1. Mä'a'g a'cka'pawagi wå'dtce aniwi'sä-
40 wå'dtce a'cawiyesi.
To-day, indeed, it is hard (to find) a person who will go about telling how anything is. That is how it is. Even to-day when any one dies (a person on whom to call) is not known because a person who goes about telling news does not exist. That surely is how it is with regard to the last of this generation. It is hard not to have a ceremonial runner. That is why (this generation) has a hard time in hearing when anything happens. And the white man has come here, on (this) island; that also is why it is so.

At the time we last had this ceremonial runner this man was 56 years old. This man fasted yonder at the place called Shallow-Water. The white man, to be sure, calls it St. Louis. It seems this man was blessed there and became a ceremonial runner. This man was blessed by a manitous, by manitous there.

That was probably what a person called a ceremonial runner did. That really is the way, it has been said, that the people did formerly. To-day these Indians do not do so. There are no ceremonial runners; they are gone. Because they have ceased fasting is why the ceremonial runners are gone.

Now, these ceremonial attendants are numerous. To-day simply any boys serve as ceremonial attendants. The ceremonial attendants to-day are not quite right; that is why these Indians here—in the Meskwaki country—do not do rightly.

Moreover, in the Meskwaki country these ceremonial runners also danced when a dance was held. It was thought proper for them to always dance as the (others) were dancing. That is how it was a long time ago while they were very careful. Moreover, when women lived outside it was not lawful for them to go about exhibiting (?) themselves to these ceremonial runners as long as they were menstruating. But as soon as they bathed there was no reason (why they should not) and they went about seeing them. And when a woman gave birth (to a child) it was not lawful for her to dwell near by; women in childbirth were made to dwell far off. That, it seems, is what happened to the Indians, these Meskwakis, a long time ago. That, it is said, is how it was, a long time ago. And the people a long while ago were restricted in accordance with their religion; to-day they are not restricted; that is why the Meskwakis are becoming fewer and fewer. Because the white man is numerous is why the Indian ceases to be restricted by religion. The reason why they were blessed severally long ago is that the Indians were restricted by religion. And they were careful. And they fasted earnestly; to-day fasting has disappeared here, in the Meskwaki country. That is how it is. That is why these ceremonial runners excelled in running a long while ago.
Ínu'gi wi'n a'ce'nowag ániwi' sächtig aiyó'i Me'ckwa'ki' inág ki'. A'p̱w̱v̱w̱i̱ṉa̱ i'ma'katá'wiwā'q̱tc a'p̱w̱w̱i̱ḵe̱ṯe̱m̱e̱ṉa̱w̱o' siwā'q̱tc i'. Íni w̱a̱ḏtc e'ce'now̱a̱q̱tc a'eḵa̱'p̱w̱a̱w̱ag a' netcig ki'. Kuḏtc i' a'oi' a'ci'api te'a'teawi' cewá'n a'gw ańa̱v̱ḏtc te'ni' ańa̱'g̱e ańó̱ḵa'netcig 5 l'i ci'táw̱a̱q̱tc i'. Íni w̱a̱ḏtc i' saa'g̱i'tōg ńi'ńo'tāgagí kāgō' ana'kami'ga'kin nin i'. Tcataw̱i' ańe'p̱o i'tu'wiya' a'gwí nō̱ṯāgagí sī yā' ina' a'pe po'. a'cḵa' ańotāgagí kāgō' ana'kami'ga'kin aiyó'í Me'ckwa'ki' inág ki'. A'cawaiye ma'n a'eḵa̱'p̱w̱a̱w̱ag um̱ḵe̱ṯe̱c̱w̱a̱ṉw̱a̱w̱í ańyā'i' apo'w̱a̱ṯe̱i'. Ínu'gi wi'n ągw̱ii'ya'ąg̱ a'eḵa̱'p̱w̱a̱w̱ag 10 ańetcig ki'. Ín a'a'ci keg ki'. Ínu'gi ca'ćci'kume ma'mi'ci' a'g̱i' a'peg̱i' ina'g ki'. Cewá'n a'yá'pi'ka'me mu'ḵe̱ṯe̱c̱w̱a̱ṉw̱a̱w̱í ańyá' a'cw̱a̱ṉw̱a̱w̱í ańṉi'w̱a̱ṯe̱i'. Ín a'gw̱ii'a'ḵa'p̱i'ḵe̱w̱i̱ṉa' i' nā'ḵa'm̱a'w̱a̱w̱i̱ṉa' ańa'kami'ga'kin nin i'. Ín u'gw̱ii' a'ḵa'p̱i'ḵe̱w̱i̱ṉa' ańa'kami'ga'kin nin i'. Ín a'a'cawaiye ci'ma'ḵa'w̱a̱w̱i̱ṉa' ańa'kami'ga'kin nin i'.
To-day, to be sure, there are no fast runners here in the Meskwaki country. As they are not in the habit of fasting, they do not receive blessings. That is why those called ceremonial runners are no more. Though sometimes they are organized, yet those sent on errands are unwilling to do so. That is why it is hard to hear of it when anything happens. Sometimes when some one dies it is not heard of at the time; later on when anything happens it is heard here in the Meskwaki country. A long time ago this was the work of the ceremonial runners, when they still existed. To-day there are none of those called ceremonial runners. To-day there are only the ceremonial attendants. But the ceremonial attendants are also very lazy. They are not in the habit of being careful when a gens festival is given. And that is how it is. To-day these Meskwakis are not careful with regard to anything. The younger people are throwing away more and more of all their heritage. The younger people do not think anything of anything. Because they are not careful is why they are weak. While these ceremonial runners still existed the Indian was careful. At that time these ceremonial runners watched over things. That is why the Indians at that time were careful.

And every spring these ceremonial runners went about early in the mornings entering the wickiups. That very likely was what happened to these Indians a long time ago. And whenever it was fall these ceremonial runners did the same thing. In a way they went around looking for news. If it chanced they were employed by anyone for some purpose, they would be hired to run around, and they went about telling the people. That is how it was a long time ago; to-day it is very different. It is not as it was. The white man has ruined the Indians. Before he was ruined by the white man, the Indian long ago also had his own laws. That was the way of the Meskwaki.

And these ceremonial runners were there when the counsellors counseled. It seems as if they were called upon to decide when (the counsellors) were unable to decide the question. Then they made the decision. Whatever they said went. And long ago before these white men came, these (ceremonial runners) were they who had full control as to what the weather was to be. Whenever they desired water to rain then these persons called ceremonial runners would conjure. That is what is reported of them. It is said they went some place where there was water, and splashed water up in a river. It is said that as soon as they threw tobacco as an offering they then bellowed strangely in the water. It is said that they surely bellowed like manitous when they splashed up the water. It is even said that this water always became a rainbow. It is said that these persons called ceremonial runners had very full control
Na'ka pe'pōnig āyigi' megu wāwānānetamō'gīp'. Ā'ā'sāmike'sī'-yānigī me'to'sā'neniwa ā'ānema'īte'ītc aā'ātcimō'ātdci ma'a'ī'. Īnīpā'pe' ā'maneto'kā'sowā'tc'. Na'ka mā'ā'g agō'ni'kīg ā'mawita'ēpēnina'wiwā'tc'ī me'ta'kwī'megu agō'ni'kīg ā'tac'ī ca'cācāgā-5 dci'cinowā'tc'. Ā'maneto'wi'mowā'tc'īpā'pe'ī māmāiyā'megupa'-pe'ī'. Īn'ā'ca'wiwā'tc'. Īn kī'cī'cawī'wā'ṭc'īn ā'nawā'ṭc'īnagā'-mowā'tc āyī'pwiwānānai'ce'kīta'mowā'ṭc'. Manī'dcā'īn ā'ē'kī- pāwina'gamōn ā'ci'segi'pī'ī. Īn ānā'kī'kī'mowā'ṭc'ī cawaiyē me'to- 'sānē'niwā'kī. Īnu'gī wī'n a'gwi kāgō'i ke'kānetāgīnī ma'ā'nī me'to-10 sā'nēniw'wā'. Īnu'gī aiyō'nīnūni mō'tcīgī ā ma'nī ānā'kī'me'to'cī'ete awita'- megu tā'pwa'tā's āna'd'tcimō'ātān'ān'. Manī'dcā'ī'ip īn ā'cī'segī na'gamōn'ān; Manetōwi'Ti'nā'gamōnī'Tī, Manetōwi'Ti'nā'gamōnī'Tī, 'ō ke'tcīmāyā'kāgā'Tīi nē'pepe'cīkīwītepe'sa'egōpī'Tī, Manetōwi'Ti'nā'gamōnī'Tī, Wā'iyōgūyāni'Tī, Manetōwi'Ti'nā'gamōnī'Tī.

Mā'ni'nī ā'e'cinā'gāwā'ṭcī mā'ā'g ā'cā'kā'pāwāg ā'maneto'kā'ī'sowā-20  ātcīpā'pe'ī ī'nā'tcīmāwenī'wiwāg'kī. Āwa'fmanigā'ī'ipī nenu'sw'ūwūwiwā' āwāwā'tcī'ī ā'tāwā'i'gāwā- d'tc'. Ā'gwi na'īne'tcīmōni'aiyō'wā'ūtcīnī ā'tāwā'i'gāwā'ūtc'ī ī'nā'tcī- māwenī'wiwāg'kī. Na'kā ku'pī')'tci'i'ūtā'ī ā'kā'kētānīgī'kī. Īnīp āiyā'g ā'pō'kōbīkiwīwā'gūpī'āpe'ī'. Ā'kāwāpāmegwīwā'ūtcīpā'pe' īnā'kī'kī'matāna'īsw'āwā'ūtcī na'nā' ā'kētēmānī'gōwā'ūtcī mā'ā'i na'eti'wawā i kātemānāgo'wā'ūtcī'ī. Ma'ā'nī na'kā'ūtcī ā'cāwīwātē'ī. Ā'gwi'pī winwāwā ma'a'ā'n ā'sāi'yi' anī na'ipe'-se'kāmō'wā'ūtcīn'ān'ī: awa'fmai'yāni ku'pī)Ūtcī'āiyō'nī'īnūma'ka-se'wawān ā'ai'ūtcīw'ūtcīn'ān'. Īnu'dtčī tātā'īgī penō'd'ūtcī ā'ai'ai'yā-30 wā'ūtcī mā'ā'ni'cīpī'senīwā'ūnpī'ī: īn'īnī wā'tcī ūma'ka'se'wāwā'ūtcī ku'pī)Ūtcī'aiyā'n'ān'. Īn'ānī'ātcīmāwenī'wāwā'ūtcī ma'a'ā'g ā'cā'kā'pāwāg'kī. Īnu'kā'ūtcī uwi'yā'an ā'nepō'ini'ūtcī inī'gī'megu kiwi'ūtcī'mu'tcīgī mā'ā'gānēg'kī. Na'kā kiwi'ūtcī'me'tcīgi wī'nānā'ī'cīmā'ni'ūtcī ī'mā'ni nāpē'nī'ūtcīn'ān'. Na'kā wiwāwā'ūmegu na'nā'inī āwāpe-35 me'me'ūtcīcin ini'nī'pāyāni nīgā'n ā'anemitanu's'ūwā'ūtcī mā'ā'g ā'cā'kā'pāwāg'kī. Īnīp ā'cā'wiwā'ūtcī ma'a'ā'g'kī. Inā'tcī'māwāgī kā'kyā'g'kī. Īnu'gī wī'nā ki'nī'n ā'gwi ke'kānēta'magwīn āiyō'- ā'nīna' ā'me'to'sānēni'wiwāg'kwe'. Nanō'ēkwe'megu ākē'tcīme'to'sā- nēni'wipen'n'ān. Inā'tcī'īwū'ūtcī ā'kākamī'anē'kī'iyāg'kwe'ī, ā'pwāwāwī-40 gā'īsiyāg'kwe'. Ī'ō nā'kā'ūtcī mā'ā'g ā'kwāwā ā'gwi wī'kāwās'ūwā'ūtcī īnu'g'kī. Me'ce'megu i'cā'wīwāgī mā'ā'g'kī. Manīgā'i'ī sā'īgī'dtc ā'kā'wāwā'ūtcī me'cēnā'megu te'cīgē'kwe'kīwī'tāwāg'kī. Na'kā mō'tcī'ne'megu īnu'gī wāpīpīte'ge'a'niwāg'kī. Me'to'dtcī mō'tkūmān ā'ne'cīwānā'ūtcī'en'āg'kwe'. Īni wā'dtcī i'cā'wīwāgī mu'g'kī. Āwā-
over whenever it was to rain. That it seems was why these Indians a long time ago were fond of these ceremonial runners. And in winter they also had control, it is said. When it was too cold, when the people were cold, they told them. Then the latter would conjure. And these (ceremonial runners) went to the snow and took off their clothing there and rolled naked in the snow. Early in the morning they would bellow like manitous. That is what they did. As soon as they had done that they stopped to sing before putting on their clothes. This, it is said, is how the song of the ceremonial runners goes. That is what the people of long ago said. To-day this people do not know anything. To-day, at the present time, even if they were told this, they would not believe whatever they were told. This, it is said, is how that song goes:

The manitou song,
The manitou song,
Oh, it might happen that I shall be scalped,
The manitou song,
I shall use on them,
The manitou song.²

That is how these ceremonial runners sang when they would conjure; such is the report regarding them.

It is said that yon buffalo horns are what they used when they beat the drum. They did not use sticks when they beat the drum; such is the report regarding them. And a buffalo’s heart was dried. It is also said that they took this always with them. It would watch over them. That, it is said, is how they knew they received their blessing at the time they were blessed by the manitous who blessed them. And this is (another thing) they did. It is said that they were not in the habit of wearing buckskin moccasins; they made their moccasins of buffalo hide, it is said. It seems as if when they went repeatedly on long journeys, these, it is said, lasted longer; that is why they had their moccasins of buffalo hide. That is what is reported of these ceremonial runners.

And when anyone dies they are the ones who go about telling the news in the village. And they are the ones who go about telling those who are to lay the dead to rest. And they themselves, these ceremonial runners, as soon as the ghost (i.e., dead body) is begun to be led away, continue to walk in front there. That, it is said, is what these did. That is what the old people say of them. We of the present generation do not know. We live blindly. That is why we are becoming fewer and fewer, because we are not careful. Oh, moreover, these women are not careful to-day. These do anything they please. Now when they (are supposed to) live outside they

²This translation is purely mechanical and does not pretend to make sense. Note that the song below (p. 29) differs slightly.
'kīnāna pe'ki'megu kemenwā'kuni'gāpuna kete'citā'āpen inu'g^{k1}. Mā'ā'g wi'n a'cka'pawag ayā'ita'gowā^{te} a'gwi pa'ciwātāwi i'kwā'wa wigi'yāpeg i'ki'witā^{tci} teigapā^{k2w}. Nā'ka'ka piti'ge pe'ki wigi'yāpeg i'awiwiā^{tci} ne'ekināgō'gipi a'cka'pawag^{tci}. 

5 Āgwigā' mā'ag ininā'i na'i'uwīwiwā^{tci}nipi'i mā'ā'g a'cka'pawag^{tci}. Me'tō^{dte} inī'megu ayī'g ā'keteminawe'siwiwā^{tci} ā'pūwāwi-uwīwiwā^{dte}tipi'. Mā'ā'g u'ekinawā'iwa'gip. Me'tō^{dte} tātā'g ipwāwi'utāmi'e'gowā^{dte} uwi'wiwāt^{e}. Ini'yātug āne'te' ā'keteminā'gowā^{dte} kātemināgo'wā^{dte}i mane'towā^{tci}. 

10 Nā'ka^{dte}cipi mā'ā'g a'cka'pawāgi nā'ini'ā kīgānō'wā^{dte}cinī pa'gwā^{dte}ci'cī'cipi' sa'ka'ama'wā^{dte}cin^{n1}, me'tō^{dte} tātā'g ā'aniwi'sani^{dte} mā'ā'ci'cī'cipi^{n1}; me'tō^{dte}tipi inī'āyī'gī tā'gwīketemi'nāgo'tugā'g inī'te'ya'tug^{k2}. Ini'wā^{tci} sa'ka'amo'wāwā^{dte} ayī'gī nā'ini'ā kīgānō'wā^{dte}cin^{n1}. Uwi'gewāwi wā^{dte}iwā'cā'tānīgi nā'ka' nā'wātā'panīgi nana'w ināpū'yā'se'ni'tug^{k2}. Wigi'yāp ā'tā'cikīgā'nowā^{dte}i'nip ānāpū'yā'se'nīgī nā'ka' wā'te'ci'kīmonīgi nana'w ā'ci'ti'yā'se'nīgī mā'ni'ānē'tā'ip^{n}. Ini'ānātā'cimegū' siwā^{dte} mā'ā'g a'cka'pawag a'cāwaiyemā'i Me'ckwā'kī'ag a'cka'pawāgimā ā'nētēy ā'ayā'pūwāwīpā^{dte} mo'kumān^{a}. Āwa'ānīmāgā'20'ipī kīgānō'wā^{dte} pieri ce'e'siwiwā'ni'te'ipi: inipī mo'enē'nā kīkāgā-nowā^{dte} wīnīwā'wā mā'ā'g a'cka'pawag ā'netēcī{g}^{k1}. Ā'gwi kāgō'i kuta'gi na'ilūkīgānowā^{dte}i'nip^{n1}. Nā'kā'gūw anē'mo'ani' cā'cīkī'megu uwi'nātepī pe'ce'e'siwiwā'ni'te'ipi, 'īwa'g a'cāwaiyē me'to'sānē-niwa'g^{k1}. Ini nīn ā'na'ānē'tā'gūyān ā'cīkī'mowā^{dte} pa'cī'to'Ag^{k1}, 25ini'dte'cī'megunā' nī'n ā'cīkē'kānē'tamān^{n1}: ā'gūw āwā'simā' i'cī'ā-te'mo'yā'nin inu'g^{k1}; cā'cīkī'megu nā'nāgā^{dte} āne'tā'gūyān anā'te'mo'yā'n^{n1}; ā'gūw pa'cī'towā'yā'nin^{n1}: pa'cītowāwānānī'gā'i mā'ī'yāgā pa'cītowātu'gā'g{g}^{k1}. 

Īn ānātā'ciməmu^{dte} ā'a'ciketeminā'we'si^{dte} mā'n a'cākāpāwā, 30mā'me'dtecinā a'cākāpāwā. Mānī'yatug ā'tā'sugunī'te^{e}: medā'sugunīgwa'n^{n}. Pe'kīme'gup āna'wi'tōw^{wa}. Ō'sa'nip a'še'mi'egw ā'pa'segwā^{dte}. Ā'mawīwī'senī^{dte}. Me'sīgwa'ipi wa'adte'a'áp^{n}, nā'k anē'mo'kwi'ō'sōwānagō'n^{n}, nenōtā'wī'a'penyā'n^{n}, nā'ka nenōtāwimē'cinānā'{a}'n^{n}, nā'ka nenōtāwī'u'mi'na'n^{n}, nā'ka nenōtāwī'si'se'pā-kwi 35INI'yatug ā'cī'ā'camete^{e}. Acki'dte'cā'i kū'dte'ip ā'gūw teigā'tagini mā'n^{n}: a'ckwata'mwā'^{wa}, anē'kī'me'gupi wْ'isenī^{wa}. Kā'ōnī- yatug ā'wāpimātōte'cā'ete^{e}. Nā'k āwā'lä'mi menāgāw'ækī' ćā'āna-pō'kātete^{v}; ā'a'nenwī^{dte} nā'k ā'sīgō'na'wā^{dte} a'se'nān^{n}. Ini'ānātā'ciməmu'niwī^{dte} mā'nā nenīw^{wa}. Nā'ka^{dte}megu pe'pōnig
linger near the side of the lodge. And they even begin to stay inside to-day. It seems as if the white man spoiled us. That is why we do so to-day. But we think we have very good rules to-day. When these ceremonial runners were still numerous a woman wouldn’t dare to linger beside a wickiup. And they were sharply forbidden to dwell inside a wickiup by the ceremonial runners, it is said.

And at that time these ceremonial runners were not in the habit of marrying, it is said. It seems as if that also was how they were blessed, not to marry, it is said. They were young men, it is said. It seems as if it were probably so they would not be bothered (by their wives) if they married. It seems likely that they were told that when they were blessed by the manitous who blessed them.

And it is said that these ceremonial runners, whenever they celebrated gens festivals, burned tobacco as an offering to the eider ducks because it seems as if these ducks were fast flyers; also it is said it seems as if they were jointly blessed by them. That is why they also burned tobacco as an offering to them whenever they celebrated gens festivals. Their dwelling was probably placed in the open (?) to the south and east. The wickiup in which they celebrated gens festivals, it is said, this long wickiup, was placed to the north and west with the end in the open (?). That is what is said of these ceremonial runners, the Meskwakis, who were called ceremonial runners long ago before the white man came. And it is said whenever they celebrated gens festivals they offered deer brain; that, is is said, is the only thing these persons, called ceremonial runners, offered when they celebrated their gens festivals with solemnity. It is said that they were not in the habit of offering any other thing when they celebrated gens festivals. And it was not a dog, but brain only, deer brain, so the people of long ago say. That is what I have frequently heard when old men spoke of it—it is really how I know it; I am not exaggerating to-day in telling of it; the way I tell it is only exactly as I heard it; I am not lying, for if I lie these (old men) must have lied.

That is what this ceremonial runner, the last ceremonial runner, said when he was first blessed. This, it seems, was the number of days he fasted; it must have been 10 days. It is said that he was very weak. He was helped by his father, it is said, when he arose. Then he went and ate. Corn, it is said, was cooked for him, and beaver tails, Indian potatoes, and crab apples, and Indian berries, and Indian sugar—that probably is what he was fed. At first, indeed, it is said, he was not able to eat all this; it is said he put aside (some), and, it is said, he ate a little. And then, it seems, he began to take a sweat bath. And he boiled yon pepper weed; then he

3 Rendered rather freely.
"a'wapimama'ka'tawi'nte'. Na'k inid'eca'y'atuge n'ai'k a'mameda'sugunite'e ni's'wini'siwi've: ini'yatug a'ta'sugunite'e'. Ini'd'eca'y'atug a'mawiketeminawe'si'te'ma'an a'kwiye'sai'd'eca ini'd'eca'y'atuge ken'. Kab'o'twe wi'n a'nepa'd'te a'kan'negu'd'tci negu't a'a'd'tcimo'egu'd'tci 5 negu't'. "Na' ini n'in a'ketemi'n'onani", "a'igutceipi'i negu't", "ma'ni'd'tca' a'cita'cikutaga'pena'ttoyani kiya'wi, a'gwi'd'tca'megumi' u'wiyaa'k a'ketemi'n'okin'. Ini'd'tca' n'in a'ketemi'n'onani ma'nidi'tca' inu'g'ku'l. 'Ki'a'd'tcimo'ene', a'igute'e negu't'. "Mani'd'tca' wapa'ge nawiki'ceegige wa'd'tcina'wak'wagi ki'a'. Sipowi pe'10 mayyaw". Ini'd'tca'i wac'tciwi'catagi ki'A'A; ki'a'cowi'megu: ma'an'api'a'piyan"; ina'tca'megu ki'nawi; ki'wapa'midi'tca' i'a'piti'eki'caiyaa'n. 'O' mane'ci'k a'gwi i'nawiiyanin"; ni'aniwi'sa'megu; na'piwana ina'ini ki'pyunuton a'api'a'piyan", "a'igu'd'tcii negu't a'to'ki'd'tci'.

15 Wa'panic a'a'd'tcimo'a'd'tc o'sa'na'ni. "'O' negwi'i," a'igu'd'tc o'sa'na'ni, "ni'megu ki'i'cawii", a'igu'd'tcii. "A'cimenogani'megu ini wii'ca'wiyan"; inu'g'ku'l. Ini'd'tcii'y'atug ite'p a'ate'e'yatuge sipog a'pya'te' ina' a'api'a'piyan". Wa'd'tcimacta'tanig u'tagame nawiki'cegin a'api'a'piyan'te'. Kab'o'twe wi'na negu't a'kitanawawa20 gapu'soni'd'tcii. A'pwawi'megunawa'd'tcii'; '"Wagunaa'yatug ke?" a'cietaa'tciwi'. Wana'to'k a'api'a'piyan'. Kab'o'tw anaa'sa'mapidi'tcii a'pya'd'tcicagi'cini'dtce a'wapa'pama'd'tcii'. "Ci' pe'ki ni'ka ma'an aniwi'satug ke?" a'cietaa'tciwi'. A'tcage'ci'a'ini'dtcii a'awawene'sini'dtce ini'n. a'wawa'pawa'pama'd'tcii'. Na'k a'tcage'ci'a'ini'dtcii'.

25 Kab'o'tw a'kan'nego'd'tcii", "Na'i', i'ce'megu nete'cawii ma'ni, a'kikiwi'pa'ooyan", a'igu'd'tcii", "nekikiwipa'u ttagi ni'na ma'an a'kikiwi'saiyaa'n". Kenawid'tca' a'piti'eki'caiyaa'n? A'eti' na'ka'iku keketeminone ni'na kudu'tc eu'gwikaga'n ina'pates'ii'yani ni'nana'; a'gwi'megu'kago' i'cina'iwes'i'yani'in. Cewa'na wi'wana'igwana30 i'na'imata'e'gwigaa? Na'k negu'ti wa'sayaw a'taman'i me'e'megu mani mene'si kegyata'megu tc'a'gi kiyu' 'sak'a' a'pi'tcieni'wii'saiyaa'n." Ini'd'tca' inug a'ketenii'nonani wi'ica'wiyan'ke'. Ki'aniwi'sa'd'tca'i. Ma'ni'd'tci i't'amani kiya'wi, 'a'ckapa'neniwa', 'I'ni i'ne'ki me'to'sa'neniwa kaka'netaga kago'i napiwak'a'.

35 Ki'tepanegwa'd'tca'i ne'ki'megu wi'me'to'saneniwi'wawanai. ni'niyoo netepanegwa ma'an apiwai'yiwiit a'nenagi ki'witat'. A'in inu'd'tcimote'nanw ini'g'ku'. Ku'd'tci' i'pe'ki'megu ki'a'd'tcimo'ene wi'i'ca'wiyan pe'k anemite'mo'saneni'wiyan'nee. Ma'na me'to'sa'neniwa ki'anem'itose'emi'awa kago'ni. 'Aci'megu'sa'na'ga'ki kina'40 mi'eci'ano'k'angan". Naa'ka me'ceena'megupi peno'd'tci ki'anenimi'ce'ano'k'angan'waa. Mo'tci'megu peno'd'te u'wigit u'wiyaa' ki'ane'kangopi'megu i'mawiwita'mawa'd'tci kago'ni. Naa'ka mawa'd'tciiite kago'i'eci kiina'megu ki'ano'k'angan'waa. '/i'pawawid'tcii i'cagwane'moyan'. Ini'd'tca' ini'nenan awaw'a'd'tcien". Ku'ekwa'd'tcieni'-
bathed and poured water on the rocks. That is what is said of this man. And in winter he began to fast earnestly. And it seems he fasted for 12 days; that, it seems, was the number of days he fasted. Then it seems this man hastened to be blessed when he was a boy. Soon, when he slept, he was addressed and told by one (person), “Well, now, I bless you,” he was told, it is said, by one, “now, although you have made your body suffer the pangs of hunger, no one, indeed, has blessed you. So I bless you this day. I shall inform you,” he was told by one (person). “Now, to-morrow at noon, you will go south. A river flows by (there). You must go south of it; you must cross it; then you must keep on sitting there; you will truly see me there; you will notice how fast I can go. Oh, perhaps you will not see me; I shall go very fast; however, I shall come to you where you are sitting steadfastly,” he was told by one (person), and he awoke.

The next day he told his father. “Oh, my son,” he was told by his father, “you must do exactly so,” he was told. “You will do whatever he told you,” he was told. So it seems he went there, came to a river, and remained seated there. He remained seated on the south side across the river at noon. Soon one (person) went about there whizzing. As he did not see him, “What, pray, is it?” he thought. Unconcernedly he remained seated. Soon as he sat facing him he looked at him as the other came and alighted. “Gee! he probably is a very fast runner,” he thought. The other was tiny and beautiful. He kept looking at him. And the other was tiny. Soon he was addressed, “Well, I merely do this when I run around and around,” he was told, “I run around and around in a way when I fly about here and yon. Did you see how fast I go? Yes, I bless you, though I am not a good hand to make anything; I am not good at any job. But who will there be to overtake me? And when I say one day I might walk over nearly this island I am so fast. To-day I bless you to be so. You will be very fast. This is what you will call yourself, ‘ceremonial runner man.’ That is what the people who know anything, who are intelligent, will call you. Verily, they will be fond of you as long as you shall exist as a mortal. This one who has fathers and dwells in the smoke hole is fond of me. That is all I tell you to-day. Yet I shall tell you what you are to do if you continue to live very long. You will continue to help these people in anything. They will continue to send you on difficult errands. And they will send you on errands no matter how far off. Even if any one lives far off you will be sent on an errand to tell him something. And where there is a gathering you will be sent on an errand for something. So you must not be unwilling. So I shall give you willingness. I shall give you the quality of
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wiweni ki'minen"n. Nâ'ka'ëtei ma'n"n. Nâ'ina' a'a'cki'pyaiyan a'api'ap'iyan a'gwi nawi'yamin"n. Ini ku'ëte a'wâpato'nenan"n. Ini'ëtei wî'i'ca'wiyan ma'n a'câ'wiyan"n." Ini'yatug a'igu'te'ë ini mini nônö'kâ'an"n.

5 "Agwi'ëtei' i me'to'sâ'neniw ina'i nâ'wû'kini neguta'i'i ci'anô'kâ'neneg"kë. Me'cena'ëmegu ki'dtei'ckwe'wâwag ina'i neguta'i ki'mâi'ya'cka'wâwagi' ce'wâ' a'gwi wî'nâ'wû'kin"n. Winâgâ' in' u'te a'ketemi'ônân in a'ciwita'mônân"n. Ênu'gi ma'an a'ta'cikakanö-neti'ëneni kâ'tâ'ëtei' ânwa'tâ'wi'kan a'nenân înu'g"x. Kâ'wà'g
10 ëgwimâ' mi'nenânîn à'ciketemî'nônân"n. Ki'mînene ku'dte'i'ëmegu ki'ci'aiyâ'dëcimo'ênân"n," à'igu'dte ini mini nûnö'kô'an"n. Wî'nâgâ' â'pöni'meguka'cikîâ'ñawi'dte"k. Ke'tena'megu a'wâpipe'këi'ítâ'ëtei"t. Ke'tena'megu a'wâpipe'këi'ítâ'ëtei"t. Ná'kâgâ'i neguta'a'ta'ci'íta'ëtei"t, mô'ttei'megu ke'teigamik; à'kitâ'ci'i'tâ'ëtei nî'ka 15 ki'ce'sōni wâwû'dte ke'dteci'dtei nà'ka'megu ânemî'cîne'këi'ítâ'ëtei a'kità'ci'íta'ëtei"t. 'Ö'ni'ëtei nû'k à'wäpî'ëdëcimo'egu'dte"k: "Na'i, ma'kâwâ'dtei'megu ki'ânemî'meto'sâ'neniw"n, à'igu'dte"k. "Agwi mani myân'netegi' iné'kânetâ'mânîn," à'igu'dte"k, à'câ'kü'ëmegu me'nwikègei ki'nâ'gat"x. Penö'dte i'ci'ânô'kâ'nenege kâ'ta ki'sâtâne'-20 mo'kan"n. Câ'cêki ki'nêneg'kâmêni nà'inâ'i wâpî'ânô'kâ'neneg"kë. Câ'cêki'megu â'ci'â'dëcimo'ênâî ki'wâpâtë. Nà'ka'ma'ni: A'asîaiya ki'teigapû'cwâwâ in i'nâ'pîna"t. Nà'ka' kêmâyàwîmegi ke'kâtegi ki'sô'gi'ëwà a'nê'kî' i'wàwîtâ'tâ'gî'yan' ci'ânô'kâ'ne'negîn"n. Êni nû'k à'cîkegi nàwà'dteimâ' ma'n"n. Ki'pêne'dtei'25 pwâwî'nî'ca'wiyan ki'wâni'wâni'k à'câ'ñô'kâ'neneg"'kë. Ini'ëtei' ki'wî'cî'gänët"A. Nà'ka'dtei ma'a'ni ma'ke'sâ'ni—kû'pi'dte'i'âyi ki'uma'ke'sâ' i'i'ci'pe'se'kamân"n. Ê'nà'dëcimo'ênân"n. "Pe'ki winà'megu wî'çîge'siweni ke'mînen"nê. Ki'dtei'ckwe'agî nà'ka' nàwû'kë"e, pemut'ke a'gwi wî'mé'cû'nîn". Nî'náiyô ëgwî 30 na'ime'cwëdtei'pi'penwîti"n. Ini'dtei'ëmegu i'pi't'câwiyan a'pi'tëa'wâ'îyâni ki'pënenëmi'i täpwà'ta'wiyan"n. Nà'ka'ma'ni n'ikwà'wà anë'të, kâ'ta ta'ê'kâwi'ya'gan"t. A'gwi wâwène'si'dtei"n. Ki'namâ' à'ciketemî'ônàni ki'ne'ciwànë'tëci'egwa inà'ka'kê' ta'i'ci'kawà'të. Ku'dtei' i'wàwênes'i'wà'wà Ma'dteçimanëto'ân àwà's 35 i'ci'ânô'ki'eg"xw. Ini'dtei'i wà'ëtëi myà'në'si'dtei'ti'yân"n. A'gwi kwiyena'i'dte'ni ma'n i'kwà'wà'wà. Ini'dtei' u'dtei wà'dtei ne'ckî- menâ'në. Nà'ka' ma'myà'notàwa ma'n i'kwà'wà"x. Êni nà'ka ma'n a'ciketemî'ônân"n: nes'a'sâ'kwe i'kwà'wà myà'notàte ke'tcîne i'kwîtátë'ëc i'kwîtâ'wanan"n. Mani'dtei'i i'câ'wiyan"n. Ki'pe'ne 40 myà'notàta ke'tcîne ki'wî'tâte a'wà'îyâni ki'pà'ñà'ëtëi'egwa'megu, ki'pà'ñà'te'ës. Êni wî'i'cà'wiyan"n. "Nâ'ka wà'ëtiçima'wa'kwà'gî'megu utâ'kwe i'anemî'aiyàni neguta'i'aiyan"nê. Êni nà'ka negût' a'nenàni wî'a'kâwà'pà'tamàn"n. À'cî'sâ'sâ'gîmenâni i'i'ca'wiyan"n. Nà'ka'dtei ma'nî. Ki'kiyù'sà'yàne 45 ma'n à'cîkeg i'nî'dte'ïyâni menâ'kumôn i'cità'âyan"nê, agàwâ'.
tranquil(?) braveness. And this: When you first came, when you were seated you did not see me. Yet I show you that. You will be exactly as I am." That, it seems, is what he was told by that humming bird.

"Verily the people will not see you if you are sent on an errand some place. You may meet your enemies somewhere there, but they will not see you. Now, that is how I bless you in the way I tell you. When I speak to you here do not disbelieve what I tell you to-day. I have not yet given you the gifts with which I bless you. Yet I shall give them to you when I have thoroughly informed you," he was told by that humming bird. He himself was unable to speak. Surely he began to be different. Surely he began to think differently. And his thoughts wandered, even to the great sea, and his thoughts flitted around where the sun rises and sets. And then he again began to be told: "Well, you must live morally in the future. You must not think of what is evil," he was told, "you must follow only what is good. If you are sent far off on an errand do not hate to do it. You must only think of me when you are sent on an errand. You must only consider what I tell you. And this; you must cut a strip off a hide and fasten it. And you will tie a little on your right leg so that if you forget (something) whenever you are sent on an errand it will be named. That also is how this (must be done) first. If, however, you do not do that you will forget what you are sent for. So you must think firmly of it. And these moccasins—you must have moccasins made of buffalo hide to put on. That is what I tell you.

"I give great strength. And if your enemies see you, if they shoot at you they will not hit you. Any one who has shot at me in a lively manner has not hit me. If you believe me you will be the same as I am (in this respect). And do not bother the persons called women. They are not handsome. If you bother with them they will spoil you in accordance with the blessing I have bestowed upon you. Though (women) are handsome, yet they are mostly employed by the Evil Manitou. That is why I say they are bad. These women are not right. That is why I forbid you. And these women regularly menstruate. And this is how I bless you; it is against my religion for a woman, if she is menstruating (to dwell) near wherever I live. Verily you will be this way. If, however, a menstruating woman lives near where you are, she will ruin you, you will lose your life. That is what will happen to you.

"And if you are going any place you must start on the south side. And that is another thing which I tell, over which you will watch. You will do as I tell you in making my holy gift to you (?) . And
this: If you walk about, if you think of, if you desire to eat meat, this is how it is: The turtle dove is what you should eat if you desire meat. Oh, if you also desire another kind of (meat) you should kill quails to eat. That is another thing I have told you. They are very fast. You know how fast they are. That is why I told you about them. Do not eat any other kind of (meat) at the time you are sent on an errand somewhere afar off. Now, if you are not going some place you are to eat what (others) eat. This (injunction) is whenever you are going somewhere far off. Verily, I have now told you that. And now this (is another thing) which I tell you. And this is another. As soon as a mortal dies you will certainly be sent on an errand. And now do not go about carrying anything red. Never forget this which I tell you. It is against my rule for red to be carried about. It is because in a way the blood of the dead stopped flowing that I forbid you to carry about that which is red. And do not jest with anyone as long as you are walking about (on an errand); you must merely quietly tell the people what the news is. Now, I also tell this to-day. Moreover, if the people hold a council, if you are sent as a herald, you must quietly tell the news for them. And you must go quietly to the east door and sit down (there). If they are not able to decide a question, you will surely be called upon to make a decision. Verily, when you rise to your feet you will tell what you have done, how you fasted earnestly, how you were able to be blessed, you will tell them. And you will decide the question. Whatever you think will be so. And you must tell the truth in what you say. You will not be disbelieved. These Indians will do whatever you say. And that is one other thing I tell you. You must consider what I tell you. Do not disbelieve me.

"And this is another thing, if you are fed do not fail to eat anything on your plate. You must determine to eat all of it. That also is another thing I tell you to consider.

"And this is another thing I forbid you. Do not say anything bad; do not use bad words. And another thing. Do not also mock your fellow people. And another thing. Do not steal any of your fellow people's possessions. If you do that, whatever you do, this way that I have blessed you will not help you. That is why I tell you.

"And do not make fun of women, they are your sisters. Well, that is what I tell you. And you must treat children well. You must even treat domestic animals well if you see them in the future. That is another thing I tell you. What I tell you is not bad: it is good. And I do not speak evilly to you when I tell you. I am speaking very good to you. As yet I do not bless you. As soon as I have thoroughly instructed you, then I shall bless you.
"Na'i' ná'ka' tci ná' iná' i wápi' anó'ká' nenege ki'ñawá tci' me' megu me'tegwa' kígi' st'pó'á' a'pemá'pyáagwáni nenó'táwi'a i'pagi'sená' dtci', i'pagi' senamó' wiyan'ní. Í'ni wii'ca' wiyan'ní. 'O' ná'ka'- tci wí'na' gá' moyán'ní. Maní' tca' i kekt' ci'id' tci'mo'ene yó'we 5 i'i'ciná'gáyan'ní. Ná' ka kí'á' dtci'mo' en'ní. Maní' tca' á' ci'seg'ki':
Manétówin' ágamóní i'áiyó'gáyání'Tí,
Manétówin' ágamóní i'áiyó'gáyání'Tí,
'O' ke' tci' meyá' kaágá'íi' ni'pe'pe' e'kwitepa'sa'egópíi,
Manétówin' ágamóní'Tí i'áiyó'gáyání'Tí,
Manétówin' ágamóní'Tí.

10 "Ínítca' i'i'ciná'gáyan ná' i'ná' i kí' ci'pagi' 'senate ne' 'sámáw'wa'.
Í'n áná' dtci'mo' enán'ní. Ná'ka' ká' tca' wáni' ká' kani ma'ní na'gamón'ní. Á' é', ki'ceni'ca' wiyan í'n á'mi' tá' i me' cená anó'ká' -nenege'ki'. Í'n áná' dtci'mo' enán'ní, ku' tci' ágwímá' i ketemínó'náini'ní. 15 Káwä'gí ketaiyá' dtci'mo' en'ní."

Ka'óni' tca' yátuge ná' kí' apági' senegu' te'. "Na'i' í'n ínu'gí ta' swi i'á' dtci'mo' enán'ní. Ná'ka' tca' wápa' ge náwikít' cegig aiyó'í kí' pyá. Ná'ka' tci' kí' ayá' dtci'mo' en'ní. Ínu'g í'n í' póni' à' dtci'mo' enán'ní. " Ín' yá'tug á' igúte'. Ónítca' á' wápi' sá'ní dtc 20 a' anwáwagupú' soni' dtci'. Á' pwáwi' meguna wá' dtc é' anemi' sá'ní dtci'.

"Ín' yá'tug í' cá'wiyan'ní, á' ci' tá' á' dtci'. "Pe' kíme nog'í ni' á' niwi' s'á, á' ci' tá' á' dtci'. Ónítca' ná' ka wí' n á'nágwá' tce' á' wí' giwá' dtc'. Íyá' a' pyáyá' dtc' e' á' tci'mo' á' dtc' o'sa' ní ná' k ugyá' ní. "Ó' ke' tca' na' negwi' i', á' igú' dtc' íni' ume' sótá' na'ní, "í'n á' menwá' 25 wiyan'ní, á' igú' dtc'. "Ínimá' ínini me' to' sáneni' wiyan ní, á' igúdtci'. "Í'n à' kí'cínó' tamani keme' to' sáneni' wiyan ní. Í'ni wá' tci'me' dtc' á' cki' gí' í' ma' ka' tá'wí dtc'. Í'n á' cime' nwi' kegi ma' kátá' wiyan ní. Tca' tca'wi menwi' geníwi a' ciketeminawé' siwá' tce' nenó' tá' -wag' ki, ná' ka' tce' áyígi' me' gu Ma' tci'maneto' á' keni' tamani' nágó' gí. 30 Í'n á' ca' wiyaná' dtc', tca' tca'wi Ma' tci'maneto' an'ní. Í'ni wá' dtc' a' ká'wá' pame' tci' má' ká' tá'wí dtc'. Í'n wá' dtc' a' tci'mo' á' wá' tce' uke' kyánwá' wá'. Ínítca' ámí' cimenwa' wiyan á' ciket' ká'nemó' wanán i' ca' wiyan ní. Ka'ón í'a' fá' dtci'mo' enání ke' ki' ná'wá' dtc' ku' tce' a' kí' gí Ma' tci'maneto'wí awí' wa ná'má' kámig' ki. Ínítca' ámí' cí' eke' kinó' soyan ní', á' igú dtc' o'sa'ní. "Ó' má' ná' wí' na' a' nená' gi kí' wí' tå' tca' wa' tca'wi' tca' wa'. Á' gwi ká' gö' i' címyáne' s'í' dtc' ín ín á' cawá' tci' ma' na' a' nená' gi kí' wí' tå' t. Ínítca' cá' cèk á' ci' ía' dtci'mo' - enání ínu' gi mámé' ci' 'ka ku' tce' keke' ká' neta' petug' kse. 'Ó' mámá' ci' - kágá' a' céka' tci'má' i kí' ke' ká' neta'. Na' iní' tca' i' cá' cèk í' ciwít' cígi' 40 a' ká'wá'pa' tamani' ma' á' nenán'ní, "á' igú dtc' o'sa'ní. Ínítca' yátuge ná' ka wá' páníg' á' náwikíce' gini ná' kí tte' p a' a' te' á' tca' é' náwá' tce' iní' ní kátemíná' gútécin ní. Ke'te' ná' megu ná' k inú' á' apí' apí' dtc' ná' ka kábó' tv á' pyá' tawáwágupú' soni' dtc'.
"Well, moreover, when you begin to be sent on errands you must first cast Indian tobacco wherever a brook in a forest flows by; you will cast it for me. That is what you will do. Oh, you will also sing. I have already told you what you are to sing. I shall tell you again. This is how (the song) goes:

I shall use a Manitou song,
I shall use a Manitou song,
Oh, it might happen that I shall be scalped,
I shall use a Manitou song.
A Manitou song."

"That is the song you are to sing when you cast tobacco (on the water). That is what I tell you. And do not forget this song. Yes; as soon as you have done that, if you are sent on an errand, you should depart. That is what I tell you, though I do not bless you. I still am thoroughly instructing you."

Then it seems he was again dismissed. "Well, that is as much as I shall tell you to-day. Verily, you must come again here to-morrow at noon. I shall instruct you thoroughly again. I shall cease telling you (anything further) to-day." That is what he was probably told. Then the other began to fly away whizzing. (The man) did not see him as he continued flying.

"That, very likely, is what I shall do," he thought. "I shall be very fast like that," he thought. Then he again departed (and went) to where he dwelt. When he arrived there he told his father and mother. "Oh, surely, my son," he was told by his parents, "you have done well," he was told. "That is (the proper) life," he was told. "Now you have heard about your (future) life. That is why the younger generation are told to fast. That is how good fasting is. Sometimes the way Indians are blessed is good; and they are also blessed by the Evil Manitou. That is how it happens to them, sometimes (they are blessed) by the Evil Manitou. That is why those that fast are watched. That is why they tell their elders. And so if you do what you have learned, you would do well. And I will tell for instruction that the Evil Manitou dwells deep in the earth. So you must remember it," he was told by his father.

"Oh, the (manitou) Who-dwells-in-the-smoke-hole is good. There is nothing wrong in what the one who dwells in the smoke hole does. And that is all I tell you to-day, though you doubtless know it. Oh, surely, later on, you will know it. Well, you must accordingly merely watch (yourself) closely in regard to what I tell you," he was told by his father.

And so, it seems, the next day at noon he went again where he saw the one by whom he was blessed. Sure enough while he again remained seated there, soon the other came whizzing. He whizzed

---

Note that this song differs slightly from the one above (p. 19).
Pe'ki'megu a'aniwāwāgāpu'soni^dte a'pwa'wi'megunawādte^tl'i. Ina'kā'wina'megu a'tci'tapi^dte a'tanwāwāgāpu'soni^dte^tl'. A'c'ka^dte a'pyā. drcipagi'c'inci^dte^tl', na'k a'me'to'sānentwi^dte a'Ap'il'a'pini^dte^tl". 'Na'i'nī nā'k i'a'tci'meto'enā nī'u^gki. Māmē'c'i'ka kī'tcēgā'dteimo'en^s^tl, o'mā'mē'c'i'kāgā'a'g^kw^tl'. Nō'magā'ē nī'kā'c'ekī tu i'a'^dtecimo'-enān^k^tl, ā'i'nā'^dte ma'na'kā temē'nawāt^a^tl. 'Na'i, ā'i'tcē'yā'tutge nā'k i'wīta'mōnān anāgōw a'c'iwīta'mōnān^tl'. Keke'kānē'tapetug inī'megu; kī'wīc'eggēnē'kānē'ta'megu ma'ni wi'i'ca'wiyan^n. Nā'ka ma'ni i'nā'^dtecimo'enān inū'gāgwi'dte'i myā'ē'ki i'wītamō'-nānīn^tl, cā'eki'megu me'nwīkeg^k^tl. Nā'ka wi'i'c'i'asē'mi'^dte ma'ni anemē'meto'sā'nēni'wa. Īni' cā'-eki kī'wītāmō'n^n. Kī'pene'^dtecai täpwa'ta'wiylan ē'nēnānī ki'anēmmē'sānēta'megu. Ā'nte' ma'eto'sā'nēni'wa kī'wāpa'tāmāgw'age megu ma'ni wi'i'c'ī'taiyan ī'n ā'ne'nān^n. 1 5 "'O' kā'cīnā'gwa mani'^dtecā' nā'ka pyā'^dtecā'ā'dtecimo'enān^n. Mā'agi'^dteci kīwī'sātei'^gt^tl', me'cemēgōnā wāpāwaiyi'witcīg^k^tl, kā'ta'^dteci na'ine'c'i'yāgan^n; nā'ka pāp'a'^c'i'ā'g^g^k^tl'i'īngi'^dteci kī'kawāpā'māwag^k^tl. Kī'ya' ketepāne'māwag^k^tl. Īni nā'k a'^dtecimo'-enān^n. Kā'ta ne'kī'megu i'me'to'sānēni'wanānī ne'c'i'yāgagī mā'ā'g^k^tl: ī'n ā'ci'cīgimēnān. "Ka'ō'ni nā'k' aiyō' tcigēpyā'gī nāmā'sute'cīgī me'te' bewagī kā'ta na'i'ume'se'mi'kān^n; nī'nān ā'kiwi'taiyānī tcī'gēpyāg^k^tl. Īni'^tcā'-u'^dte wā'ri'ne'eki'menān^n. "Ka'ō'ni nā'ka'^dteci, i'pwa'wina'ānanāpīno'tawā'^dte^tl'. 'O' ma'ni wi'n^n; ā'cipā'ki'menānī ki'i'c'awi. Neguta' ā'cipā'ki'mene'gē penō'-dteki keke'kā'amōnē yōwe i'a'mwateig a'c'ka'^dteci menē'k'ekū'nōyān^n; mā'a'gi'^dteci manē'tōwumī'miwa'gag^k^tl; nā'ka pō'kwi'ag^k^tl, kete'ne yōwe. Īn'i'ngin ā'mi'awmatcīg i'c'e'megu. Īn ā'c'igekī^g^tl. Ā'cipā'ki'menān ī'nī wi'i'ca'wiyan^n. Me'^dteci wā'na kī'wāpa'c'i'āwag^k^tl, 3 0 kī'awmāwagī ku'dte inīg in ā'yi'pī'tcī'cina'mā'. Me'^dteci wā'na a'pēnā'^dte i'ni kī'c'ime'sāwag^tl. Nī'nān ā'kiwi'sā'wiyāgī inī'megu ā'cipā'ki'tiyāg^k^k. Nī'nā'yo' mo'tečī'kāpāwī mā'a'gi wāpāwaiyi'witcīg ā'ta'^c'iwā'^dteci nī'n^n. Īn ā'c'i'giyān^n. Īn'i'^tcā'i ma'ni'^dte ketemi'nōnān inū'gī wā'^dte a'iyā'^dtecimo'enān^n. Nā'ka ma'ni 3 5 wi'i'ca'wiyan^n. Kī'ā'po'^dteci'me'gupinī'u. Kī'ā'po'^dteci'ānen^n. Ī'nī ti'c'icēki kēme'to'sānēntwi'wiyen^n. Ā'gw ī'wi'nyā'gīni kīya'wi; ī'p'nyā'gī'megu kī'i'c'i'tā'e," ā'igut^dte īni'nī nōnō'kā'ā'ān^n. Pe'kīgā'megu ke'te'n ā'wāwēne'sini'^dte āpīna'megu ā'kugwā'kā'^s'ōnī'^dte īni'n. "Ka'ō'ni nā'ka'^dteci ma'ni wi'a'^dtecimo'enān^n. Nā'ī'nā' ā'sa'kā- 4 0 'ama'wiyan ā'ckēmenō'kā'mīgienī nā'ka'nāwipenā'wī'gīnī nā'ka tāgwapā'gī'gīnī nā'ka nāwipepōgīn^n. Īn ā'c'iwīta'mōnān^n. Kā'ta wānī'kā'kān^n. Ma'ni wi'na'wi'se'nīwen^n; ā'gwi nātawānētāmōnā'nīn^n; cā'cki'^dte'cā' mana ā'kūnāwā ī'nī nātawānēta'mōnān^n."
(even) more and (the one blessed) did not see him. (The manitou) whizzed where he was sitting down. Later on (the manitou) came and alit, became a human being again, and remained seated. "Well, I shall instruct you again to-day. Perhaps I shall tell you, perhaps not. I can instruct you (but) a short time," this (manitou) who blessed him, said to him, "Well, now I shall again tell you what I told you yesterday. I presume you know it; you must firmly remember to do this. And this which I am going to tell you to-day, what I am going to narrate to you, is not evil, (but) merely good. And in this way you will help the future generation. I shall instruct you merely so. Verily, if you believe what I tell you, you will derive benefit from it in the future. Some people will look to see you do what I tell you.

"Oh, well, I have come to tell you this: do not slay (the birds) that fly about, any of those who have downy feathers; moreover, regarding the young ones—you must watch over them. You own them. I tell you also that. Do not kill these as long as you live; that is what I strongly urge you.

"And also do not be in the habit of getting your firewood from the trees which stand here, at the edge of waters; that is, where I dwell, along the water's edge. That is why I forbid you.

"And, moreover, you must not mock (the people). Oh, this (also) to be sure: You must do what I permit you. If you are asked to go somewhere far off I instructed you formerly (regarding the meats) which you were to eat later on, if you (desired to eat) meat; these turtle-doves and quails I told you (were what you should eat). These are the very things which you should eat. That is how it is. You will do what I permit you. You must not be wasteful with them, though you will eat them once in a while. You will not kill merely them exclusively all the time. That is what those of us who fly about urge each other. Even I am the ceremonial runner of as many of these as have downy feathers. That is how I am. That is why I bless you to-day and thoroughly instruct you. And this is the way you will be. You must also keep yourself clean. You must always bathe. That is how your life is to be. Your body must not be filthy; you will desire it to be clean," he was told by that humming bird. Surely it was very beautiful and its color was changeable (?). "And, moreover, I shall tell you this. When you make an offering (of tobacco) to me it is to be, when it is early spring, and the middle of summer, and the fall, and the middle of winter. That is what I tell you. Do not forget. As far as this food is concerned, I do not desire it from you; it is merely this tobacco which I desire from you." That,
"Ka’o’ni nā’k ā’dtcimo’enān ni’,” ā’igu’te’es. "Mani’dtcā’i’ ci’cāweni—ā’yīgi’megu kī’nō kī’āwag uwal农业生产 ā’agwi’pāwawikiw’sā-5 teig kī’.
Mā’agi keme’sō’tānagi i’a’cmā’dtc’i’; winwā’wa wā’dtc’i’ me’to’sāneni’wiyān ni’, ā’ug ā’pem’ene’k ā’yā’dtc’i’ap’ono’iyan ni’. Ini’dtcā’ nā’’k kī’n α’citami tagā’wī i’a’sem’i’a’dtc i’e’cīg’n ni’.
Nā’ka kāgō’ ā’cine’cikī’me’kī’ni kī’pe’setawāwä’gī’megu. Mā’ni negu’ti pe’kī’megu kewi’cig’gī’menes. Ka’o’ni nā’’k ma’n ni’; ma-10 mā’tomute me’to’śāneni’wīnā’’megu i’tane’siyān i’cigen ni’. Ini’ā’nēnān ni’. Kā’ta ma’n cāgwānē’mo’kān a’nenān ni’. Ini’mā’i wā’dtc’i’ketemī’nōnān ni’. Ini’ā’nā’dtcimo’enān ni’. Āgwīgā’mā’i kete- minō’nānini, āgwī’mā’i awatamō’nōnānini mī’ekawē’siwen ni’.
Kāwā’ki ketaiyā’dtc’i’mo’en ānu’g kī’.
Kī’cī’dtcā’itecā’gī’ā’dtcimo’enān 15’i’n i’natawi’awatena’mōnānī mī’ekawē’siwen ni’. Ini’ā’nēnān ānu’g kī’.
Kā’ta’dtcā’i i’n ā’kī’cī’i’ni’i’c’ea’wiyān ni’, ī’citā’a’kān ni’. Ā’; kāwag’megu kī’aiyā’dtc’i’mo’en n’e.’ Menwikegī’megu cā’ckī keta’dtcimo’en ānu’g kī’.
"Nā’ka’dtc’i’me’to’sā’neni’wīnā’’c’kā’dtcimā’i’mec’ena’’megu kāgō’i20 kī’īg’kwa’; cēwā’ni a’nenān ni’, ‘kā’ta pe’se’tānagn ni’. Mā’ni myā’nē’k ā’dtcimō’n ā’gī’ inī kāgō’egin ni’. I’c’emegu mānā’tnwi myā’nē’k aiyō’i me’ne’seg kī’.
Pe’k’i’megu mi’ke’dtcāwīwa ma’na Mā’dtcimā’netō’’a; win ayī’g i’tāpwā’dtc’i’megu i’c’ī’tā’āwā kāgō’ ōno’wā’dtc’i’megu ni’. Ini’dtcā’i’ wā’dtc’i’me’to’sāneni’wā’dtc’i memyā’ckī’’etd’tc’i’.
Ini 25 Mā’dtcimānetō’ ā’mi’ke’dtcāwī’dtc’i’.
Ini’dtcā’i’wā’dtc’ā’dtcimo’enānī kā’wī’cān i’pŵawitāpwā’tamāni ma’dtcikā’nawī’n ni’.
Me’to’tdtcī tātā’gi ma’na Mā’dtcimā’netō’’i’natawi’ā’ni’awā manetowa’i kātemi-nawā’ni’dtc’i’i menō’tāwa’i ni’. Ini’ā’cawī’dtc’i’.
Ini’dtcā’i’ mani wā’dtc ā’dtcimo’enān ni’. Ini’nāna Mā’dtcimā’netō’ i’tāpwawitawā’ta kī’pe’ne’30 tāpwawitamān ma’na ma’dtcikā’nawī’n ni’. Ini’dtcā’i’ni nā’k ā’cī’a’d-tcimo’enān ni’. "Ka’o’ni nā’’k ma’n ni’; me’tegwī’nāgan i’a’c’i’tōyān ni’. Ī’tūōnāga’niyan ni’.
Ne’k’i’megu ānemimē’to’sāneni’wī’nawānān inī kī’ānemī’uťō’nāgān ni’.
Ini nā’ka negu’ti māmye’tcī’i’megu kī’a’c’i’tu 35 nā’k ā’ne’kwa’i.
Kī’at’u’megu, a’kēpāwī’ā’nāgāni ma’ni wī’cī-te’kātaw’i’.
Pe’k’ugī’mawag ā’awī’gwa’ig i’n i’a’tōyān ni’.
Winwā’wī’kwiwipeme’nanmōg kī’.
Ini’i’c’iwa’wī’dtc’i’.
Mani’i’megu a’kēpāwawī’wī’anemī’uťōnāgā’niwā’dtc a’kēpāwawī’dtc’i’.
Ā’gwi nā’ka kutā’g i’a’tā’gīn ni’.
 Ini ā’ntātcimo’enān ni’.
Ini’i’ni’kī’kā’ti’utonāgā’niwā’dtc’. A’gwi nā’ka kūtā’g i’a’c’i’tā’gīn ni’.
Ini’i’ni’kī’kā’ti’utonāgā’niwā’dtc’. A’gwi nā’ka kūtā’g i’a’c’i’tā’gīn ni’.
"Kī’o’ni nā’’k ma’n ni’; me’tegwī’nāgan i’a’c’i’tōyān ni’. Ī’tūōnāgā’niyan ni’.
Ne’k’i’megu ānemimē’to’sāneni’wī’nawānān inī kī’ānemī’uťō’nāgān ni’.
Ini nā’ka negu’ti māmye’tcī’i’megu kī’a’c’i’tu 35 nā’k ā’ne’kwa’i.
Kī’at’u’megu, a’kēpāwī’ā’nāgāni ma’ni wī’cī-te’kātaw’i’.
Pe’k’ugī’mawag ā’awī’gwa’ig i’n i’a’tōyān ni’.
Winwā’wī’kwiwipeme’nanmōg kī’.
Ini’i’c’iwa’wī’dtc’i’.
Mani’i’ni’megu a’kēpāwawī’wī’anemī’uťōnāgā’niwā’dtc a’kēpāwawī’dtc’i’.
Ā’gwi nā’ka kutā’g i’a’c’i’tā’gīn ni’.
 Ini ā’ntātcimo’enān ni’.
Ini’i’ni’kī’kā’ti’utonāgā’niwā’dtc’. A’gwi nā’ka kūtā’g i’a’c’i’tā’gīn ni’.
Ini’i’ni’kī’kā’ti’utonāgā’niwā’dtc’. A’gwi nā’ka kūtā’g i’a’c’i’tā’gīn ni’.
"Kī’o’ni nā’’k ma’n ni’; me’tegwī’nāgan i’a’c’i’tōyān ni’. Ī’tūōnāgā’niyan ni’.
Ne’k’i’megu ānemimē’to’sāneni’wī’nawānān inī kī’ānemī’uťō’nāgān ni’.
Ini nā’ka negu’ti māmye’tcī’i’megu kī’a’c’i’tu 35 nā’k ā’ne’kwa’i.
Kī’at’u’megu, a’kēpāwī’ā’nāgāni ma’ni wī’cī-te’kātaw’i’.
Pe’k’ugī’mawag ā’awī’gwa’ig i’n i’a’tōyān ni’.
Winwā’wī’kwiwipeme’nanmōg kī’.
Ini’i’c’iwa’wī’dtc’i’.
Mani’i’ni’megu a’kēpāwawī’wī’anemī’uťōnāgā’niwā’dtc a’kēpāwawī’dtc’i’.
Ā’gwi nā’ka kutā’g i’a’c’i’tā’gīn ni’.
 Ini ā’ntātcimo’enān ni’.
Ini’i’ni’kī’kā’ti’utonāgā’niwā’dtc’. A’gwi nā’ka kūtā’g i’a’c’i’tā’gīn ni’.
Ini’i’ni’kī’kā’ti’utonāgā’niwā’dtc’. A’gwi nā’ka kūtā’g i’a’c’i’tā’gīn ni’.
"""
it seems, is what this person who was addressed was told by this humming bird who flew so fast.

"And I shall give you further instructions," he was told. "Now, in regard to this hunting—you will also easily kill any (game) that do not fly about. You must feed these your parents; they are source of your being, (and) they have taken care of you since you were a child. And so it is a rule that you also in turn must help them a little. And whenever they forbid you anything you must listen to them. I urge this one thing on you strongly. And again this: When a person worships it is a rule that you must be there. That is what I tell you. Do not be resentful at what I say to you. That is why I bless you. That is how I instruct you. Of course I (have) not (yet) blessed you. I (have) not given you mystic power. I am still giving you full instructions to-day. As soon as I have told you all, then I shall be desirous of extending mystic power to you. That is what I tell you to-day. Do not think, 'Now I have finished with that.' Yes; I am still giving you full instructions. I am telling you only what is good to-day.

"And later on the people may say something (against) you; but I say to you, 'Do not listen to it.' This evil report is nothing. Why, there is much evil here on (this) island. This little Evil Manitou works very hard, and he also thinks that he will be convincing whenever he says anything. That, verily, is why the people get into trouble. That little Evil Manitou is working. That is why I tell you beforehand not to believe an evil speech. In a way this little Evil Manitou (tries to) rival the manitous who bestow blessings on the Indians. That is what he does. That is why I tell you this. The little Evil Manitou is the very one whom you will believe if you believe this evil speech. That is why I also tell you that.

"And, moreover, this: You must make a wooden bowl. You will have a bowl. As long as you may live you will have that bowl. And you must also make a (wooden) spoon. You will make it; this will be called a ceremonial runner's bowl. You will place it wherever the principal chiefs dwell. They will take care of it. They will do that. The ceremonial runners will continue to have this for their bowl. And there will be no other. That is what I tell you. I am sincere in telling you to-day what I tell you. And now also another thing: You will always have the south side where you live, as long as you exist as mortal. And you must try to get this spotted deer," he was told. "After you have got it, then you must skin it. And you must dry it. As soon as you shall have dried it you will have it for your rug. That is what you are to do; you are to have it for your rug. You will have the south side (of a lodge to sleep on). And you must never have anything else for matting,
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"Ko'ni na'ka'te ofe a'pya'dte ume'sot'a'na' ume'wigi, na'ka'te mo'a'dte. "O'w wawenetwi'ku'i, a'igu'dte o'sA'n*'tci, a'ci'meguke'kane'taman ini'megu anemi'ca'w'ikan'ni, a'igu'dte."

 Ini'tca'yatug a'pe'kutani'ge'e man i'ni ni'co'nameg a'naw'adte'i. "Oniyatu'ge ne'k a'wapani nga'k 1te'p a'ru'te'et; na'ka nawi'ke'eging ki, i'na' ne'ka a'pya'dte nga'k ini'megu nga'k a'ki'cime'to 25 'sane'ni'wimi'dte", nga'k a'wasi'ma'megu a'nenemi'a'piti'cin'ane'kawa'dte. Na'ka'dte ki'cinana'a'pini'dte", "Na'i mani'ku a'ca'wiyani'ni, ma'ni ni'n a'meto'sane'ni'wiyani'ni. Ni'na neta'k'apawi ma'a'gi kiwi'sat'aciwa'dte. Pe'peno'dte nete'ci'ano'ka'negog."

 Ini'tca'megu nga'k'in i'ca'wiyani'ni. Ng'a'k agu'wiya' i'ka'ekine'30 se'kin'ni. K'a'ta'tca' ku'tagan'ni. Ni'naiy'o', a'ine'dte", "agu'wiya'a'ka'cine'ci'tcin'ni, a'kwiy'a' a'kawapat'i'soyan'ni. Na'ka'dte ma'ni: a'gwi kenwa'te i'ka'ekinep'o'yan'ni; mamyte'ci'megu a'pya'dte'sawi na'ina'i panate'siyan'ni, a'igu'dte. "A'gwi wi'n'anugie wi'a'dte'cimo'ene'nanin'ni. Wap'a'ge ki'a'dte'cimo'ene wi'i'cikerg 35 kiya'wi."
Oh, occasionally you may have (ordinary) matting. And whenever it is summer if you sleep outside you must lie down on the south side of the wickup. Never lie down on the north side. That direction is bad. And that is (another thing) I tell you. That is where the little Evil Manitou lingers; that is from where he approaches the people, from the north. That, verily, is why I tell you, for I am telling you carefully.

"And, moreover, when you begin to be sent on errands, when you begin to go around telling something, you must also do this: Every night you must always continue to bathe. Yet I have told you to keep your body clean when I spoke to you. Also, if you do this, it will benefit you," he was told by the one who blessed him. "Well, that again is as much as I shall tell you to-day," he was told. "But you must come again to-morrow at noon," he was told; "I shall instruct you a little more," he was told by him. Then the latter again changed his nature and became a humming bird and whizzed about there. (The former) did not see him. "Oh, he surely is very fast," he thought.

Then he departed, and when he came yonder where his parents lived, he again informed them. "Oh, it is truly fine," he was told by his father, "you must continue to act according to your knowledge," he was told.

And so when it was night it was the second time he saw him. And it seems he again went there the next day; and at noon (the humming bird) came and again straightway became a human being (in external form); and (the man) was more acquainted with him. And as soon as the latter sat down comfortably (he said), "Well, this is how I am, this is how I am in human form. I am the ceremonial runner of as many (fowls) as fly about. I am sent very far off on errands. And you will do so also. Nor will anyone be able to kill you. Do not fear it. "For," he was told, "no one is able to kill me, as I look out for myself increasingly(?). And this: I shall not be able to die for a long time; (but) the time will surely come when I shall perish," he was told. "I shall not tell you to-day. To-morrow I shall tell you how your life will be."

Then, it seems, he departed. He was not, it is said, told all the third day. And it seems he saw him again the next day at noon. Now it seems when he saw him, two came who were as alike as possible. He was told, "This day you see how we look. I presume we look alike; we are surely both the same. This very person is a ceremonial runner. That is how we live. Verily I have come to-day to tell you what this person whom you see knows. For this person is one sent on errands. You will say, 'Ceremonial runner' to him as you understand me, and he and I also understand each other.
ki'inawá a'neno'ta'wiyaná", ku³tei ninán áyigí'megu neneno'tá-típen na. Na'i' inugi³tcá' mani ini mámáñteciná'i i'na'wunán na. Ini³tcá' megú³tcá' megú r³teci'mo'ënáni pe'ik i'ica'wiyan ínu'gi ma'n a'ná'wunán. Na'i' ka'cíná'gwa ma'ni³tcá' i'i'ca'wiyan ínu'g'kí. Kí'teégiketená keta'wi'ëmaná. Ínu'g i'n ánenáni ma'n áciketeminónáni³tcá' megú i'wápikege'ëkamán na. Íni i'na'i'giyáni i'wá-píni³ké'tçaëvinu'táwa³tcá kí'teçimeto'sáñenlwá. Kí'cimá'ñenáni ma'ni t'ica'wiyan na: kí'cí'teca'ítcágipenina'wiyan aiyó'i népi'g i'sá-gígwágapaiyaná. Ka'ño' ni'nána ma'n kíkíwi'sáiýag áñema'-10'soyaná
.

Ó'nip á'peni'nawí³tcá ma'n u'cikinawá'á'á, á'teapóga'cowí³tcá, á'sáigwá'gápá³tcá á'wápitetepí'sáñi³tcá a'ne'ma'su³tcá. Ini ni'cw á'wápi³pa'sípa'sítepá'ëkágu³tcá. Pe'kí'megu á'mámígáwa'tágu³tcá á'maiyamaiyago'wáñi³tcá. Kegáiya'ëmegu ná'wína me'tó³tcá megu 15 á'kikíwi¹sa³tcá, á'ciwapí¹tá³tcá. CEwá'na mámáºteçígi'megu á'i'ciwapí-pí'tá³tcá. Kegáiya'ëmegu pe'k á'táwe'kwa'ëkágu³tcá á'pwa'wi³megu'ëmá³tcá. "Iniýu'gá", á'igu³tcá, "ketáwe'kwa'cökó'nepa-ná", á'íne³tcicyú'gá", "cewá'na káta'megu 'a'mákan na." Ke'tena'megu i'n á'i't'awi³tcá. Ná'k á'tetepa'k'cwá³tcá. Kábo-20 t'we'megu pe'k á'aniwa'ëkáñiñi ma'n á'kí á'tetepé'ëkáñiñi. Kábo't'wán á'póñitetepa'k'cwá³tcá, inígá' in á'póñi'sáñi³tcá. Oni³teca'i kí'cipona'ëkáñi³tcá, ná'k á'na'ápa'píni³tcá. "O'ni ná'ka í'me'cketu'nán na," á'igu³tcá. Ná'k á'me'oke-tug ku, ná'k á'póta'póta'nëgu³tcá u'tónek ku. Nýáwe'nuw á'póta'-25 negu³tcá. Ágwí'mo'gupi ka'cêkikana'wi³teçíni kí'cipóta'nëgu³tcá, á'aniwa'ëkáñiñi nóñó'ká' upóta'ció'gawën na. Kí'cimánito'ëtágú³tcá, "Na'i'n á'kí'teçími'n'enág i'ane'mi'a'páñe'mo-yan na." Kína'megu kí'anemikege'si ma'n na, á'igu³tcá. Ágwigá' naná'ci wi'ál'kwí'ñáginí ma'n na, á'íne³tcá. "Me'teno'ëmegu 30 á'kwipínapáñë'si'wanán i'n i'á'kwí'sági ma'n na. Ma'ní wi'ña ne'ki'megu i'pawipínapáñë'si'wanáni kí'anemí' megúkege'si. 'Aiyó' inú-gí³tcá aiyó'ud³tcá nyáwugu'naga'k iní³tcá'megu i'ke'káñetamani³tcá'megoni kí'kí'ka'neyan ne. Ín'á'cíwità'mónán na. Ínúgi wi'n á'gwi'má'á tagwákú'cágwi'yánin na. Iníná'iwíge³tcá iní³tcá'megu 35 i'ke'káñe'taman na. Ma'n á'nená'n na: iníná'iwigáni i'ki'ki'káñe'ká'gwiyan na. Maní³tcá inú'gi kenáwi á'pi'teiki'ki'ka'neyán na. Ini³tcá'megu r'i'ca'wiyan na. CEwá'na ne'sungána'ki pe'kútañí kí'nawa³tcímeguma'tótépte'c. Ná'ka kí'cimátóte'caiyán ne, i'ní wi'áne'ëniwán na. Kekí'küci'teça'c'teçimo'ëne i'piníme'to'sáñeni'wí-40 yan na. Á'i'nená'n na, iní'megu ma'n i'wápimani'i'ca'wiyan na. Í'wápiwápa'tamaní kiya'wi. Cá'ciki ná'k ãáñé'ëcimeto'ënán na. "Á'ë', ná'piwána kí'wigá'ëtçipe'setawi'petug áña'ñád'tcimo'-ënán na. Ini³tcá'megu wí'te'ca'wiyaná pyá³tcína'ëcimeto'ënán na. Káta'megu pónáne'tagáni ma'n á'nená'n na. Ki'wi'cigáñeta'megu. 45 Á'cka'ëtçíma' tagá'wi me'tosá'ñeníwa kí'ké'tcíná'ñemegwa kí' pewnością.
Well, to-day is the last time I shall see you. So I shall tell you in detail what you shall do, as I see you this day. Well, this is what you are to do to-day. You must take off all your things. As I say it to you to-day so I bestow this blessing upon you, so you may begin to have it in your possession. Now you will be fit to begin to work for your fellow people. As soon as I have given it to you, this is what you are to do: After you have taken off all your clothing you will stand here in the water with your head exposed. And we shall fly about where you stand."

Then, it is said, this youth undressed, waded in the water, stood with his head exposed while the others began to fly in a circle where he stood. Then the two began to graze his head repeatedly. They made great efforts with him as they kept on uttering strange sounds. Finally it was as if he were about, flying about violently, so he began to think. But, of course, he only began to think so. Finally, though he was given a bad headache, he did nothing. "Now, very likely," he was told, "we make your head ache," he was told, "but do not offer any resistance." Sure enough, he did so. He became dizzy again. Soon this earth fell fast and whirled. Soon he ceased being dizzy and they ceased flying. And as soon as they had ceased flying they sat down comfortably.

"And you may open your mouth," he was told. And when he opened his mouth they kept on blowing into it. They blew into it four times. As soon as they had blown into (his mouth) he could not speak, for the blowing of the humming bird was strong.

As soon as he had been treated (in this fashion), it is said (he was told), "Well, now we have given (something) on which you may continue to rely. You will continue to have this with you," he was told. "This will never end," he was told. "This will end only whenever you lose your life. As long as you do not lose you shall continue to have it with you. In four days from now you will know this very thing, if you are healthy. That is what I tell you. To-day, to be sure, (my blessing) has not impregnated you. At that time you will know it. This is what I say to you: At that time it will make you healthy. This day you see how healthy I am. You will be the same. But at the third night you must stop to take a sweat bath. And as soon as you have taken a sweat bath you must bathe. Of course, I have already told you to live cleanly. You must begin doing right away what I told you. You must begin to examine yourself. And that is (all) I tell you.

"Yes, you presumably have listened attentively to the instructions I have given you from time to time. Now you must act in accordance with what I have been telling you. Do not cease to think of this which I tell you. You must think of it fervently. A little later on
megu wigá’ ’siyane ánâ’dteimo’ enâni i’ca’wiyan’”. Nâ’k’ A’, ‘kâ’ta myâ’ne’ ’ki wâ’pa’tagin’”, kete’ ne yowe. Å’ A’cki’ á’dteimo’ enâni mâ’me’ ci’ka käwagi’ megu kenene’ kânétâ’ petuge â’enân” A’. Ini’dte’í’ megu kwi’cigiwâpata â’enân” A’. Kâ’t ânwa’ta’wi’kan’ A’. 5 Nâ’’k’a’penâ’dtei’ megu kí’ wigá’s â’ca’wiyanâ ma’ñ’ â’meto’sânen’- wiyan” A’. Mani’gâ’í wâ’dte á’dteimo’ enâni nâ’’kâ’nâguk’ A’, 1’pwiwâ- wan’’kâ’nâyin” A’. Ini’gù kí’ tei ma’ñ’ na’’ina’’ megu nenâ’yä’ekwî’- wâgwan iní’ megu î’pôninawu’tiyag kwe”. A’gwi nâ’k’ i’nâwutyi’ag- win” A’. Mani’dte’í’ megu inú’g’ iní wâ’dtei ta’ciminâwâ’dteimo’- 10 enâni nâ’ka’ dte”. Mágwâ’e’ mani’megu inú’g’ ki’in ini mágwâ’e’- megu â’ämâ’dtecin’ ’iyani ma’ñ’ â’a’ckâpâ’ wiyan” A’. Ini’gù mágwâ’e’ kemâ’mè’dtecin’ A’. Ini mág’ê ’e’ î’pônî’tâ’gowâ’dte a’ckâ’- pâwagi na’’ina’’ â’kwipônine’ to’sânen’ wiyan” A’. Ini’kù’ megu mâ’mè- dtei’ â’ämâ’ tecin’ ’iyani” A’. Ini’’ megu ma’ñ’ â’kî’cika’’ igi’ ma’ñ’ 15 me’to’sâneniwiw” A’. Manâ’ ka kuta’g’ a’’ki wâ’dteîta mani’dte’ì’ í’nâna’ î’ne’ciwanâ’dtei’ enâgk’ A’. Nâ’’k’ a’’kí’ ini’ î’pônî’ a’piwâ’ dtei mani’’ ci’’agi’ nâ’’k’ a’’ckâ’ pâwag’ k’ì”. Ini’gú’ ku’ â’natawâ’piyân â’gwi’ megu nâ’k’ u’wiya’ â’natawâ’netág in’ ma’ka’ tawî’tî’ tei ma’ñ’ â’g’ apeno’ag”. Mani’yatug â’igú’tie’ í’nîn’â’’i’ mâ’ñ’ â’kâmêni’’gu’dtecin” A’. Keyâ- 20’ apagâ’’i’ mâ’ñ’ mîk’u’mânân â’tâmâgu’tie’ í’nîn’” A’. Ke’tenâ’megu tâpî’m’gugwân” A’. Ini’gù ma’ñ’ mó’’kumân â’gwi kâ’gô’ âne- tami’ nâgwin anâ’’kûnî’gâyag kwe”. Ini’dte’á’ me’tô’dtei’ megu ki’ne’ ci- wanâ’dtei’ e’gunân” A’. Ke’tenâ’megu inú’g’ nî’’kà’ mânât’wâ’. Ini- yatug âtòtamâgu’tie’ te ma’ñ’ kwi’ye’sâ’” A’. Ini’ñ’â’’a’dtei’â’dteimo’- 25’ egu’’ te iní’dte’’’ â’ämâ’dtecinâ’’ wiwî’dtei ma’ñ’ nenîwiw” A’. Ka’ oniîyâ- tugüpi nî’’k’ â’’dteimo’ egu’tie te uta’’kwe wi’u’dteik’iwiwâ’ dteimu- dtei mâwâ’ gânegk” A’. Wâ’dtei’meguw’’i’ cátâg u’’tei’ nawe wi’u’dteiwiwâ- pipi’tîgagi wigî’ yâpyâni kwa’’ dteicmu’tie tå’’g’i’ kâ’gô’” A’. Nâ’’k’a’’ tei mâmâyà’ megu wi’kwa’’’ dteicmu’ dtei kâ’gô’ an’’kânêt âyà’pwa’wâ’’’ 30 megu mîk’u’’nîg’ âyà’ pwa’wike’ dteicmi’ dtei ki’ce’ sôn” A’. Ini’yatug â’cim’i’te’ e iní’dte’á’’ me’gûpi a’ciw’’gîme’dtei ma’ñ’ kwi’ye’sâ’” A’, wi’ você’ ne’kâ’nëta’’g’i’ ma’ñ’ â’ciketemi’ nígu’dte”. 1’pwa’wi’megumân’- ’ciwâ’ ni’’kattâg i’cím’i’ petug’ kе” A’. Ini’dte’á’yatuge nà’k’ â’’dteimo’e’- te” A’, “Na’’i’ ma’ñ’ ni’nà’’i’ kwa’’nî’ wi’’nawu’tiyag kwe” A’, â’inete’ e’ yatug ke”, 35 “ma’ñ’ wâ’pa’’g’ kék’ ni’’nâm’â’’ 1’wâb’àn’ó’’ kâ’yag kék’ A’, â’inete’ e’ “ma- ni’dte’ilâ’’i’ nà’’k’a’’ nê’k’mêni’’g’ kék’”, â’igu’dtei’’tî” A’. Wi’’na’gâ’’i’ nà’’k’ wâ’’pân’ic’i’tâ’’a’dte” A’, a’pwa’wiyâ’tu’’ gêpînê’nô’’ tawâ’tie” A’. Kî’’ci’dte- ’i’pi’á’dteimo’ ’egu’dte iní’dte’á’’’ megu â’ke’kâ’nëtag” kê” ’Wâ’pa’’g’ kék’ A’’’ â’’inî- dtei manetowa’” A’. În’ ”â’’ca’’’wia’wâ’’’ dtei mâm’megu nenô’tawâg” A’. 40 Å’ek’i’g’î’ â’gwi ko’kânêtamo’wâ’dtecin’ kana’’wînan inu’g’ kék’ A’. Aiyo’- ’ninâ’ â’meto’sânen’’wia’wâ’’’ dtei käwagi’megu â’gwi nenô’tamô’wâ’- dtei kana’’wînan’ ni mâ’’g’i’ kwiye’sâ’’g 1’’cawaiyê’ kana’’wînan” A’. În’ ”â’’ca’’’wia’wâ’’’ dte”. Ini’’dte’á’yatuge ma’ñ’ wi’’n i’’k’i’cikakanôneti’- te” A’. Ini’yatug â’nâgwa’tie’e â’nênây’â’ekwiwâ’dtei mâ’’i’ nê’kâmêni’’- 45 gu’dtecin” A’.
the people will think highly of you if you are careful, if you do as
I tell you. And I told you formerly, 'Do not look into what is evil.'
You surely still recall what I said to you when I first gave you
instructions. So you must fervently look into what I told you. Do
not disbelieve me. And you always must be careful in what you do
while you are alive. And this is why I tell you this again to-day,
so that you will not forget. For when we part this day we shall
cease seeing each other. Nor shall we see each other again. This
is why I tell you it carefully once again. Perhaps this day you are
the last ceremonial runner. To-day perhaps you are the last. And
perhaps ceremonial runners will cease to exist when the end of your
life comes. So you surely are the last. Then I have come to the end
(? of this people. The one who comes from another land yonder
is the very one who will ruin you. And then there will cease to be
ceremonial attendants and ceremonial runners. Truly to-day as I
look around I do not know any one of these children desiring to
fast'."

This, it seems, is what he was told at the time by the one who
blessed him. The fact is this white man is he who was meant at the
time. Surely he was correctly reported. To-day this white man
does not think anything of our rules. And so he will as if ruin us.
And surely he is numerous to-day. That, it seems, was what this boy
had been told. And so the story of what this man was told has been
told. And, it seems, he was also told, it is said, from what direction
he was to go about beginning to tell the news in the village. He was
to begin entering the wickiups on the south side if by chance he were
going about telling anything. And if he was sent on some errand it
was to be early, when he went about telling the news in the morning,
before sunrise, before the sun came into view. That, it seems, is what
this boy was told, that, it is said, is what he was strongly urged, to re-
member the way he was blessed. He was probably told that way so he
never would forget it. Furthermore, it seems he was told, "Well, we
will see each other again," he was probably told, "to-morrow, when
it is to-morrow for us," he was told, "and this will be in the spring;"
he was told. He thought (he meant) the next day, as he probably, it
is said, did not understand him. As soon as he was told, it is said,
then he learned what manitous (mean) when they say "to-morrow."
That is the way with many Indians. The young people do not know
the (ancient) words to-day. These boys who are living at the present
time still do not understand the ancient words. That is how they
are. Then it seems conversation between this (boy and the manitou)
was completed. Then, it seems, they departed, (the boy) and this
(manitou) by whom he was blessed, separating.

* Literally, the fact is he was told about this white man at the time.
And he departed for where his father lived. When he came there he narrated what he had learned (from his conversation with the manitou). "Oh, it is surely fine," he was told by his father; "Be careful to carefully follow the knowledge you have acquired," he was told by his father. So, it seems, he began to make his plans, and he began to do what he had been told. That is what he did. Later on he and his father took a sweat bath together. That, it seems, is what they did. He sang those songs which he had used formerly. He was listened to by his father. And he spoke at length when praying to the stones. He prayed that he might be helped in the way he was blessed. And he told how he was blessed. Oh, it seems, as soon as he had told him that, he also began to tell his father how the latter should live, and he told his father how his (own) parents should be good. "That is in accordance with my knowledge," he must have said to his father. "Oh, surely, my son, you speak very well. That really is how life is. That is good, to be kind to everyone," he was told by his father. "You will know this hereafter, my son," he was told. Then, it seems, they had taken a sweat bath. As soon as they had taken the sweat bath he also went to take an (ordinary) bath. As soon as he had come (back) he began to narrate in detail to his parents (his experiences), and he told completely how he was blessed. He was much praised by his mother. "Surely, my son," he was told, "you must do whatever he told you," the old woman said to her son.

"Now, I must walk around," said the boy, "to try to find what I was ordered," said the boy. "I have been ordered to search for a spotted deer. I am to have it for a rug," said the boy and departed. He went far off to see how fast he was. As he continued on his way he surely was walking fast. When it was past noon he surely had gone a great distance and was not tired. "Well, perhaps now I shall be fast," he thought and again set out. Although he was walking very fast he was not tired. And in a little while he came back not bringing what he had sought. He was not tired. And the next day he departed and went very far off. He came much further. He enjoyed himself as he walked along. And when he came far off he again turned back somewhere, and he ran back to where he came from. And when he came he told his parents. He told them where he had been. "Indeed I am not tired," he said to his parents. "I shall surely perhaps be fast," he said to them. "Oh well, you have been blessed; this is why you are so (i.e., not tired)," he was told. "Yet you must be careful to watch over your life in accordance with your knowledge. Do not be too wicked," he was told.
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15 Ini'dtcâ' nâ'ka wâpânînige'e'ytâg â'cÎ'câ'dtc. Kabô'twâ ayâ'ci-'ane'me'kâ'dtc â'nâwâ'dte nôtumâwâ'dtcini kêtâganâ'â'ani â'pemîwâ-pu'î'megu'â'pemî'pa'u'dtc. Ini'dtcâ' nî'nda'â'dtei'nî'mî â'wâpi'pemîwâ'dtc. Kabô'twâ â'ne'sâ'dtcNegû'tî. Ini nâ'kân â'wâpi'pe'ci'nâ'dtc. Kî'cîpe'ci'nâ'dtc â'wâpi-pe'gî'ke'cwâ'dtc uwi'yâ'sâ'nîlîl. Ini'yâtug â'cawî'te'ei. Kî'cawî'teî nô'k â'nâgwâ'dte â'a'wâtdô'te a'sai'yi Iyâ'â'pyâtô'te'. Me'dtecîmôg â'wâpi'nanâ'î'tkag â'â'sâ'kâ'dtc î'nîlîl. Kî'cî'a'sâ'kâ'dtc â'a'cî'-tâwun'î'tumâ'kê'sâ'ni'ì'nâ nenîw îna'îmu'î'teî'cî'tâ'tânîkîl. Nâ'kîl 30 â'Î'dtecî'mo'â'dte ô'sa'nî 'a'pî'nî'dtc mî'â'nî ne'nu'sôni nâ'sâ'kâ'tcinîlîl. Pa'cîtî' a'nânâ'dtc ânê'tâ i'wâtdî'tcâ'owâ'dtecî'tata'g^îkî.

Winâgâ' nâ'ka'dtc a'nâgwâ'dtc â'kî'ki'yû'sâ'dtei ma'n u'cki'na'wâ'kâs. A'kiwînînô'tâ'wi'anîpa'ginâd'teî, teâ'gi'megu kâgô't'â'sa'kâ'-wâtô'dteî, me'tegwînînîwa"î, nâ'ka te'cî'g â'nâpe'kwûni'dtecî a'se'nî35yânîlîl, nâ'ka'dtecî teâ'gi'megu mâyâgâ'pa'mawî'dtecîn uwi'yâ'âlán â'â'sa'kâ'a'ma'wa'gâ'd'teîl. Ê'ni'pi kîwi'cawî'dtcî. Ini'dtecî'yâtug â'ki'câwî'te'înî'dtecî a'nâgwâ'dtc ai'yâpâm â'pyâ'dtc â'uwi'gâ'iwâ'dtc. Ini'nâgîkî'n'â'ki'cî'tâwun'd'tûma'ke'ne'ani nâ'k' utanâ'kâ'sô'nî a'kî'cî'ka'tânîg a'â'na'kû'û'teîl. Nâ'k'umâ'ke'ne'ânî a'â'gôtô'dtecî 40 wâ'tapidte. Ini'dtecî'yâtugepi kabô'twâ a'â'dtecînu'î'te' a'kî'cawî'd'tecî. "O' ka'cîni'dtecî'yâtug î'natawîn'âgwa'iyâg^k^âes," a'i'te'e nen'i'wa^kâs, Ini'dtecî'yâtug â'nâgwâwâ'dte' a'mawî'dtceigâwâ'dte' a'mawâwâ'senîgkî."
He departed again the next day. He thought it would be toward the south this time. He went in that direction. And in a short time he came far off. And, it seems, when he came yonder there was a big river. Now, it is a fact, it is said, this was called "the Missouri River." As soon as he came there and was gazing steadily at it soon humming birds came whizzing. He did not see them as they were so very fast. "Gracious! They are very fast," he thought. And soon he thought, "Well, I had better depart." He started off to walk. As soon as he was out of sight he began to run. He used all his might and went at full speed. He thought that he was going very fast. Sure enough in a short time he ran back. When he came to where they lived he again told them (his parents) where he had been. "I have been at a river yonder," he said to his parents. "Why, you have been very far off," he was told by his father.

And so, it seems, the next day he again went hunting. Soon as he still was walking about, he saw what he was looking for, and shot a spotted deer, using his bow. He surely killed it. He began to tie it suitably and to carry it on his back, it may be presumed. As soon as he had tied it he began to carry it on his back to where they lived. When he arrived there the old woman began skinning it. As soon as she skinned it, she stretched the hide for him so that it would dry.

Then this young man again searched for buffaloes. He presumably was searching for them so that he might have his moccasins made of them in accordance with what he had been told. Suddenly he saw them and therefore began to shoot at them in a lively manner. Soon he killed one. Then he also began skinning it. As soon as he skinned it he began to cut (the buffalo's) flesh up in pieces. That is what it appears he did. As soon as he was done he again departed, carrying the hide and taking it yonder. The old woman began preparing (the hide) and tanned it. As soon as she tanned it, that man's moccasins were made for him, which were to be made out of (the hide). He also told his father where the buffalo was which he had slain. The old man fetched some (buffaloes) for them to cook.

This young man himself again departed and walked around. He went about casting Indian tobacco, sacrificing to everything, trees, and all rocks of a different nature; and he burned tobacco for all (creatures) which seemed strange to him. That, it is said, is what he went about doing. Now it seems when he had done that he departed and came back to where they lived. Then his moccasins had been made for him and as his rug had been dried he had a rug. And he hung his moccasins where he (usually) sat. And so, it seems, he soon told that he was finished. "Oh, well, I suppose we had better depart,"
A'dtcâ'megu ai'iyâpam â''pyâwâ'dtei me'to'sâneniwa' â'mî'câtâne'-moni'dte â'nâwugowâ'dte'.

Ma'nâgâ' u'ekî'nawâ' â'kî'witâ'dte'. 'Ôni'dtcâ'yâtuge kâbô'twe ïtepôwâ'gâp â'i'yowâ'dte'ê: 'Ônîp ënâ' a'me'kwâ'nemê'dte i'ki'wiwiâ-5'dteimu'dte ën u'ekî'nawâ'âx. 'A'wâ'pu'sâ'dtei wâ'dteinâwâ'kwânîg â'mawî'u'dtei'dte ak'i'wâ'dteimu'te'. Nômâgâ'megu â'kî'ei'piya'dte ai'iyâpam â'a'wîwiâ'dtei wânâtô'ka wîn'wâ'w ânô'k'kyâtcig'. Ênâ' nâ''k ak'i'kîwitâñi'dte'. "Kä'cinâ'gwa', ët'i'yowâ'dte', "ä'giwiyâpime-gôna a'mâ'dtei'n ãnô'k'anâkâ'wwa'', ët'i'yowâ'dtei kegyâ'tcîte'pâg'.

10 Kâbô'twe negu't a'mawâ'pâ'mâñ'î'dte a'nnânâ'tawâ'dte â'cikîyu'sâni-gwânî. "A'â'ê', a'îni'dtei'dtei 'â'pâwî'megumînâwânâmawâ'dte'.

Keyâ'apâ ke'te'na nâ'î'nâ' keta'a'tânîg â'pa'gâpâgâmu'â'sâwâ'dtei kegyâ'tcîte'pâg'. Ke'te'nâ'megu a'aniwi'sâni'dte'. Winâgâ' âyi'-gâ', "Kî'pya', a'înîme'teï'megu'. Êt'e'p â'aâ'dte', â'tâna'wânî'dte'.

15 A'â'ê'dte'. 'Ônî kî'cîowî'ni'dtei'n ë'aâ'te'i'mo'ë'dte', "Na't'nu gî ma'mi' ki'n â'â'cki'giyanâ'. Keke'tcîku'ekwâ'te's', "a'înîte'. "Aiyô'-'teï u'dteiciwâ'pi kî'na ki'anô'kâne'nomepânâ',", a'îne'dte'. "Tcâgenwi'-megu kî'anô'kâne'nomepânâ',", a'îne'dte'. A'aâ'te'i'mo'ë'dte', "Mani-'dteï' i'a'ckâ'pâwí'dte',", a'îne'dte', "I'â'pânêmôwa'kiyâ'wi me'to'20'sâneniwâ',", a'îne'te'i'dte'.

Ke'te'nâ'megu ini'megu me'to'sâneniwa ' "A'ckâpâwa'' â'igu'dte'. Nâ'ka'dte ini'megu â'wä'pipe'sò'kâg umâ'ke'se'âanâ'. Nâ'k â'â'ânâ'ka'u'dte iniye keteganâ'â'i 'â'sa'iyâ. Ini'dteï'yâtug â'wä'pînînâwânâ'ntâ'go' a'cî'e'me'âdte'.

Tcâgi'megu â'wä'pînînê'ká'netâ' a'cî'me'dteinâ', a'tcâgi'megumô'kâg â'cîwi'i'-25gîne'dte'. Ênîp a'cawi'ë'dte'. Ini'dteï'megu u'dteiciwâp â'wä'pî'-'a'ckâ'pâwí'dte'.

Keyâ'apagâ' ënâ'megu mâ'me'dteinâ' a'ckâpâwa. Ku'dteï' i'kî'pî'tumâ'gîji'megu ku't'agag â'uyë'gi'n à'ñâtë'si'tcîg', ceâ'WA'N a'g'wî i'nî ka'â'ki'i'mî'cîku'ekwâ'te'sî'wâ'dteinâ'.

Manâma'tapî ke'te'nâ'megu ku'ekwâ'te'sîwâ'. Ên à'ñâtë'tcîmîgù nâ'pe'ê'. Ini'dteï'-30 'yâtuge ma'n â'wä'pî'-'a'ckâ'pâwi'te'ê'.
the man said. So they departed and went to be with the village. When they first came back the people rejoiced at seeing them.

And this young man lingered there. And soon it seems they said among themselves that they were to hold a council. And it is said that young man was remembered (and asked) to go about telling the news. He started to walk south and went from there telling the news broadcast. In a very short time, indeed, he had come back where they who had hired him were unconcernedly. He was again loitering there. "Why," they said among themselves, "the one we sent on an errand is not even ready," the important members said among themselves. Soon one went and saw him and asked him whether he had gone about. "Yes," he said to their amazement, as they had not thought seriously of him. It surely was a fact that the important members arrived one by one at the time potatoes were dug.\(^6\) Surely he was very fast. He also was told, "You are to come." He went there, he went where they were talking. And when they were finished talking he was told, "Well, to-day you are young. You are very active," he was told. "From now on we shall send you on errands," he was told. "We shall send you on errands on every occasion," he was told. He was informed, "Now the people will have a ceremonial runner," he was told, "they will rely on you," lo, he was told. Sure enough he straightway was called "ceremonial runner" by the people. And then he began to put on his moccasins (of buffalo hide). And he had the hide of that spotted deer as a rug. And so it seems he began to consider carefully what he had been told from time to time. He began to recollect everything which he had been told, and he found everything just as he had been urged. That, it is said, is what he did. And so from then on he began to be a ceremonial runner. Now it is a fact that he was the last of the ceremonial runners. Though there must have been also others having the same qualities, yet they were not able to be as active. This (man) really was very active. That is what was said at times. And so, it seems, this (man) began to be a ceremonial runner.

These ceremonial runners went very great distances, so the story goes. It seems that this was what this (particular) one did at the time. It seems as if he must have surely done so merely to be perhaps gossiped about, to be talked much of. Yet to-day only the gentes are recognized as authorities.\(^7\) That is according to the individual gentes.\(^8\) It seems as if there were those who do that to-day—i.e., are ceremonial runners; but they also are not in the habit of entering all the wickups—that is, these persons who in a way try to be ceremonial runners to-day. A long time ago, it is said, those who did this were willing. It is said that they entered all wickups; so it is said of them.

\(^6\) Rendered rather freely.
\(^7\) Free rendition.
\(^8\) Socially it is desirable to belong to the Bear gens, as the tribal chieftainship appertains to it.
Ini'tca' yâtuge ma'na kabō'twe pe'ki a'anemike'tca'awi'imi'de'. Ma'ni nenō'tawa'i kägō' ănā'kiwi'tōni'de ä'kwi'pa'ud'te ä'ã'de'tic'imi'de'. Na'kai'yâtug i'n umâkke' 'se'an i'n a'wâpipe' 'se'kage' ininâ'i wâpîkiyû'sâ'de'tin'. Ini'tca' 5 yâtug â'cawi'te' e ma'na iminâ'. Nā'ka pepenô'te'i'megu â'ic'i'ânô'kâne'de'. Ini'yâtuge wi'n umi'ke'de'cawi'wiwen'. A'pe'de'te wi'nà'de'tcâ'me'gupi pû'ne'siwa: â'pe'de'ipi piinâ'gwi'ôwa. Nā'kap ā'gwi ā'cîmenâ'tenîg inô'wâ'de'tcin'. Nā'kap ā'gwi na'ikemô'te'gin'. Ma'ni ku'de â'cîwi'gî'me'de'tei wi'i'cawi'de'. Nā'kap ā'gwi 10 na'itä'cî'mâ'de'te' uiw'de'tic'me'to'sâ'me'niwa'. Ā'gwig i'n i'cîwiâ'pe'si'de'tcin'. Nā'ka ā'gwi na'ikemô'te'ginî kägō'. Nā'kk ā'gwi i'kwâ'wâ'ipi te'cî'kâwâ'de'te'ni'nîp'. I'nî ku'de â'cîwi'cî'me'de'te' uiw'-yâ'a' i'pîwâmêgukâgō'inâ'de'. Ini'tcâ' yâtug â'cawi'te' e ma'na negu't': ānâ'de'tcimâ'we'ni'de'tcî mënîwâ'.

15 Kegye'tenâ'mi'megu ke'temînâ'we'sigwân i'an'i'wi'sâ'de'te'. Ini'tcâ' yâtuge wi'nî pyâ'de'te'nanô'kyâ'te'ë'. Kabô'twe'cî'me'gupi néguta'-megu â'kutwâ'cîgâ'pî'te'ge'si'de'te âwâ'sîmâ' â'nepō'i'te'e wi'n'. Wi'n â'ã'de'tic'mu'de', 'Ā'gwi nepō'i'yânîn'; néguta'megu ma'netônâgî nî'kîwit', 'I'yugwân'. I'n ā'cawi'de'. "Câ'cki'megu mânō'ka'-20 mi'gini nenô'tâwi'a kî'pîgâ'nî'pwa me'tô'de'tcî tâ'ta'gi i'sâ'ka'amo'-wiyâ'kwe', 'I'yotuge ma'na nā'ina'i nā'pō'de'te'.

I'n ā'cîkeg'igîp'â'câwâ'i'ye; inûgi wi'n ā'gwig i'n i'cî'kî'gegî'nî. Ā'gwi kägō' 'e'ginîn'. I'n ā'gwig täpîwâ'ta'gîni ma'na ā'cîki'gî'nî. Ini'tcâ' 'megu ā'pō'nî'â'pîwâ'de' â'câ'kâ'pâ'wâg inû'gkî'. Me'cî'cegî'gum u'wiwîya' 25 anô'kâ'ni'pî kägō' 'a'cîgenîginîn'. Ā'gwi mâmîye'te'i'kî'gegî'inû'gkî'. I'n ā'cîkeg aïyô'i Me'êkâ'kî'inâg inû'gkî'. Ā'câ'kî'megu pe'kî'nîgeniwi â'tcâ'gî'âcî'ce'nôwâ'de'te' pà'cî'to'âgî kâ'kâne'tâgîmî mă'a'n â'de'tcî'mônâg â'câwâ'i'ye â'de'tcî'mônâg'. Câ'cki'megu inû'g â'cîki'-gî'ag â'môk'kûmâni'tâ'âwâ'de'te'. Ini wâ'de'te â'câ'kâ'kêtemâ'ge'si'de'tcî 30 ne'nô'tâwa, â'pîwâmêgû'gâ'si'de'te', kägō' 'i'nanô'cêkwe'megu â'câwâ'de'te'. Câ'cki'megu â'â'iyô'nû'tîwâ'de'te âwâ'sîmâ' i'i'cî'kâ'kâne'tama'-mugwân'. Tca'cî'wâ'i'wâmêgû'gumâ' kî'cî'tô'wâg â'de'tic'mônînî. Mâgwâ'ê in inû'g â'cîkeg aïyô'i Me'êkâ'kî'inâgkî'. Ā'cîke'kâ'netâmâ'gâ'yûn A'câwâ'îye pyâ'de'te'â'de'tic'mônî' â'gwig pe'kî ke'kâne'ta'-35 mânînî nî'â. Āyî'gî câ'cki'megu â'näine'tâ'gâ'yûni nà'nîn ne'tâ'-dè'tcin inû'gkî'. Inû'gî'dcâ' kî'te'n â'gwig'â'gûâg â'câ'kâ'pâ'wâg kî'. Me'cêmegô'na' inû'g anô'kâ'ni'pî kîwîmâmî'cî'i'usât'. I'n ā'cîkeg inû'gkî'. Ini'dcâ' nî'â'ânäine'tâ'gâ'yûni nî'n'â'. Ini'dcâ' â'cî-kegî'nî. I'nî.
And so, it seems, soon this man became well advanced in years. And, it is said, he became a very important person. Now when the Indians had any special proceedings he ran about telling the news. And, it seems, he began to put on his moccasins (of buffalo hide) whenever he began to walk about. That probably is what this man did at the time. And he was sent very far off on errands. That, it seems, was his work. He was always clean, it is said; his appearance was always clean, it is said. And it is said he never said anything evil. And, it is said, he was not in the habit of stealing. This is what he was urged to do. Nor, it is said, was he in the habit of mocking his fellow people. Nor was he like that by nature. Nor was he in the habit of stealing anything. And it is said neither did he bother with women. That was how he was strongly urged, not to say anything against anybody. That, it seems, is what this one (man) did; such is the report concerning (this) man.

He most certainly must have been blessed to be fast. That is what he presumably did during the course of his career. Soon, it is said, when he was over 60 years old he died somewhere. He related, "I shall not die; I shall live somewhere in the Manitou's country," he must have said. That is what he did. "You must only cast Indian tobacco whenever it is spring so as, in a way, to offer a burnt sacrifice to me," this man probably said at the time he died.

That is, it is said, how it was a long time ago; to-day it is not so. It is nothing. This younger generation does not believe in it. And so to-day there have ceased to be ceremonial runners. Anybody is sent on an errand when anything happens. To-day we are not particular. That is how it is to-day here in the Meskwaki country. It is becoming more and more different as the old men who knew these stories, these ancient stories, have all disappeared. To-day the younger people only think as white men. That is what their knowledge is. That is why the Indian is becoming poorer and poorer, because he is not careful, because he does anything blindly. They merely try to rival each other trying to see who knows the most this way. Sometimes they make up a story. Perhaps that is how it is to-day in the Meskwaki country. What I know about these former stories (i. e., customs) of long ago, I do not know very well. Also I am telling to-day merely as I also have been in the habit of hearing. To-day there are surely no ceremonial runners. To-day anyone is called upon to go about serving as a ceremonial attendant. That is how it is to-day. That verily is what I have been accustomed to hear. That verily is how it is. That is all.
SOME LINGUISTIC NOTES ON THE TEXT

There are but few grammatical and lexical novelties in the Indian text of this paper. Hence the following notes are very brief.

There is no doubt that long ā is more original in the doublets nā'înā'it "at the time," na'îna'it, and in similar ones. Yet I have let them both stand as it is a matter of tempo; nā'înā'it is lento, na'îna'it allegro. In a like manner it can not be doubted from the evidence of another Fox text as well as Kickapoo that the initial long ā of āwa'imma', etc., is more original than initial short ā. Yet in this text the latter is used almost exclusively.

It should be noted that in this initial i for wi in verbal forms is very common; see for example 12.16, 12.26, 12.28, 12.35, 12.39, 14.27, 14.30, etc. This is a colloquialism; at the same time the formal wi also occurs. Another colloquialism is occasional -amow- for -ama- in verbal compounds; see 28.3.

It is well known that final wa of the third person singular, intransitive animate, of the independent mode, disappears before tuge, and that this in combination with the suffix for the third person plural, animate, intransitive of the same mode, appears as tugā'igi (for the first, see 22.23). But it is not well known what happens in other cases. For some reason I have not been able to obtain a full series. As a small advance, I give the following notes. Final -pwa and -pena appear as -pwā and -penā before tuge. In the case of the first and second persons singular intransitive an element pe immediately precedes tuge. This element also occurs in the transitive form with the first person singular as subject and the second person singular as object (future: ki'-nepetuge); similarly thou—it ke-āpetuge); also in the transitive form with the first person singular as subject and the third person animate singular as object, but in this case a further modification takes place (future ni'-āpetuge). With the third person animate as subject and the first person (and presumably second person) singular, the first person exclusive and inclusive, and second person plural as objects, modifications of a partially similar nature take place (future: ni'-götuge, ni'-gunātuge, ki'-gunātuge, ki'-guwātuge respectively).

At 22.16 we have the second person singular of the interrogative mode, indefinite passive, -nōgānī. This corresponds to -īgānī, the termination of the corresponding first person singular (see Bull. 72, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 70).

The explanation of āna'tcimowe'naga'k' (4.15), ānā'tcimowenaga'k (14.15), and i'ketowe'nagat' (44.31) is as follows: They are compounds of nouns (ā'tcimoweni, a story of long ago, an often repeated story, as contrasted with ā'tcimōni; i'ketoweni saying) and the inanimate auxiliary -agat- (and its derivative -aga-); the nouns
themselves are based on verbal stems (in one case the intransitive middle is taken as the stem) with the common suffix -wen-. As a partial parallel we may note that the indefinite pronoun kîgô" (something) is verbalized at 32.21, and the adverb īnînâ" (at that time) at 36.33, 36.34.

The apparent anomaly awa'imegi at 14.9 is thus to be explained: It is not a case form but an adverb meaning "over there."

The syntax at 6.41, 6.42 is wholly anomalous if the text is correct. The peculiarity at 26.7, if the text is correct, is that wi' is con-

strued with the subjunctive in -e, not -e".

A couple of English loan words, slightly Indianized, occur in the
text, namely, 'tecinâg" "Indians" and pâ's" "boss, headman."

The following is a practically exhaustive list of new Fox verbal
stems; that is, stems not cited in Bulletins 40 and 72, nor in the
Fortieth Annual Report, which occur in the Indian text of this paper:

16.40, 16.41.
a'memâ'tci' be cold.

18.2.
äpek'kwì'- of a different nature.

42.34.
ä'pate' (with the copula '-si') be a
good hand to make anything.

22.28.
amâ'- (possibly amâ') do anything, be
active, offer resistance (second-
arily).

36.17, 36.18, 44.9.
äw' be dubious, skeptical (combined
with -i'ne.-). 4.28.

18.2.
-A'kamigî- happen to, take place (with
the copulas '-si- -at-). 14.31, 26.17.

14.31.
-Agat- an inanimate auxiliary; appears
as -aga- under the same circum-
stances as -migat-, etc., appears as
-miga-, etc.; obviously a compound
in origin. 4.15, 44.31.

A'ckonîwi- go to school; an English
loan word verbalized.

46.
äno'kî- employ ('-i' instr.); related in
some way to anô'kâ-. Similar
doublets exist in Ojibwa.

24.35.
ke'kino'- remember ('so- middle).

Evidently related in some way to
ke'kina'wâ-. Ojibwa and Cree have
correspondents to both. Perhaps
"remember a lesson" is a more ac-
curate translation.

28.35.
ke'ta- dig out; idiomatically, dig pota-
toes ('-w'- instr.). The true stem
is presumably ke- with post-verbal
"tei- t- with the usual phonetic
shifts. (See ket- [both] Fortieth
632.) 44.12.

28.35.
kegas- scalp (of the head), clear
(of a field); -tô- instr.; redupli-
cated, pepe'ckwi-. 28.8.

28.35.
pêpe'ki'- be light (evidently a redupli-
cated form; -si- copula; -tô-
instr.). 10.6.
For convenience I add a new stem kepägu- "be dry" (of human beings; -'so- middle) extracted from a combination occurring in some grammatical notes on the Indian text. It may be noted that -A'ckwä (36.18, 36.20) "head" [substantival] and not -skwä- as given by Jones, Amer. Anthrop. 1904, p. 387, and Bull. 40, part 1, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 794, is alone correct. Combined with tetepi- "circle" the meaning is "be giddy;" combined with kíwi- "indefinite motion," and -pyää- "quality, essence, water," the meaning is "be drunk" (kíwa'ckwä-; not kíweskrä- [with e] as given by Jones; this is shown by the evidence of his own Fox Texts [216.4], Sauk [Michelson], Ojibwa, and Algonkin). My suggestion that -'kwä- was related, is wrong. In this connection I may add that I do not think it likely that all the strongly (apparently) differentiated meanings of pa'isi- (so; deviations from this are secondary) properly belong to a single stem. It is far more likely that we have to deal with a number of distinct stems which are homonyms. The evidence of Cree favors this. In the present Indian text (36.12) pa'isi- means "graze, touch lightly."
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A SAUK AND FOX SACRED PACK

By Truman Michelson

INTRODUCTION

This sacred pack (pls. 1 and 2) was purchased by me for the Museum of the American Indian, Heye Foundation, many years ago; and my thanks are due to that institution for the fine spirit of cooperation it has shown on every occasion.

A variety of circumstances have combined to prevent me from publishing the information appurtenant to this sacred pack until the present time, among them the desire of the last native owner (Jim Peters, now deceased) that it be not disclosed for some time, in order that he might not suffer socially nor politically for having disposed of his sacred pack.

This sacred pack is called "Sauk and Fox," which requires an explanation in view of the fact that on more than one occasion I have pointed out that the Sauk and Fox are ethnologically and linguistically distinct, and Skinner has recently confirmed this. The Peters family are Sauk by descent; Kwiyamä'Α was born in 1833 and Jim Peters, his son, in 1866 (see pp. 201, 204 of Iowa Journal of History and Politics, vol. 4). Kwiyamä'Α used this pack in the war with the Comanches (in Kansas, 1854), but for more than half a century this pack has been in possession of Kwiyamä'Α and his son Jim Peters at Tama, Iowa, for Kwiyamä'Α was among the Sauk who joined the Fox owing to dissatisfaction with the governmental policy then pursued. Hence it is that the designation "Sauk and Fox" is justified in the present instance.

This paper contains two accounts of the sacred pack written in the Fox dialect on two separate occasions by Sam Peters (born in 1885; son of Jim Peters; his mother is a Fox) in the current syllabary, but phonetically restored by me. The first is restored according to the phonetics of Thomas Scott, the second according to those of Harry Lincoln. These two accounts are more or less supplementary, though also slightly contradictory in some details. The English translation is by myself, though I have received some assistance from George Young Bear. The plates are based on photographs kindly furnished by Mr. W. C. Orchard, of the Museum of the American Indian.
The general narrative regarding this sacred pack is quite in consonance with other narratives of this class which are current among both the Sauk and the Fox. It may be noted that the speeches not only in their general tenor but in specific details are much the same as occur elsewhere. Accordingly it is certain that the particular ceremony proper to this sacred pack has been molded to suit a definite pattern. (See Michelson in Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 502; and compare Boas, Popular Science Monthly, now known as the Scientific Monthly, vol. 63, 1903, p. 498; P. Radin, Journ. Amer. Folk-Lore, vol. xxiv, p. 149; P. Radin, Journ. Relig. Psychol., vol vii, pp. 1–22; R. Lowie, Amer. Anthrop., vol. 16, pp. 602–631; R. Lowie, Primitive Religion, chap. ix.)

In conclusion it may be stated that linguistically both Fox texts contained in the present paper are very difficult. One or two sentences have been omitted as being unintelligible to me. The number of new stems that can be substantiated as occurring in recorded Fox materials—not merely obtained by direct questioning—is large considering the extent of the Fox texts contained in this paper.
CONTENTS OF A SAUK AND FOX SACRED PACK
(In the Museum of the American Indian, Heye Foundation)
FIRST VERSION
INDIAN TEXT

Mi'cami m'ni a'dteimöni mâ'câ'g kîn. Ka'cînâ'gwa m'ni'cêa' t'acawwâ'te'ê'yâ'tuge na'î'na' a'kî'cî'i'tôwâ'dte mi'câ'mi mâ'â'gi wâwîwê'tîtâcîg kîn. A'kî'dte'a' inâmî-gwâ'igi kî'cî'i'tôwâ'dte na'î'na'în, nà'ka'dte'î cê'cki'megu wi'î'n'sâ-5 wâ'dte uwi'dte'e'ckwê'wawâ' inîî a'cî'sêtâgôwâtê'e kâtêminâ'nôgo'wâ'dteimi nep'î'gi ta'cîna'netowân nî'n.

Negute'nwiî tâta'g a'mawînânawâ'dte ci met'o'sânê'nî'wan anemî-nigânî'tug inâ kâge'ekâg i'nî mi'câmâ'nî', cewâ'n a'g'wi pi nân'î'cei pâ'cêkê'sîgan ai'yô'dte'înî'nî. A'kî'dte'î a'cî'tî'â'ni' më't'â'â'n u'wâg-10 wâ'nî'nî, mîce'kwaîyi ayî'g a'i'yôgwaîni tagwi'ënsëtôjeg yö wâna'nî'n; naga'mônân nà'ka'dte a'tâwâ'n inâ'. Atâ'î'mâ'î nà'î'na' a'â'cî'i'tô-wâ'te'ê'yâ'tug inî'dte'î nî'n camâgân i'na'iî ê'tâg kîn. I'ni'dte'î a'cawwâ'te'ê'.

Kâbô'tw â'mî'ka'tâwâ'dte'î nenî'wâ'. In â'kê'kâ'netâgi' ca'mâgân 15 inâ' wi'âtagwî'sê'tô'dte'nî. Â'nî'wâ'gunî'dte'î na'î'na' inî'yâ'tug â'kânô-negu'î'te' ci mâ'netowân nyâwugunaga'tenîgî pe'kû'tânîgî kîn, "Na'i', no'cî'i', ki'nà'te wi'âiyo'âi'yôyân manîgâ' a'â'tâ'tâg a'i'ë'çêkîg kîn. Wâpa'ge nà'wâ'kwâg'i nî' wi'â'ë'teyân nî'nî. Mâmâyâ'î kí'wâpu'ce' cewâ'nà nà'wâ'kwâgî kwiwynânî'niî wi'î'pyâyân a'â'tâg kîn. Nà'ka'dte 20 iyâ' pyâyânâ' â'kunâ'nâa kí'pa'gawâ, kí'nâgâmû nà'ka'dte'î na'î'na' atâ'pe'nâmân i'ni' camâ'gan nî'nî', "â'inî'dte'î, "nà'ka'dte'î na'î'na' pyâ'tôyân a'cî'dte'î wi'gî'ë'yâjeg inî nà'kaâ'Î' te'te'î'mâ'iî wi'a'ë'toyân nî'nî. Kà'o'nî wi'nâna'â'kânâ'dte'î câ'têkêwô wa'kîgâ'nî'noyân wâa'dte'nî'nî. Kî'cî'kîgânî'noyânî'dte'î inî kí'cî'niâna'â'kânate', 25î'nî wi'nâ'nî'teyân aîyô'î inî wi'a'ë'toyânî kêmî'çâmêg kîn. Nyâwênti- 30 tecî' kí'pa'gâmawâ me'to'sânêniwâ'î'ni' ca'mâgân nî'nî', "â'inî'dte'î'nî'

Wâ'parîgî mâ'mâtî'âmegu â'nâgâwâ'dte'nî. Kî'cî'tô'kî'dte' a'wâ'pu'sâ'dte'nî, wâ'parîgîpî inî nàwâ'kwâ'nîgî iyâ'î a'pyâ'dte a'ya'dte'î sipô'-â'çêg kîn. A'wâwâ'se'tônî'î si'pô'tî' â'A'senîkî'kî'winîg kîn. "Nàme- 35 pyâîgî kí'uten nâ'," â'inî'dte'i'yûgâ'î kêtênâmegu nà'me'pûyâg â'wâ'- sâpê'ki'senîg kîn. Kî'cinâtâg â'âpîne'c'kunag a'sâ'mawînî nêp'î'g â'pa'ginâ'dte'nî. Manîgâ' ânetunâtû'me'te'ê'yâtug kîn: "Na'i', ma'n â'kunâwâ ketatâmâ'ênepw â'a'te'îwâgâwân â'manêtô'wiyûg kîn. Ma'nîî camâ'gani pyâtênawawiyûgwe wi'atâ'pe'nâmân nî'nî, wi'pwâ- 40 wikâgo'î'ê'çî'këgî nà'ka'dte' a'ânetawawiyûgwe'megu wi'i'ë'çêkî'nî. Ma'na'dte'î a'sâmaw â'cîtamî ketatâmâ'ênepw nî'nî', â'inetu'nâmu-
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This is a large story of a sacred pack.

Well, this is what probably happened to this married couple at the time they made this sacred pack. At first they must have had a grand time dancing when they made it, and they were merely given power to slay their enemies by the one who blessed them, a manitou who dwelt in the water.

At one time, it appears, when they were attacking the people the one who had that sacred pack with him probably was in the lead as he went along, but he did not, it is said, ever use a gun. At first he must have used spear heads and bows, and he also must have used the scalp which is also with (the contents of the pack); and songs are appurtenant to (this sacred pack). Later on when they made (this pack) then, verily, that spear was placed there. That was what happened to them.

Soon the man fasted. Then he knew the lance was to be included. When he had fasted for four days then, it seems, he was spoken to by a manitou on the night of the fourth day, "Now, my grandchild, you will get what you will always use, and this is how (the place) is where it is. To-morrow at noon is when you will get it. You will start to walk very early in the morning, but you will come to where it is exactly at noon. And as soon as you have come there, you must cast tobacco on it, and you must sing when you pick up that lance," he was told, "and when you bring it near a lodge you will then place it aside. Thereupon you must set a kettle on the fire and stop to celebrate a gens festival. After you have celebrated a gens festival and after you have placed (the kettle) on the fire, then you will fetch it and place it here in your sacred pack. Verily, you are to strike a mortal four times with that lance," he was told.

He departed early the next morning. As soon as he awoke he began to walk and the next day at noon he came where he was going, at a creek. The creek glittered and was stony. "You will get it from in the water," he was told, and sure enough there was shining metal in the water. As soon as he saw it he unwrapped (his) tobacco and cast it on the water. Now, this very likely is what he said: "Well, I give as many manitous as you may be, this tobacco to smoke. Since you have brought me this lance to pick up, it must not be for merely any purpose, and it must be in accordance with the way you bless me. In return I give you this tobacco to smoke." Such was his speech. As soon as he had made his speech he then
The text appears to be in a mix of English and possibly a Native American language. The document seems to be discussing various aspects of a place named 'Krcetunamu'^tc'. It mentions a series of places and actions, possibly related to the cultural or historical significance of these places. The text is fragmented, making it difficult to extract coherent information without context. The text contains terms that seem to be place names or terms related to the environment and cultural practices.

**Partial transcription:**

- "Krcetunamu'^tc' te na'ina' pemipagaly^'cowi'^tc 'a'na's' se'kag'^kli:"
- "Ma'ni' camagani ni'^taiyoi niina 'o'"
- "Ma'ni' camagani ni'^taiyoi ni'n a'0"
- "Ma'ni' camagani ni'^taiyoi niina '0"
- "Niina'a ni'^taiyoi."

---

The fragmentary nature of the text makes it challenging to provide a coherent translation or interpretation without additional context. The document might be an excerpt from a larger narrative or record, possibly related to the history or geography of a region.
likewise sang. And this is what he sang at the time and he started to wade when he went toward it:

I am to use this lance, oh;
I am to use this lance, oh;
I am to use this lance, oh;
I am to use (this lance).

That very likely was the way he sang at the time he picked it and took it from the water. He took it from under the water; he did not make it himself. Some one probably made it. As soon as he picked it up he departed. As soon as he came near he put (the lance) down and left it to come back to later and stopped to speak to one who would serve as a ceremonial attendant. It is said he then celebrated a gens festival with a deer's head, and after he boiled it, and after it boiled (in the pot), he again began to speak. He spoke to the Spirit of Fire: "Now, Spirit of Fire, you speak entirely truthfully for the one who shall remember. I burn this tobacco for you, and you will truthfully tell for me what I ask. Verily, as I am now rich with a village, I ask one slice from you,\(^1\) and if I meet war that I shall not stand around shamefacedly; that is what I ask, and that if I go to attack my foe that I may strike him confidently with my lance is what I ask, and I also (ask for) whoever will take care of this my sacred pack in the future that peace may reign in the chief's village.\(^2\) That is how the future person shall worship, whoever shall take care of (this sacred pack) in the future, even as long as the manitou has determined the earth to be. That really is how the one who blessed me blessed me at the time. My sacred pack will lie about till that time," the one celebrating the gens festival said. As soon as he had completed his speech he again picked up a drum and began beating it and began singing. And this is how he sang. There are a few songs connected with (the ritual).\(^2\) There were many, but I do not know many. My grandfather must have lost all of them. This is as many as are (still) connected with (the ritual). I shall relate as many as he taught me. This is how (the one blessed) sang:

What did she say?
What did she say?
What did she say?
The manitou women would go about wondering.
What did she say?
What did she say?
What did she say?
What did she say?
What did she say?
The manitou women would go about wondering.
What did she say?
What did she say?

---

\(^1\) "One slice" is a village of the foe.
\(^2\) A rather free rendition, but the sense of the passage.
 Ini'yätuge mene'tami'senig"; nà'ka kuta'gi nì'cò'namegi wàpi'- 'senig". Nà'k à'na'gamu'dte. Manì'yätuge nà'kàn à'ci'senig". Nà'ka mò'tcì pe'kì'megu ma'ni na'gamöni mà'càgi nà'k";

          Ku'kòpe ku'kòpe ye'eye
          Aiyà'cìta ku'tàtítagi
          Ku'kòpe ku'kòpe ye'eye
          Aiyà'cìta ku'tàtítagi.

Ma'ni ànàtotàgi na'gamön". Metò'dtei wi'ài'cì'tawà'etìg". Me'tò'sànènìwa kàgò' i'cawìt inà'mì'ta'ì ma'ni na'gamug". Cè- 10 wà'na nawa'dtei'megu nàta'winöni se'swa'mònà". I'ni kì'cì'sè'- 'swàmùge ke'ki'navà'tc àmùtè'nàtàgi piwà'i'teìgù'tà'ìwi. Pe'kwà- pità'ìwi inà' ä'tàg". I'ìn àmìpene'ècì'namòg"; ka'ò'ni nà'ka'- dtei manètòwà'ìya negùtæ'megòna pe'kwàpità'ìwi nàta'winön". I'ìn àmìtà'gwì'tàg". I'ìnì'mì'ta'ì inài'yò'gi na'gamöni". I'ìn ìcì 15 nì'cìwi ke'kà'netàmàììi nàgàmò'na'àn". Èà'èkì nìgà'gà'án". Kà- 'ò'ni nà'k à'nìmìwa'agì à'cì'nìgà'd'tc". Àyi'gì'megù' cà'èkì nì'cìwi neke'kànëta nìmìwa'i'gà'án". Mànètònìgà" wìna' cèwà'na èn ìcì nì'cìwi ke'kà'netàmàììi".

          Anwàwì'amàwìi, anwàwì'amàwìi;
          Manètò'kwàwàgì utà'kù'kuwàwàgì;
          Anwàwì'amàwìi, anwàwì'amàwìi;
          Anwàwì'amàwìi, anwàwì'amàwìi;
          Anwàwì'amàwìi, anwàwì'amàwìi,
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          Manètò'kwàwàgì utà'kù'kuwàwàgì;
          Anwàwì'amàwìi, anwàwì'amàwìi,
          Anwàwì'amàwìi, anwàwì'amàwìi,
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          Anwàwì'amàwìi, anwàwì'amàwìi.

Ini negù'tì nìmìwa'ìgàn"

À'nì'mìwà'dtc à'yòtàg". Me'tò'dtei tàtâ'gi negù't i'kwàw à'tàg-wígì'dte wà'dtc i'kwà'wà wàwìtì'su'dtc nàgà'mònèg". Èì'kwàw à'tàg-wìketèminìa'we'si'dtc". Wì'na'è à'yì'g 30 i'kwà'wà kàgò' i'càne'mè'sìte", inà'mì'ta' inàn ài'yò'd'tc". Ìnàtòtà'- tawàni mà'á'ni nàgàmò'nà'á'án"

          Ka'ò'ni nà'kà kuta'gi àmìtà' ài'yò'g". Ini nà'k à'tà'nìg". Nà'k à'kà'dtei'nìgà'd'tc ì'na' ènà'gamùt". Mà'ni nà'kàn à'cì'sègì nìgà'möni nìmìwa'ìgàn ìnà' ä'tà'gì"
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Nò'se kemìnèn";
Nò'se kemìnèn";
Nò'se kemìnèn";
Kàkàkìwa, nè'màgwaìya;
Nò'se kemìnèn"
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Nò'se kemìnèn";
Nò'se kemìnèn"
Kàkàkìwa, nè'màgwaìya;
Nò'se kemìnèn";


Ini nà'k à'cì'sè'nò'ìg". Nàgàmò'nà'á'ni ìa'sw ènà' à'ù'tà'ig". 45 Me'tò'dtei tàtâ'gi kàgò' nàtawìna'nò'kýàgë àmàiyògìì nàgàmò'
That, it seems, is the first (song); and another forthwith begins the second time. And he sang. This, it seems, is how it goes. And this song is even very sacred:

(Syllables)
Fear each other alternately.
(Syllables)
Fear each other alternately.

This is what is said about this song. It is as if they should revenge themselves on each other (in the way planned against themselves). If anything happens to a person this would be sung. But first he would be spat on with medicine. As soon as he was spat on it would be noticed that a little beaded bag would be taken out. There is a little bundle in it. That would be unwrapped; and there is a snake-skin somewhere there and a little bundle of medicine. That would be soaked. Then that song would be used. So there are two little songs which I know, that is, only dancing songs. And when a dance is given they would be sung. I also know only two dancing songs. There are indeed many, but I know just two.*

Sound it for them, sound it for them,
Sound it for them, sound it for them;
The manitous women's drum.
Sound it for them, sound it for them,
The manitous women's drum.
Sound it for them, sound it for them,
Sound it for them, sound it for them.

That is one dancing song. When they dance it is used. Because one woman belongs in the ceremony is why a woman is mentioned in the song. One woman was also blessed. If a woman was in any way in agony, she would use these songs. That is what is related of these little songs. And then they would use another. It also belongs to (the ceremony). A singer would start a song. And this is how the dancing song which belongs with the ceremony goes:

Father, I give it to you,
Father, I give it to you,
Father, I give it to you,
A crow, my headdress;
Father, I give it to you,
Father, I give it to you,
Father, I give it to you,
A crow, my headdress;
Father, I give it to you.

And that is how that (song) goes. The little songs are as many as belong to the rite. It seems as if when one desired to do any-

---

*So George Young Bear. "Put with it" would be a close rendition.

4The preceding sentences are rendered rather freely.
'a'nan'. Natawanatupanige táta'gk1, ami'ci'nágák1. Táná'ká'í natawimáiyi'wu'sá'ge i'íini nagamó'ndá'an41. Ín i'íi wáp iníini máná'í wi'ína kutagi' ceweg' tátagi mambá'tomug'k4. Kutaga'ni kutage'g la'táwan41. Ínini cá'cki meto'sá'ne'niweni nato'tá-5'sug'k4. Ínini ina' áma'táginí nagamó'ndá'an41. Ín a'cikégi ke-gime'si mi'cáman41. Íte'cí'megu la'táwan41. Kutagi'cinagamó'ndá'íni tátági ká'kitatágin iníí ná'ciwatotá'táginí. Tácaí'megu mi'cáman in a'cikégk1. Pi'tawi'senóni'megu naga'mónani ká'kitatágin41. Mán'á'í ni'ó ay'atá'ci'átota'mánin41. Mán'41 nátón41, cewá'ína ká'ká'netaga a'pwáwiwita'mawá't4te'i'. 'A'cka-45 te'má'tcái'iníi mi'wítá'mawáwa má'á'íi naga'mónan41, 'á'citá'ate'e'. Ini'yá'tuge ká'botw a'nepré'íte'e': ini wá'dte'i wání'tág iníini naga'-45 mónani máne'megu. Mánátonigá' iní'napí yöe. Cinápené' má'íí negút41, pagí' te'cimí'ina'gamón41. Mene'támí'se'í segi'megú. Mè'tó'-15 tó tátá'gíi pagí' te'cimug4ke'. A'pagí' te'cimug iní metó'tó'íi tátági wá'ka'í'gánegi kepu'éká'gáte metó'sá'nenwá': iná'mí'íta'i iní ká'ciké'41 nágák1. Aiyó', anepré'yá'átáwi mene'támí'se'í segi'megú. "Tániyánowá-45 'te', tániyá'nówá't4te', a'císé'nólí'g'. Mè'tó'tó'íi kepu'éká'útíge iná'mí'íta'i iní wá'ka'í'gánegi tepe'tupé'ság anégi'kwi'senugwáni tepe'tíngág-20 ámi'tái a'iyápámi pyági wá'dte'cí'wápínágák mán'mí'ta'íi mawi'nane'tc uwí'tc'é'kwe'ínawa'. Me'cena'ímegu cegi'ka'í'wawe ne'sená'a uwí-45 te'cikwé'ínawa. Cewá'ína ne'sétiná'a wína'ímegu. Ínimeg a'mí'íta' a'pe'dé'cikí'ciiwánanánó'pe'ka'megútácá'gáta'oná'4A'. Iníini a'cikégi ná'ka naga'móná'íi negú't. Iná'mí'íta'i pagí' te'cimug4kt1. Iníini 25 pagí' te'cimo'twenán a'cikégk1. 'í'ni.

"Ka'ó'íí ná'ká'íi wí'ató'tamáííi pepyá'kwápí' te'cí'ga'án a'cikégk1. Náta'wí'ísí'wáníi kegé'sí'se'megú neke'ká'íínet a'có'iwá'píkeg iná'i yö. A'cikágápágügye'sí'i í'ína a'piwa iná' ámína'pineta mó'ktí'tamége mámai'ýá. Íná' u'kwá'gánegí sógi'tá'íwi náta'wí'ínón41. Ini'ágá'í 30 a'mí'se'swamugk4. Apína'megu kutamená'a ta'gwi. Íná'mí'íta' a'cikágápágügye'sí'i uwíyáwigá' iní náa'ní wá'dte'i 'ápí'dte'i'.44 Iní tátá'gíi wí'n a'cimí'ke'tcawí' te'i. Meténó' ná'ka náta'wá'tóge mawá'pamete meto'sá'nenw a'tá'cigwáni tepe'k iná'mí'íta'ná'k' na'áwú'te' a'cikágápágügye'sí'i'. Me'cena'megu a'ne'pawá'te'i 35 kwi'tá'naná', a'wí'tá'ñáwu'wá'wása tepe'k1. A'cikágápágügye'sí'i uwíyáwigá. 'í'ni ná'ka negú't mágá'í megú tagwi pi'tawi 'ámí'áiyóg u'kwá'gáneg í'ína má'netó'á': nápinená'ágá'íp4. Inípi wí'n a'cipá'kowa'te iná'i wi'áwíwá'te'. Ka'óniyátug a'mí'íta ki'cimí'-ca'wígi na'ína' ki'cii'awut iná' aiyápámi pyáge iná'mí'íta negútí'-40 megú pe'ce'ge'siwa pemui'te'i cá'cikí'megu pági'se'wáwu'te'i. "Kete'-camenep4a", ine'te' a'cikágápágügye'sita máyáwa'camet4'. Ín áná'dte'cimug4ke'. Pe'kí'me'gu'íí ne'ci'wi má'ñá'wá'sa manetowá'g ína'i. Ínina a'cí'cí'má'su'te'i tátá'g iná wá'dte'i tagwi'cig iná'í.

44 See note to the English translation.
thing, (these are the) songs which would be used. If one, say, desired to go to war, they would be sung. Or if one desired to be a leader, those songs (would be sung). These songs, it is said, are for that purpose, but others are for (general) worship. The others belong to other (rites also). They are merely for the purpose of asking for (long) life. The songs belong there. That is the way all sacred packs are. (The songs) are for different purposes. The other little songs are those which are hidden and which are said to be powerful. All sacred packs are that way. The hidden songs are additional. Now, these are the ones I am talking about. There are many of (such songs), but the one who knew them did not tell them to (the people). "Verily, I shall tell them these songs later on," he thought. And it seems that shortly afterwards he died; that is why many of the songs are lost. Formerly, it is said, there were many of them. Why, here is another song, a war song. It is the first one. It is as if there were an occasion when warriors sing(?). If the people are surrounded in a fort, then there is an occasion when the warriors sing (?): then the song would be started. It is the first song written here. "What does he say, what does he say?" is how it goes. If they surround each other, then they would walk in a circle around the fort singing, and when they got back to where they began singing, then they would charge on their foes. At least 50 of the foe would be slain. But they would slay each other. In the same way a greater number of (the foe) would always have been slain. And that is how that one song is. Those war songs would be sung. That is how the war songs are. That is all.

And now I shall likewise relate the nature of the separate little bundles. I know every single one of the medicines that are there. A green striped (?) snake skin is there which should be worn about the neck if an attack is made early in the morning. There is medicine tied to the neck of the (snake skin) in there (i. e., the sacred pack). One should spray one’s self with it. And one should also swallow some. The green striped snake skin would guide one.\(^6\) That is how he works. Only if spying were undertaken, if one should go at night and see how numerous a people were, then by all means the green striped snake skin should be used again. One might be taken when they were asleep; they would not see one at night. That is the green striped snake’s own self. And there is also one additional thing (placed) with it, from the neck of that snake which should be used; it should be worn around the neck, it is said. Now, it is said that he himself (the snake) permitted them to be there (?). And it seems after this was done, at the time the (snake) has been used,

\(^6\) I do not understand the Indian text, and follow Young Bear’s translation without any attempt to control this.
Ka'o'ni nā'ka kuta'gka', nōno'kā'ā'. Mānenwi'megu i'cē'wā'sōwa nōno'kā'ā'. Negutenwi tāta'gi wā'sāyāg anō'kā'ā'netigke.

"Na'i' mawikete'ckwānuta'wi 'ā'ta'swikamige'si'gwā'igi me'to'sāne'niwagki," itūge tāta'gki, īnā'mi'ta' i'na ke'tene'dtei nōno'kā'ā', 5 āyīgimēgōna'i pe'kwapitā'wi nāta'winōnā'i āmī'se'swanumū īnā'mi'ta' pemīwā'pu'sąg ā'kwine'kyāgi pyāge īnā'mi'ta' ā'mi'ta'ī nana'

'tāgī' se'swanumgu nāta'winōn̄ni. Ā'mi'ta' wā'pā'kā'gī nōno'kā'ā', me'tō'dte uwī'yawigki. Me'cena'megu nā'mi'ta' īnā'megu kītā'cī-

sā'tei wigīyāpī'kīg ī'nā nōno'kā'ā'. Awīta'megu ka'čekimīnawā'10 nēmā'sa u'wiyā'a'. 'A'gimokaerce'nta'swikamige'si'gwā'igimeto'sā-

ne'niwagki. Īnīna' ne'gutenwi tāta'g ā'čē'ichi'mā'su'dte ī'nā nōno'kā'ā'. Ka'o'ni nā'k ā'mi'ta' nā'ka kuta'gi tāta'gi mawī'na'kyāte meto'sānēn̄wa', metō'dtei tāta'gi mō'kī'tātīgi wāpēnetī'ge'tē'cā'mī'gā'tīge μ̄p̄utē'muḡki, ī'nī'ma'ī nā'ka ī'nā āwu'dtei nōno'kā'ā'.

15 Awīta'me'cene'tinā'a nāmā'c': ānā'dtei mā'su'dtei. Ą'kwi'g A'pe-

mā'eg āmīkiwītā'dte', inā'dteimāp̄. Ī'nā nōno'kā'ā'me'tō'dte utā'wata'kiwawī'sa'. Ma'nanā' me'sī'wā'wa wānātō'ka'megu tane'netī'sa u'wiyāgki, wānātō'ka'megu kwā'kwā'kwāwä'ekā'ni'sa

anō'n̄ni. Me'tenō'megu nōno'kā'ā'ānī me'ku'dteīnāwātē īnā'mi'ta 20 me'cu'dte ī'nā nenōw̄. Awītāgā' wī'nā' cā'čē'ka mā'kātāwite'megu.

"Me'tenō' ī'nī," ā'tīwā'dte'. Ai'yāne'kāwīmegōnī ānā'dteimo't̄-

nameg īnā'kā'megōnī pe'kwapitā'inīwi nāta'winōnā'i ā'mī'ayōḡki.

Ka'o'ni nā'ka wā'pe'ke'cē'siw īnā' tā'gwī'cīḡki'. Ī'nā nā'łkā'kwīgimēgō'na'īi sagāpī'tāwi nāta'winōn̄ni. Negu'tī'gā'i wī'nānī 25 negu'ta' ci'mawī'na'kyāte meto'sānēn̄wā īnā'mi'ta'i' na'āwu'dtei pe'māmuḡke. Sīpōgi'dte'ā'i; me'cī'sīpōwīgēgā'i, pemī'cē'kā'tīḡke,

īnā'mi'ta' na'awā'ciwē'dte'. Ki'cīkanaka'navgāw īnā'mi'ta' īni' se'-'swamugā nāta'winōn īnā' ātāḡki. Āmī'sā'dte ā'mi'ta't̄'. Negu'twā'-

wī'megu "A'kwi'tepyā'gī ni'anēmī'a"; i'ci'tā'āḡki, ākwi'tepyāgīmegem̄ 30 āyīgi ka'čē'kā'nēmī'ānā'ā'. "Na'me'yāḡki," i'ci'tā'aγ̄gā' āyīgi'me'-

megu nā'me'pēyā'gī ka'čē'kānēmī'ciwē'cīwā'sa'. Ī'nī nā'kā'na akā'gī-

dte īnā āpi'ā't̄'. Če'wā'na nāwā'dtei'megu'nāga'mōnā'a', īnā'

dteim̄up̄. Īnīi'dteā' īnī wānī'tā'gīnī āmāiyō'gā'īnī nāga'mō-

nān̄ni. Īnī'ci nagūmō'nā'ān̄ni. Tē'gā'wā'γ̄gā' īnī nā'kā'megu
after one has come back, one should contrive to shoot a deer (but) merely dedicate it. "I feed you," the green striped snake skin is at once told, the one who is especially fed. That is what would be said. There surely would be very many snakes there, it is said. That is what is said of them, and why they are included.\(^6\)

And there is another (object), a humming bird. The humming bird is used in many different ways. One way, perhaps (is), if one is sent off on an errand at daylight. If, for example, one were told, "Go and find out stealthily of how many lodges the people (i. e., enemy) consists," the humming bird should be taken out; also one should spray one's self with medicine in a little bundle attached to (the humming bird), and one should start to walk off, and as soon as one reaches out of sight, then one should prepare one's self by spraying one's self with the medicine. The humming bird should be thrown; it is as if making the humming bird one's self. Consequently the humming bird would fly around the village. No one would be able to observe (the humming bird). The number of lodges of the people would be counted. That, for example, is one thing they say about the humming bird. And there is another way in which it should be used, for example, if the people (i. e., enemy) should rush and make an attack, if, for example, they should come out suddenly at one at the start of the fight, if one were shot at in the fight, then the humming bird should be used. One would never be captured; so they say of (the humming bird). One would be as far as up above is, so it is related. It is as if the humming bird flew about with one's heart. One's body might be in the thick of the fight, but the bullets would whistle by without doing any damage.\(^7\) Only if they shot the body of the humming bird would the man be hit. It would not be for simply any reason, but only if he had fasted. "That is the only way" they say to each other. A very little has been told regarding the use of the little bundle of medicine.

And there is also the white bird (?) is one that belongs there (i. e., in the pack). And medicine is tied on the end. Now, if one were alone anywhere, if the people (i. e., the foe) rushed and attacked, then it should be used in fleeing. Verily, if one were chased to a river, a big river, one would be taken across. As soon as prayer is offered, then one should spray one's self with the medicine which is there. One would fly. If one should think at one time, "I shall continue on the surface of the water," one would also be able to continue on the surface of the water. And if one thought, "(I shall go) under the water," one could also continue under the water carrying (the bird). And that is how the (white

\(^6\)A free rendition, but the sense of the passage.

\(^7\)A rather free rendition.
I'ni ná'ka ni'á'tcemáwa me'tó'dtei na'ína' kíciketemi'nágú'dtei náma'kamig ápí'ní'dtei'i manetowa'ti. Ápipítica'wágwáni ná'ína' ini kí'cí'tó'dtei mi'tcé'míl. A'eka'dteimá'ká'i ína'í'dtecá' ápí'ní'dtei 10 Mo'c'é'tsipówi á'átá'ta'goýági Pígu'tanwi áwi'ní'dtei'i ma'netowa'í' á'ápipíti'gawá'te'í. Pa'c'é'to'ani negú't à'a'c'é'noní'dtei'. Á'átá'má'í'tcó a'sá'amáwá'ní. Ka'ó'nip á'kanó'negú'dte'ti, "Ó' wágu'ná'tcá' wá'dte'í'pyáiyán'ní", á'í'igu'dte'ti. "Ó' ce'megu nekkíwe'ek'A", "a'í'ná' dte'. "Ó' 'ó' 'ó' mái'iyaku' wi'ína pa'cító'a mawíte'powáwa Ke-15'cí'tcima'netowán á'a'wíni'dtei mawíta'cíte'powáwa," a'í'ne'dte'ti. "A'ágówe nágwá'wa", a'í'ne'dtei neníwa. A'eka'dteimécup uní, "Ó' maniku'" wi'ína wá'dte'í'pyáiyán'ní: á'pyá'tcinátu'tó'ínná mi'ne'mícámi wi'i'ciké'nugwán'ní", á'í'ciwá'dte'ti. "Ka'í'í'dtecá' tátagi wi'i'cigekkti. Ka'íná'gwa man í'nína' kabót'wení'népö'ní'; iná'tcÁ-20'ína' wi'i'cawimiga'tugwán'í'ní. "Ka'íná'gwa mígú ku'íte'cémegu kwíye'n ánánemáwatána kí'á'tcí'mo'áwa. Mán'ka ku'íte'megu pú'í ci ná'ní'ná' á'á'kwa'kamigatugwán iní'ní" ku'dte á'cí'ís'é'tonéng á'kétémí'nó'íngkti. Íníná'cá'í'wi'mawi'a'kwí'mígakkti. Kége'mi'ku'dtí'cémegu wi'anemínemí'kwánte'mugwána ma'ni kó'mí'cám 25 iná'mégu wi'anemípe'menákgkti. Ini ná'ka'mégu wi'anemínemí'síta më'tósáneníwa'. Ná'ka ke'ký'áweni í'ína wi'tápa'kú'ekágá iní'í iná'c'a'wigwán'ná. Ná'ka'dtei kína ma'ni na'ína' kágó' á'cawí'wanání ká'teminó'ká' á'awí'tcái kí'pya," a'í'ne'dte'ti. "Ó' wána'í'íni,'" a'í'ciwá'dte'ti. 30 Ná'ka'mégu ini na'ína' a'í'á'cítcimo'eto'dtei wi'iná'pe'nató'dte iní kí'cí'tó'dtei mi'tcá'má'. "Má'ági á'gwi kána'gwa wi'kí:ká'nyanoi'; cé'gágwagkgikt; sa'sá'kwepi inígkgikt; a'í'ne'dte'ti. "Ó'wá'na'íni,'" a'í'ne'dte'ti. Ne'níwa ná'ka'mégu kúta'g á'naná'tu'cátéti. "Me'tósáneníwa'dtóca' maní mawi'nánągkgk; tání'dtcá iní wi'i'cikékgkti? 35 Ma'ní neći'ka niyá'tu'ge iná'í wi'kí'wá'gwáta'g à'tá'cí'ágán'ní,'" a'í'ciwá'dte'ti. "Ó' ágwíma' náná'ci mi'tcá'mí wi'kégíne' se'gétcini wi'anemípemená'mugwán'ná,'" a'í'ne'dtei neníwá'.

Í'ni pe negúte'ñw a'ácawi'tcái na'ína' kí'cí'tó'dtei náma'kamig tá'cimáwatowá'i á'ápipíti'gawá'dtei na'ína'í. Iní á'ná'dtei'mowá'dte 40 má'á'g é'yi'áne'káwi pyá'dtí'ceme'ñágí mi'tcámá'. Iní a'í'cikegkgkti, ke'tená'dtcá'mégu iní a'í'cikékgkgkti; áná'tótátagkgkti.
one) who is there, is. But one would have to stop and sing first, so rumor has it. Verily the songs which are lost are the songs which should be used. The little songs were to be used for that purpose. If those little medicines were used up, one could make more. That little bag may be recognized by the beads on it; a very little would be obtained from it. It is always a mixer. That is how it is. That is a most powerful medicine which is there, in the sacred pack. It is a creative agency. If by chance it were all used up, then it would be mixed to the tune of that song.

I shall likewise tell about the one who in a way was blessed by the manitous who are under the ground. He must have gone to visit them as soon as he made the sacred pack. Later on he even visited the manitous who live where the Mississippi and Missouri join. One old man was absent. He gave them tobacco to smoke. And then, it is said, he was addressed, "Oh, why is it that you come?" he was told. "Oh, I am merely traveling about," he said to them. "Oh ho, the (absent) old man has gone to council where the Great Manitou is, he has gone to council there," he was told. "He departed yesterday," the man was told. And later on, it is said, "Oh, this really is why I come: I come to ask you how this sacred pack of mine will be," he said. "How, pray, will it be? Of course sometime soon I shall die; then, verily, what will happen to it?" "Well, this very day you must instruct whomever you choose. For it was granted you when you were blessed that it should last as long as the earth. Verily it will keep on till that time. Every person who will remember this sacred pack of yours in the future, whoever will take care of it in the future, he is the one who will continue to kill the people (i. e., the foe). And whoever does so will be he who will reach old age. And no matter whatever befalls you you will come to where the one who blessed you is," he was told. "Oh, all right," he said.

And at the same time he was told what to do with the little pack which he had made. "You must not use skunks when you celebrate festivals: Those are forbidden in accordance with our belief," he was told. "Oh, all right," (the manitous) was told. And the man asked another thing. "If I rush on the people to attack them, what will happen to (my sacred pack)? Will this perhaps lie alone wherever I may be killed?" he said. "Oh, whoever will continue to take care of the sacred pack will never be killed as long as he has it," the man was told.

That, it is said, is what he did once, after he made (the sacred pack), namely, he visited the manitous under the ground. That is what those who took care of the little pack in succession say. That is how it is, surely that is how it is; so it is said of it.
Negute'nw i'niya pâ'menaga ā'aiyô'te' e na'ína'i Pâ'tô'ka'â'i ā'mîgâ'tiwiâ'dte'. Įnînâ'i mâme'dtecinâ' ā'mîgâ'tîmîga'ki na'mî mi'-câmâ'in. Ġwîdtećâ' yâ'tuge nânâ'ci me'cu'te' e i'niya pâ'menaga ne'me'co'â' nâ'pô'itâ'. "Ke'teçina' e nepemugôgi ni'dteic'ekwe'âgâ"; 5 i'ketôwâ'pe' e ā'aiyâ'dtecinimu'dte'.

Înugîdtećâ' ini mâ'na Wâpinenu'swa ini kâ'cki'tô'dteci wi'me'niwî'-segkî'. Îni wâ'dte â'tâwâg âni mi'câmâ'min.'

Nâ'ka'dteci negutenw ā'ca'wî'mîga'kî'. Î'kwâw unâ'pâman â'ni'-ciwâ'dte â'ci'câ'dte'. Â'kîwa'owâ'dte'. Me'cîstîpôw â'nâgata'-10 mowâ'dte â'sâ'â'min. Îni manîdtećâ' yâ'tuge Pânc'ka'i 'â'ita'mowâ'dte'. Ā'mâtai'yâgwân ini'yatug â'tâ'cimawina'nete'. Įnîgâ'i mi'cîmâ' y'nîna'i kiwâwî'gwâ'â'gîkî. Ā'gwi wi'în ā'ckîkî'cîtîtâ': kî'cîne'pô'di tî ci me'tô'di dtećâ' tâ'tâ'g awatena'mawâ'ta 'ata'îmâ' mâgâ pâ'menaga â'mawâ'â'metawina'nete'.

Kwîynena'megu â'nâwâ'kwâwîgì na'ína' yâ'tug 15 â'mawâ'â'metawina'nete'. Â'pî'remû'dteci nàwâgâmegu. Me'cîstîpôw â'pemînâ'mowâ'dte'. Ġwîpî' nânâ' ci me'cutama'wû'dtecin utci'-mânâwâi. Înu'ipi ta'cipene'cêkâwâ'towâgi tei'mâneg ini'nâ' nà'kân ā'ai'yôtâgîkî. Ke'kînawâ'dteci'megu pagiwiwâ'yâ'â'egi pe'kwâpi'tâ'iwî kenwâgwâpî'tâ'iwî nà'ta'winô'nî. Înîn i'cîwîpî me'tô'di tî tâ'tâ'g 20 â'se'kâwâ'sowâdteci nà'ína'îkî. Înik' a'cîkêgîkî Î'nînâ' ā'gwpî' kâ'êkô'pena'ne'dtecinî. Ėâ'cîkîgî' wi'nâpî nîcî'iwâg uwiweti'-â'â'gîkî. Ėâ'ne'kô'dteci tâ'tâ'gi pyâ'dtepîmenagîkî.

Ka'ô'ni nà'ka kuta'ga ā'pe'menag âta'u'dtecinâ' awîta'nanâ' ci mi'gâ'tî'sîsîsî, ā'sâmî'megu pa'cîtî'ü'tugkîsî. Ka'ô'ni nà'k âta'u'dtecinâ'-25'megu nà'ka pâ'menagkîsî; i'kwâwa pêmena'mûtûgkîsî. Ka'ô'ni nà'k' ka kuta'ga nêne'co'êna'nâ' o'sâmî nà'kâ'na ā'pe'menagkîsî. Negute'nw îna paga'dteçitâgâtûgânî' ca'mâgan îna' à'tâmînjîsî. Ka'ô'ni nà'k' âta'u'dtecinâ' pâ'menaga nêne'co'êna'hâ' Kwî'yâmâ' ā'niyâ. Ka'ô'n ā'ne'pô'dî'dte'. Ka'ô'ni nô'sa nà'k ā'pe'menagkîsî. În 30 à'cîkêgîkî. Ėsà'mî î'n' â'kô'wî'â'â'nî ńe'se'na'îgânîsî. Înî'dte â' mâna â'A'tâwâ'dte'. Ė'cîtâm îni' Wi'pî'nénu'swa wi'pêmenag îni mi'-câmâ'min'. Nà'piwâêna kâbô'twe wi'kî'gânôwa, wi'me'kâw'netâmaw. Kâbô'twe 'ô' menwîgenîwi pe'ki menwîpî'menagkîsî. Me'cêna'-megu wi'a'semi'egwî'wâ kâbô'twe menwîpî'menagkîsî. Ke'têna 35 ku'dteci'megu manetôwîmîgâ'tûtugkîsî. Me'cêna'-megu Ma'dteçitamânê tô'a ketêminâ'gâtûge 'îni'wânânî i'cêgo'êsîsî, cà'ekî'megu wi'nê'-'eciwagi wâ'dteci'cî'segkîsî, â'penâwê'megu wi'nê'se'dteci me'tô'sâmînîwa wâ'dteci'cî'segkîsî. Î'na wi'nà Ke'têcîma'netôwa ēgwi îni'cî'se'tô'dteci'wî'niânse'tîwë'dte'. Kôpâi'nî.
Once the one who took care of it used it when (the Meskwakis and) the Comanches fought together. That was the last time when this little sacred pack was in a battle. My grandfather, who is dead, the one who took care of it, it seems, was never shot. “My foes shot very close to me,” he used to say when he told about it in detail.

Verily, now (this is the sacred pack) which Truman Michelson purchased, so that it would be well taken care of. That is why that sacred pack was sold.

And (this) is what happened to it once. A woman and her husband were hunting together. They were canoeing. They followed the Mississippi River too far. Now, they probably call this (spot) the Turkey River. Where it joins (the Mississippi River) is, it seems, where they were met and attacked. They must have had the little sacred pack with them at the time. It was not the one who first made it, but, in a way, the one to whom he gave it as soon as he died, the one who took care of it, who was met and attacked. It was exactly at noon, it seems, when they were met and attacked. They were shot at in lively fashion in the middle of the stream. They started to flee toward the Mississippi River. Their canoe, it is said, was not hit at all. They untied and spread it out, it is said, there in the canoe and it was used at that time. The medicine may be recognized by being in a bundle and wrapped lengthwise. It seems as if they made an offering at the time. That is how it is. They could not, it is said, get at them at the time. And it is said that they were just two, a married couple. They were next in order who took care of it.

And then another took care of it, but he could never engage in battle, for he was too old a man. And the next in order who took care of it; a woman, it appears, took care of it. And then another, our grandfather’s father, took care of it. Once it seems he counted coup with (?) the lance head which is there. And the next in order who took care of it was our grandfather’s Kwiyamä’at who no longer is here. And he died. And then my father took care of it. That is how it is. Now I am using up too much paper. Then indeed he sold it. In turn Truman Michelson will take care of that sacred pack. But he will soon have to give a gens festival, he must remember it. And soon it will be very good if he takes good care of it. He surely will be helped by it if he takes good care of it. For it surely is possessed of mystic power. A little evil manitou probably bestowed a blessing that it might be so, and that is why it has power only to kill, only to kill all the people alike. The Great Manitou himself does not ordain (the people) to kill each other. Good-bye.

---

8In 1854.
Ka'cinä'gwA ma'ni'4tcä' ä'4tcimöni ke'tenA'megu pe'ki me'nwi-kegxi. Ägwi'ce'megu ä4tcimöna'iginri. Kegye'tenämi'megu ä'ciketeminägute'e'ytuge ma'ni negu'ti käteminägu4tei'i ma'neto- wa'i. Mägwä'e ma4tcimanetó'ä'ani keteminä'götugxe. Mämä-5 4tcigi'megu ma4tcimanetó'ä'Anri.
Well, this story is really very good. It is not merely a little story. Surely it is how one person was blessed by some manitous who bestowed blessings. Perhaps it was an evil little manitou by whom the person was blessed. It must have been by an evil little manitou.
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SECOND VERSION

INDIAN TEXT

Mí'ceni ma'ni ká'čki'tóyání Wá'píneñú'swe, á'cikeg áto'táwi.

Ka'ó' ma' á'dteimóní negú't á'cikegi ke'üna'megu i'n á'cikegki. Na'cawáye uwiwe'ti'agi kábo'twe 'á'uni'cé'ni'si'wá'te' e kúyé'-sá'tan. Me'cena' kábo'twe á'ki'cigi'ini'dtei'megu ñ'eka'dte, ini'gá'-5'megu á'cinegu'ti'swáte'e'yátugke. Kábo'tweyá'ágú ñáwápi'á-kwanatámi'níte' i'n ugiw'swáwan. Pe'kigá'megu á'tepá'náwa'dtei. Kábo'twe ke'tená'megú pe'k á'cikame'sini'dtei. Kábó'twe'megú ke'te'n á'nepó'ini'dtei. Á'ká'tu'siwiwa'dtei'megu pe'k ugiw'-swáwan á'nepó'ini'dtei. Ka'óni'dtca'ípí, "Na'í, ki'wá'ci'open", 10 á'i'tiwa'dtei'inig uwiwe'ti'ágki, "nyáwawa'tne á'gwi wi'ñana'Tkáwagewini kegwí'sená'nke. Tépi'sá'ge'dtei'í'ni wi'ñana'Tkáwagkwe, á'á'tiwa'dtei. "Awi'íta ku'dtei ki'cói'ñagu'sa manetówa, á'i'tiwa-te'e'yátug iní'gki.

Na'íní'í pyá'dtei'sání ngi'á'à'ciké'meguwa'pí'ta'kýá'nigki. Ini'yátug 15 á'à'miwiwa'dtei'e. Ne'ći'ka'megu á'ní'eri'ì'wá'dtei. Ka'oní'dtca'í'yátug iyá'neguta'a'póniwiwa'dte'e. Není'w á'wápinatu'ní'wá'dtei ku'kú'senyaní. Ki'cime'kawáte'ep ini pe'kú'tániáng á'á'ka'swá'dtei. Ki'cime'c'kwanó'soni'dteip in à'ñátóte'c'awá'dte u'wiwan. "Na'í, ki'ña ma'án á'ki'cipi'gí'sene'ki manetówa má'agi ko'ció'semagi wi'ta'c'í-20'apwa'apwána'pwa'dtei', ná'ka'dte ayí'gi wi'wa'ka'mi'á'dte. Má'na'dtei á'kunaßa kínwá'wa á'maneto'wiyáýwe ketá'kwáñemápwa. Ná'ka'dte ayígi wi'umiwáñetáma'wiyáýge má'yá'nete'gki; ná'ka'dtei wi'la'semí'iyáýge wi'lketemina'wiyáýgké; pemáte'siweni nátañawáñetáma'g'gké. Wi'ke'káñetáma'egi'gi wi'la'semí'iyáýgké, á'i'ni'wá'ídtei 25 ini'ni ku'ku'senyaní. Á'ku'ñawa'ñí'gni'ñana'mañawá'dtei kí'cikánó'ñawá'dtei. In á'sí'gëna'wáwa'dtei. Nyáwe'ñi kí'císí'gëna'-wáwa'dtei'í'ñá'potáñeti'ñá'sówá'dtei teçá'í'megu á'úne'kawigí'wá'dtei'ní. Kí'císí'gëna'wáwa'dtei' ná'k á'ña'gëmu'dtei neníw'wa. Maniga'í'ip á'cii'nágá'dtei;
SECOND VERSION

ENGLISH TRANSLATION

Truman Michelson, it is told (here) how this sacred pack which you bought, is.

Now this one story of how it is, is surely so. When a married couple a long time ago soon had a child, (it was) a little boy. Well, soon he later was full-grown, (and) he was the only (child) they had, so it seems. Soon, it seems, that son of theirs began to be ill. Now they were very fond of him. Soon he surely became much worse. And he surely died soon. They were very sorrowful when their son died. And then it is indeed said that that married couple said to each other, "Well, we must paint ourselves. For four years we shall not release our son by holding an adoption feast. At the end of that time we shall release him by holding an adoption feast," they said to each other. "The manitou indeed could not have made us," is what they probably said to each other.6

When the time came it was first beginning to be cool. Then, it seems, they moved camp. There were (just) the two alone. And now it seems they had camped somewhere yonder. The man began to look for a granite bowlder. As soon as he found it, it is said, at night he heated it. As soon as it was heated red-hot, then he and his wife took a sweat bath. "Well, the manitou has now permitted you to breathe your warm breath upon these your grandchildren, and (he has permitted you) also to cleanse them. You who are manitous verily think highly of this tobacco. You must also will away from us that which is evil; and you are to help us (and) have compassion upon us; life is what we desire. Also we are to know that you will help us," is what they said to that granite bowlder. As soon as they had prayed to it they first made it an offering of tobacco. Then they poured (water) upon it. As soon as they had poured (water) upon it four times they then blew upon themselves, wherever their joints were. As soon as they had poured (water) on it, the man likewise sang. And this, it is said, is how that man sang:

E ko o o na ni wa ne yo o
E ko o o na ni wa ne yo
E ko o o na ni wa ne yo o.7

7 The song is merely syllables; these are given as written in the current syllabary.

75
Ka'òni nä'ka kuta'g ä'na'gamu'tcʰ. Ma'ni nä'k ä'ci'nägä'tcʰ:
Wine ságänöwenëwá, wine ságänöwenëwó;
Wine ságänöwenëwó'ö, wine ságänöwenëwó'ö;
Ke tće te pe'ci pe'ci' ʰ;
Wine segänöwenëwó'ö, wine ságänöwenëwá

Î'nipi. Nā'ka kuta'gʰkʰ1:
A gi ya ni a gi ya ni i
A gi ya ni a gi ya ni i
A gi ya ni a gi ya ni i
10 Kâte'egwiiye
A gi ya ni a gi ya ni
A gi ya ni a gi ya ni
A gi ya ni.2

15 Î'ni. Nā'ka'megu kuta'gʰkʰ1:
A ne mo na A ne mo na
Ya ya a wi i
A ne mo na A ne mo na
A ne mo na A ne mo na
A ne mo na A ne mo na
Kèn'segwà, kèn'segwà
Ya ya a wi i
A ne mo na A ne mo na o.3

 Î'nip ì'cinyá'wi ayō支队të î'na nenìw á'matòte'cawà'tc değiştirì. 25 Nā'ka'megu wàpànìgi nä'yápì'megu a'ca'wiwà'tc dé a'matòte'cawà'tcìi nyàwụgùnìpì nawà'tcìi matòte'cawágì nenyápì'megu î'n a'ca'wiwà'tc anà'tcìi'gà'i ku'ku'senìyàn.4

Ka'óni'tcà'yàtuge kù'cìmàtòte'cawà'tc ä'wàpìma'kàtà'wiwà'tcìi nà'kàni pepó'nwe'megu pà'cì'megu ä'mènò'kàni'inìg à'nàtà'30 wànetà'mòwà'tcìi kàggìgàwìme'tò'sànëni'wiwì. Î'nì'gi nà'kàni pepó'nwe a'mai'yòwà'tc1. MÀ'nìgà' à'cì'senìg a'uyòwà'tc a'mai'-yòwà'tc1:

Na'egà'ce ì'nowàńu à'kiwà'tàmanì;
Nò'i nenìyù kamìgì
35 Ka'òni à'a'sàwì'segì yò ma'ni à'kiye
À'kiwà'tàmanì nu.

Î'nip à'cì'senìgʰkʰ. À'pènà'tcìi a'yuwà'tcìi manetowàn à'kiwà-30 nà'tàwà'mjàwà'tcìi. Nà'kàni kì'cìgwe'megu î'n a'ca'wiwà'tcì;
pàpègwà pyàtìpa'nìgìni pà'cì'megu pe'kùtì'ì'nìgì. À'sà'màwan 40 à'kiwìkegàta'mòwà'tcìi. Àiyàniwì'megu à'ì'nàwà'tcìi wì'à'tcìmo'ë-50 gowà'tcìi mé'tò'sànëni'wiwì a'cìke'nugwàń.5

1 The only certain word is kì'cìgwiwì "sky" which stands for kì'cìg'kʰ. The rest of the song is given in the current syllabary.
2 The song consists of syllables only with the exception of the sixth line which is recorded phonetically; the remaining lines are given as in the current syllabary.
And then he sang another (song). And this is how he sang:

He seizes its tail, he seizes its tail;
He seizes its tail, he seizes its tail;
Ke ta te le di le di i*
He seizes its tail, he seizes its tail.

That, it is said (was the song). And another (is):

A gi ya ni a gi yan ni i
A gi ya ni a gi yan ni i
A gi ya ni a gi yan ni i
A gi ya ni agi ya ni
Sky
A gi ya ni i a gi ya ni
A gi ya ni i a gi ya ni
A gi ya ni.

That (is the song). And another (is):

A ne mo na a ne mo na
Ya ya a wi i
A ne mo na a ne mo na
A ne mo na a ne mo na
A ne mo na a ne mo na
He kills you, he kills you
Ya ya a wi i
A ne mo na a ne mo na o.6

That, it is said, is how that man used four (songs) when he and his wife took a sweat bath. And the next day they did precisely the same, they took a sweat bath. For four days, it is said, they stopped to take a sweat bath. They went through the same performance, and (the man) spoke to the granite bowlder (in precisely the same way).

And, it seems, as soon as they had finished taking sweat baths they began to fast all winter till spring, for they desired everlasting life. They wailed all winter. And this is how the song goes which they used when they wailed:

Speak slowly when you go about weeping;
No'i neniyu kamigi.7
And this earth is yellow
No'i neniyu kamigi.

That, it is said, is how it was. They always used it when they went about beseeching the manitou. They did it all day long, from the first coming of dawn till night. When they went about weeping they had tobacco with them. They spoke to (the manitou) in the same tenor, so that they would be told the nature of life. “Tell

4 Syllables with fractions of pe'cIwA "lynx" repeated twice.
5 I wonder if the meaning of the song is not “I go as far as the sky?” Cf. the stem A'kwi-. George Young Bear did not understand the song.
6 The untranslated portion of the song is merely syllables.
7 This line is composed of mere syllables and a fraction of a word.
nigān¹¹, "ái'nāwād²te", "ke'ten'a'gái me to'sānēniwi'iwāgān¹¹," "ái'nāwāt²te".

Menō'ka'minig ā'pōnima'katā'wiwād²te¹¹. Nā'kani penā'winiq ā'gwi ma'katāwi'wād²te'ni. Me'tō²te ma'tcimanetō²'ā'agi wāni-5 me'ki'gipī ā'penā'winiq ā'ma'ka'ätawi²te uwiyā²¹; ma'tcimanetō²'ā'ni'pi wa'nīmeg²kwā. I'nid²tcā ā'penā'winiqī wa²teº pāwima'katā-²tawi²te u'wiyā²¹.

Kabo'twe nā't'ka pe'pōnīg iniyāpí'megu ā'tαnα'katāwiwātē'te a'mawitana'katā'wiwād²te⁵. Nī'cwawa'inepi kte'ima'katāwiwād²te 10 in ā'kā'none²te i'kwā'wa, "Na'i" inu'gi ma'ni pe'nāwige kī'nα-ntakwāpwa kegwi'swāwa, ā'tig³tcēi twāwiyā'ini'gwā'ini ā'ne-pā²te. Kātawimugumendō'kaminig¹⁴.

Ki'cipimendō'kaminig in ā'nā'gwāwād²te⁰. Penā'winiq in ā'nαnα'ta'ka'wād²teº ugwī'swāwan ā'pāgi'nāwād²te. Ki'cinanat'kawāwā-15 ⁴te'i'megu nā't'k ā'ni'māwād²te¹¹. Ā'α'eki'megutagwāgā'ini'gī niā'ni. Ka'ōni²tcēi'yātuge pe'pōnīgi pe'ki nā't'k ā'wāpima'katāwiwād²te'ni. Nā'wipepō'nīg īni nenīwa ā'kα'nōna'we'se²tcēi¹, i'kwāwame'g ayik²k. "Na'i", ma'ni kī'keteminō²ne, ā'tig³tcēi, "ma'n ā'natawāne'tamanīgī'ni me'tosānēniwiwen¹¹. Manid²tcēi wī'ταc'wiyan¹¹.

I'nu'gi ma'ni pe'nāwige ā'gwi wi'nāgwai'yağwiwi wād³tcēi'yākwe⁰. Ne'kani penāwi'megu āiyō' ki'awip²kwā, ā'ine²tcēi, ǝt'cēawį'wεme'de'tegi'gil'megu. I'kwāwa'ayi'gī'megup in ā't'cime³tcēi nānāg³tcēi'megu ā'cī'memē²tc unā'pā'mān¹¹. "Manid²tcēi'ipī nepi'gī tegeępyą'gį'megu kī'ταc'cimé' cenąwā negu'ti manetōwągā'. Iⁿa upi'se'ka1-25 4tcēi kī'ata'pena'mawāwā, ā'ine²tcēi, "kī'[d'cimé'nen ku'tcēi nā'-i'nā'i pyū'is'e'kāgke. Nā'k'at³tcēi'ekipągąpyą'gę'sita ma'netōwą ki'mecenąwā nōnoks'a'ānā'i. Ka'o'ni' ca'māgānįi wa'l'c'i'tọyān¹¹, ā'ine²tcēi. "Kī'cinawą³tcēiwenɛ'a te wi'witə'mōnān¹¹," ā'tig³tcēi in'įni kātemεn'gu'tcēi nāmipę'ciwan¹¹.

30 Ka'ōni²tcēi'yątuge tągą'gįnimigi nā'k'a ne'kani penāwige wiν ina'-męgu ta'ci'uwi'uwįgitų'gągi'g -ā'tαnα'katą'wą'wątści tągąwągįnimigi²tcēi'yątugąnįi, "Na'i," ā'ine²tcēi, "wąpąge ną'wą'kwąge ıyą'mą'sipòg kī'arp²kwā, ā'ine²tcēi, ıtegeępyągį'megu ı'ągįgąyągi. Ke'kī'nawą³tcēi ta'piwą'sąyąpągą' twi ą'seṇiiki'kįwąwi: ińid²tcēi wi'ta'cimé' cenę35 ągwe iⁿa ma'netōw²kwā, ā'ine²tcēi.

I'nip ā'ną'gwąwąd²te u'wįwαn¹¹. Ā'ke'kα'Amawu²tc ā'awąd²tcē. "Nąwįki'cęgīge'megu," ā'INE³tcıyu'gái. Nąwįkį'cęgįnimig in ma'ę'pyąwąd²tcē. Ayą'cī'megunęnyąmą'sowa²tcēi tegeępyągįi kabo'tw ā'nąwąd²te i'kwą'wa. "Manamą'yątugke," ā'inátcēi uną'pąmän¹¹. 40 Nęmą'se'gįpi'cęi. Ūnóndąwąnįni wı'me'cęną'wą³tcēi ki'cągųyącęmę'gępų ne'cį'wi aniwąpe'ki'so'niwān¹¹. "Na'i", ki'na me'cę'n¹¹, ā'ine²tcēi i'kwą'wa. "A'u", ā'ı'kėtu²tc ā'pęmiųgąyę'cową⁴tcē. Nęniwągįi mątę'si ā'nawa³tcči'atą'penagi wi'pe'cęná³tcēi tątą'g²kį. Ā'ma'katąwąwąd³tcęju'gái. Ā'pęmi'ątą'peną²tc ī'kwą'wanęni me-
us the future (life)," they said to him, "for you surely must have granted us life," they said to him.

In spring they ceased fasting. They did not fast during the entire summer. It seems as if (there were) evil little manitous who fool you, it is said; if anyone fast in the summer, he is fooled by an evil little manitou, so it is said. That verily is why no one fasts in summer.

And soon, in winter, eventually they went and fasted where they had been fasting. After they had been fasting for two years, it is said, the woman was addressed, "Well, you are to release your son this summer by holding an adoption feast," she was told by some one while she slept. It was nearly spring.

As soon as it was spring, it is said, they departed. In the summer they made suitable preparations and released their son by holding an adoption feast. As soon as they had indeed released their son they moved again. It then was in the early fall. And it seems that in the winter they again began to fast earnestly. In the middle of winter the man was addressed and also the woman: "Well, I now bless you," (the man) was told, "as you now desire future life. This, verily, is what you will do. Now, this summer you must not depart (and go) where you came from. All summer you are to stay here," he was told; indeed, they both were told. It is said that the woman indeed was also told exactly what her husband had been told. "It is said that you will catch a snake at the very edge of the water," he was told, "yet I shall tell when the time comes. And you will catch a green snake (and) a humming bird there. Whereupon you will make a lance head," he was told. "As soon as you have collected (these) I shall tell you (what to do)," he was told by the one who blessed him, Underneath-Lynx.

And it seems in the fall—they must have lived at the spot all summer—when they were fasting, in the fall, it seems, they were told, "Well, to-morrow at noon you are to come yonder to the very river," they were told, "to the very edge of the water, where there is a bend. You will recognize it from the fact that the water is clear and very rocky; then, indeed, you will capture the snake there," they were told.

Then, it is said, (the man) and his wife departed. They went to the place designated. "Indeed, at noon," they surely were told. While they were standing at the edge of the water the woman soon saw it. "This, I think, is surely the one," she said to her husband. It is said that it was in the form of a fish. Whenever they attempted to catch it it shone, it is said, very brilliantly. "Well, you catch him," the woman was told. "Very well," she said, and started to wade out into the water. Now the man stopped to pick up a knife to skin (the fish). They were fasting. Then the woman
'te'i'gi wi'i'ci'wenad' tei tata'gkl. Ina' me'gupi a'kupyayanigi pyanad' te i'nipi a'magwinawimi'teini'i. Pemi'sage'nâ'dtein a'ke'egwidi'te'. Ki'cike'egwidi'te pe'kime'gup a'c'ei'cine'kâwa. I'ni'ip a'kâ'cêka'kâ'mawâ'dte a'câ'ciname'ckâweni u'ne'kegi i'ini u'wiwani a'pe'kwipi'5 towâ'dte i'n a'câ'ciname'cekâgan'i. Ki'cipe'kwapitowâ'dte anigâwi a'i'ciwâpu'sâwâ'dte'. Ki'cikanône'tiwâ'dte', 'Wâna'i kewani'kâ'na'wes'ispen'â', a'i'tiwâ'dte'. Inime'gupi nâ'k a'wâpâwâgâ'iswâ'dte'. Ina' me'gu'dte a'u'ntciwâpâwâgâ'iswâ'dte'.

Pe'ku'tânigi nâ'k a'kanonâwe'siwa'dte', a'tcawai'cime'dtei'megu, 10 "Na'i", keki'cinâ'mâ'ina'ute'tenâpâ", ketute'tena'mawâpâ upi'se'kâ'i,' a'ine'dte'. "Wâwu'su'â'wâna nâ'kâ kâ'winani'apâ"; manetôwamâ' ina'cemâ'i ina'ici'gïòwa. Inimâ' wi'ai'yoïygâw in a'câ'ciname'cekâgan'i, a'ine'dte'. Ininiga' in manetowan a'ekipâgâpyâge'si'mi'teini a'ki'c'egume'cenâ' tei nâ'kâ'dtei nôno'kâ"'a'â'ân'i; camâ'gan'i 15 nâ'k a'ki'ti'tô'dte'ici'megu. Wâpâni'g ini wi'wâpî'tôwâ'dte i'ni mi'eâm". "Ki'wâ'pi'tôwpâ", a'ine'dte'.

Têgâ'megu a'i'cike'kâ'lamawu'dtei wi'i'cïtagwî'tôwâ'dtei nàta'winon'i, wi'i'cawiwâ'dtegî' a'ôi'tôtë', wi'i'cïgâ'ïtâ'gwî'tô'dtei nàtâwinôn'i. Ini'nî nà'kâ nônôkâ'â'ân'î. Utâ'i'dte' a'na nônôkâ'â' 20 âyûgî'megu ta'gwâ'âpi aïyâ'ne'kî a'pêmîta'gwîtôgâ". Ini na'k a'ekipagâpyâ'ge'siwa nâ'me'g a'ttânîgi te'a'gï tagwa'a'petugâ", se'kâ'wâ'sôn a'â'citôgâ". Me'tô'dtei tâtâ'gî me'to'tsâ'nenïwa mawî'nanetâ", wi'se'swâmûgi wi'pânâ'teisid'teï tâtâ'gâ"; upâ'cê'si'gânîte ai'î'â'ka'ekipe'muwâ'sâ'; âna'witô'sâ'. Ini a'cikeg ini se'kakâ'25 wâ'sôn'i. Ini'dte' a'ci'ti'tôtagâ".

Ki'tê'câ'wïwâ'te'eyâ'tugâni wigiyâp a'a'ci'tôwâ'dte a'wâpînana'a'piwâ'dte". Wâwitawâgâ'me a'tcî'âpiwâ'"; a'tagwa'â'mowâ'dte inâ". Ki'cîtçîgî'kâ'â'mowâ'dtei'yûtagâni a'wâpînana'api'tôwâ'dte". A'peppye'kwapî'tôwâ'dte a'kî'c'ïtôwâ'dtei se'kâ'wâ'sôn". Kâ'nô'nî 30 dte'a'ятûge ki'cîtçîgîpe'kwapî'tôwâ'dtei nàta'winôn â'nanai'se'tôwâ'dte". Ca'mâ'gan a'tcîgîtagwâ'ïtôwâ'dte". În a'tâ'swâi'yûtagâtenîgi nàta'winôn". I'n a'kî'c'ïtôwâ'dte". Ki'cî'tôwâ'dtei nâ'kâ'dtei â'nâtû'wâ'dtei pe'cî'gî'si'wân". Pyânâ'te'iyûtagâni â'nanai'a'katô'dtei u'kâ'l'k". Uwiwâni'megu a'pôtû'kwâni'dte". Ki'ce'sonî'dte 35 i'ni' cê'c'êk a'mawînana'î'c'ï'mawâ'dtei tei'gî'pî'gî kâ'tê'mî'gnîgo'wâ'dtei".
started to pick it up so as to bring it aground. When she brought it there—as far as the water extended—then, it is said, that it put up a strong resistance. Whenever she started to seize it it escaped her. As soon as it escaped, it is said, her hands became very slippery. Then, it is said, they scraped the slippery skin on the hands of his wife, and tied that slippery film (?) in a bundle. As soon as they had tied it in a bundle they began to walk in the opposite direction. As soon as they spoke to each other they said to each other, "Why, we are forgotten." Then, it is said, they again began to wail. They wailed as they went from there.

At night again they were spoken to, both being told the same, "Well, you have certainly got him, you have his shirt," they were told. "Moreover you will not slaughter him; he is a Manitou: he merely disguises himself. You will use that slippery substance," they were told. He had already captured that green snake and the humming bird; and he had made the spear-head. They were to begin making the sacred pack the next day. "You will begin to make it," they were told.

They were instructed regarding every medicine they were to put with it, (they were instructed) what they were to do when (the man) made it, (and he was instructed) what medicine he was to put with it. And as for that humming bird. The heart also of that humming bird was ground up and then a little was placed with it. And everything inside that green snake was ground up, it seems, (and) a Se'ka'wa'sōn was made.\(^8\) Suppose, for example, a person were rushed with an attack, one should spray one's self with (this), and he (the foe) would perish; if he had a gun he would not be able to shoot; he would be powerless. That is how that Se'ka'wa'sōn is. So that verily was made.

It seems that as soon as they were finished with their plans they constructed a wigwam and began to sit down comfortably. They sat down on opposite sides (of the wigwam) and ground it. It seems that as soon as they had finished all of it then they began to tie it up properly. They tied it up in bunches and then they had made the Se'ka'wa'sōn. And it seems that as soon as they tied up all the medicine in bunches they put (the Se'ka'wa'sōn) away suitably. They also tied the lance head with all of them. That is the number of objects the medicine has with it. Then they had made (the Se'ka'wa'sōn). As soon as they had made it they moreover searched for a deer. It seems as soon as he brought it (home) he hung up the breast in a suitable manner. His wife boiled it. As soon as it was cooked they merely went and laid it properly on the edge of the water, and fed the one who blessed them. As soon

\(^8\) Se'ka'wa'sōn is a technical term.


Cóniýá’wí’íta kekiwíne’tóñê‘cî; Cóniýá’wí’íta kekiwíne’tóñê‘cî.


as they were finished with their plans then they sang again, they composed a song. Now this is how they sang:

I go about (?) with heat the one who walks around on the earth;
I go about (?) with heat the one who walks around on the earth.

That is how they sang the song.

Anyone should use (the song) if he had prepared himself \(^9\) (in accordance with the rules appertaining to this pack), if he thinks, “Perhaps I shall see people” (i. e., the foe); he should use that very (song) if he had prepared himself in all (the prescribed details). And this is how he should prepare himself. He should paint one-half of his body red and one-half black. And on the right side of his breast where he had painted himself black he should paint a red circle; (and) he should paint himself black on the other side (of his breast) opposite (the red circle). And where he had painted himself black he should place (i. e., draw) a red serpent and have it face (another), and where he had painted himself red he should place (i.e., draw) a (black serpent); he should make them face each other on his breast. And likewise he placed serpents upon his forehead facing each other. And, again, he also should place serpents on his thighs facing each other. And, again, he should place (serpents) facing each other on his shins, and on his cheeks. As soon as he had prepared himself in all details he should then stop to sing. Now, this is how he (should) sing:

I go about and kill for you the one who has money;
I go about and kill for you the one who has money.

That (is the song) which he should use. It is as if he were to kill a very rich person, one who wore a belt of wampum. That is what that song means.

After he has done that he should also fetch a straight hickory stick so as to make a handle for his lance-head. He should first blacken it by burning it. As soon as he had blackened it by burning it, he should draw serpents upon the stick, on the handle. If he saw the people (i.e., foe) he should begin to walk (toward them). There would be no difficulty at all; he would merely slay them. But he would also first stop to take a sweat bath.\(^10\)

So it seems that as soon as they had made the songs and as soon as they had completed all plans with respect to the medicine they both departed.

Now, it seems when (the man) was walking about somewhere when first making trial of (his supernatural gift) that he was addressed: “To-morrow you will see a man; verily, you will slay him; you must bring him where the people are,” he was told.

\(^9\) The beginning of an explanatory digression.
\(^10\) End of the explanatory digression.
The next day, early in the morning, the man clothed himself suitably and painted himself; he painted one-half (of his body) black and one-half red; he prepared himself in all (details); he painted himself in accordance with the plans they had made; (and) he made ready a handle (for the lance head). At nearly noon he began to walk to the east. Sure enough, he saw a person. At the time he saw him he made an offering;\(^{11}\) at the time he started to go toward him he sang:

I go about (?) with heat the one who walks around on the earth.

So he sang.

Then, it is said, the man could not shoot. It is said that he merely stood there hypnotized. Then as soon as (the one blessed) had killed him he cut off his head, scalped him, and departed. As soon as he arrived where they lived, he and his dear little wife hastily departed. They went where the people had a town. As soon as they arrived there they camped close by. In the night, it is said, they departed and went close to where they had a town, for they were not discovered. At nearly morning they placed that head and scalp on a pole, so that they would be seen, and made (preparations) to dance with it close by, say, as far as a good run.\(^{12}\) When they had placed them properly and when they had made (preparations) for a dance with it (the scalp), they sat down comfortably there and waited for it to be daybreak. As soon as it was unmistakably daybreak, then (the man) cried out at the top of his voice; what (people) say, I suppose, when they bring in (an enemy), he said, and whooped.

Then, it is said, the people began to come forth. The first to arrive was a member of the Wolf gens, who touched (?) it. That is what they did, it is said. Then he took after the scalp and counted coup, it is said, four times. Then it seems the people had a fine time dancing for that sacred pack. And it seems that as soon as it was used once they were told to worship it, and they were told of the Underneath-Lynx, and they were also told the story in the same way.

And the next day the man sought a deer (killed it) and began to boil it. He addressed the Spirit of Fire. And for the first time in the same way he had ceremonial attendants, and he also had smokers. As soon as the (deer) was boiled, he began to speak at length. This, verily, is what he said: “Well, Spirit of Fire, you have been appointed to blow your warm breath upon each one of us as we sit facing (you). They (place) you here and permit you to speak truthfully for us whenever we worship. I give you this tobacco to smoke so that you will truthfully tell for me what I ask. There is no place where you are not heard. You must speak for your

\(^{11}\) Note the play on the word which is the technical designation for this type of a sacred offering; see pp. 71, 81.

\(^{12}\) The whole sentence is rendered rather freely.
Ka'oni^tca' yütug ä'wäpimainä'tomu^tca ä'wäpä'dteimu^tca ä'nenä-
tä teä 'ä'ku'näwän^t. "Na'i, ma'na ketawate'nam önä 'ä'kunäwa ki' na ma'n ä'ketemina'wiyan^t. Nämipe'ciwan a'änä^t." "Kenatotä'-
sigöne ma'ni me'tosäneni'wiwen^n, A'pe'ñawiwe nä't'ka wi'pwiwii-
maiya'cekä'gwiya^g^r, nä'ka'dte änegi'kwi'setö'te upe'tawani netö-
gima'menänä wi'pwiwimaiya'cekä'gwiya^t^tca a'pe'ñawiwe, tca'gi kega-
penö'ë; nä'ka'dte ayi'gi maiya'cekö'soyäge me'cigatwi nänö'tä wi-
A'kowä'tci netögima'menänänä kìtkäcinunäpo'wägwan^nä. Me-
tö'tte tätä'gi nätupa'ai wi'pwiwika'ckine'se'gowä'tö': ini tätä'g
15 in ä'ciwä'pä'cekägi ka'nawin^n. "A'natotä'su'stä'nci nä'ka'dte^t: "Aygi'gi ma'nä ä'cekipägyäge'sitä nema'iyäwitatägwa'kuna'mawäwä ma'län mi'dte'pi'änä nipenö'ëni'wiwen^n. Ä'citiämi'pektä'i menwiwemäte'siwen ini nü'pyätemägwa. Ini'kü ni'wi'tü'tä'äwa kí'ca'tamätö'. Tcägi-
^tca' wína nai a'inda'tage'ciwiwä'tci manetowagi teç'gi netawä-
20'kunäma'wäwagi ma'län nene'sä'mäwän^n; a'í'ketu^tö'. "Ka-
'oni^tca' nä'k ma'ni a'kí, ma'netöwa u'ta'kimi, nigän ä'kwiwäs-
'se'tögwan^t, ini'ni netæpenö'ssemag^t. Ma'nä änemimenwipse-
mena'msgiwiwä ini'ni nä't'ka kuta'gig ä'dte'ai'cü'twete wi'lä'citöme-
to'siñë'ni'wa, a'í'ketu^tö'. "Nä'ka'dte ayi'gi ma'na kätemi'-
25 navitö kí'ca'tamätö', a'citiämäte'si'negi'gu'wägä'gä'päiyan^n," a'í'ketu^tö'.
I'ni'p änetu'nämü'tci ma'nä'ina a'ki'gänü^tö'. Tcägi'megu wí-
'menwiwemäte'sini'tci me'tosäneni'wiwö. I'ni'p ä'cimänä'tomu^tö' ini
30 neniwäsö. Ki'ci'kä'na'kä'nawitö te'ni'gätuge nä'ka'dte ä'wäpinä-
gäte'er, cína'pe'ë, ä'wäpinösägi'ca'mägan^n, nätawiö'ningä', nöö'nä'kä'â'an^nö, manetowäyäni nä'kä. Ki'ci'apine'ckwiwä'gwä'dte te 
i'ni nä'k a'tçe'negu a'wäpinägäte'ë. Nä'wä'na'ki'cikwä'ckerä'nä-
güä'dte umami'ci'ë'man^n, ön ä'wäpina'gämu^tö'. Ma'nä ini
35 ä'ännö^tö'.

Nekipena'ku'swäwa a'kí kí'yu'sitä; Nekipena'ku'swäwa a'kí kí'yu'sitä.

I'ni'p ä'cë'nä güädö'tci ma'nä nà'gamön^nö. Metö'tö'tci' tätä'gi kägö-
a'nä ä'penä'kwëgi ini'p ini nà'gamön ä'ciwäs pi'seg^t. Me'to'sä-
40 neniw ö a'kiyüsä'nutä'gi ma'nä a'kë', i'ni'pä me'tö'tö'tci mawä'nanëte
wi'pwiwë'negukä'ekikägö'ë'cäwi^tö'. I'n ä'ciwäs pi'segi ma'nä
nà'gamön^nö.
grandchildren," he said to the Spirit of Fire. That is what he said. "And, moreover, I also worship this one, He-who-lies-with-his-eyes-peeping-through-the-smoke-hole, so that he shall speak truthfully for me. That is in accordance with the way he is appointed, so that his grandchildren be not in want. Verily, I also give him this Indian tobacco to smoke," he said to him.

And then, verily, it seems he began to worship and began to narrate why he gave the tobacco. "Well, I hand this tobacco to you as you now bless me," he said to Underneath-Lynx. "I ask this life of you, and that disease may not strike us, and that disease may not strike our chief, as he has made the village the size it is, together with all our children; and also if we meet war, that whoever goes about gossiping against our chief may finish his talk unsatisfactorily." For example, that they may not be killed by those warring (against them); that, in a way, is what the prayer means. Moreover he asked (this): "I especially also dedicate this game animal and the harvest crop to the green striped one. In return he will grant me a healthy life. That really is the way he will think after he has smoked (the tobacco). Verily, I dedicate this, my tobacco, to all serpents who are so striped," so he said. "And this earth, the manitous earth, as far in the future as he sets a limit to it, (may) my children (be there) at the time. Whoever continues to take good care of this (religion) shall live as mortal again at the time when another (earth) is remade," he said. "And also the one who blessed me, as soon as he smokes, verily, in return will give me one slice. And if by chance I meet war (he shall grant) that I shall not stand around there shamefacedly," he said.

That, it is said, is what he said in his speech at the time he celebrated a gens festival. That all the people should live in good health, it is said, is what that man prayed for. As soon as he had finished his speech then it seems he again began singing; I mean he began smoking the lance-head, and the medicine, the humming bird, and the snake skin. As soon as he had unwrapped and piled them up (?) then he again began to sing. At the time when his ceremonial attendant had finished boiling (the deer) then he began singing. This is the song he used:

I go about (?) with heat the one who walks around on the earth;
I go about (?) with heat the one who walks around on the earth.\(^{12}\)

That, it is said, is how he sang this song. For example, when anything is shedding (?), that, it is said, is the meaning of the song. When this person was walking upon this earth, then, it is said, if for example he were rushed and attacked, nothing would happen to him. That is the meaning of this song.

---

\(^{12}\) Practically the same song as on p. 83.
Ka'o'ni ki'caiyō'^tei nā'ka kuta'gi ä'kā'^tei'nāgā'^tei:

Cōniyā'^iwita kekīwine'tōne,
Cōniyā'^iwita kekīwine'tōne.

I'ni nā'k ä'ci'senig'^kn. Me'tō'^tei' tātāgi nā'ka ma'ni ä'cīkā-5 naw'i'mığa'^k**: mānāte'sita'megu manetowani'megu nene'kānemegu-10 dtei wāgīmāwate'sita'megu u'cki'nawā'^a wā'^tcitawi'ita'megu ä'na-15 tu'tā'sugi wi'nese'^tei. Ini nā'k ma'ni ä'ciwā'pi'seg'^kn.

Ki'cina'gamutēi i'ni 'kē'ki'māwā'^tei nī'^tei'^i'^tei ätāmā'nī'^tei'^i i'ni nā'k ä'nawā'^cikanaka'nawī'^tei**: "Na'i', änowāneme'nāgōwe," 20 10 ä'y'ketu'^tei, nawa'^tei ni'nawā'^tei'^a'^tcim'mu", ä'nā'^tei'^ätāmā'nī'^tei'^i'^tei'^i. "A'ū", ä'ni'^tei nā'pe'e negu'^tk. Ni'cō'pitug u'ckinawā'wā-25 ani wi'n'ci'wā'^tei'^ta'^ti mi'nā'^tei'^ni'^tei'^mo'^ā'^tei kiçitātagiwinānepō'^itē. "Na'i', tē'g anāgōmē'nāgōwe, i'gi ma'ni, nō'^tei", ä'cīketeminawesi'te'e'yātuge nekte'si'15 menānā, nō'^tei'. Önī'yātuge wi'nā nō'^tei', 30 'ō', ä'kwimatsawā'^netag'^kn, wi'nā nō'^tei', ume'^to'sānēni'^wiwen'^kt, wi'nā nō'^tei'; nī'yātuge ke, wi'nā nō'^tei', 'ā'atā'penā'^te', wi'nā nō'^tei", A'kcutāna'^siwan'^kn, wi'nā nō'^tei', ä'cīkūike'e'wē'^sini'^tei, wi'nā nō'^tei'. 'Ō' ak'unāwani, wi'nā nō'^tei", ä'kiwike'gā'^tāmu'^tei', wi'nā nō'^tei", 20 ä'kwimansāwā'^wāmātē'e, wi'nā nō'^tei', 'ō', manetowai'. 'Ō', wi'nā nō'^tei", ki'ci'^tei'^ni'^tei, wi'nā nō'^tei', 'ō', tē'g'i, wi'nā nō'^tei", ä'ināpe'^ko'soni'^tei, wi'nā nō'^tei', 'ō', tē'g'^kn, wi'nā nō'^tei", ä'i'^na'^āgā'^pā'^ni'^tei'^manetowai'^ti tē'g' ā'pē'mi'sa'kā'^amawā'^te', wi'nā nō'^tei'. 'Ō' nā'^ka, wi'nā nō'^tei', wi'nāwi'^wa, wi'nā nō'^tei", 25 ā'pwā'^wike'kāneta'ge'^et, wi'nā nō'^tei", u'wiwaiwi wi'^itōmigāte'-30 nigwā'^n^kn, wi'nā nō'^tei'; öni'^tei'^yātuge'^ke, wi'nā nō'^tei", kābō'^twē, wi'nā nō'^tei", 'ō', ā'myā'^na'onā'^te'e'yātug'^ke, wi'nā nō'^tei", 'ō', nāmā'^kamigi 'ō' ta'^cīmapē'^tē'^wō'^a, wi'nā nō'^tei'. Kāgyā'^i', wi'nā nō'^tei", tē'g'i manetowai'^ti, wi'nā nō'^tei", ä'minawetā'^gū'^te'e, wi'nā nō'^tei", 35 30 wi'nā nō'^tei", ä'kipagā'^pā'^yā'^gī'^sini'^tei'^ni'^tei, wi'nā nō'^tei", kīyōtā-30 neniwi'ai tē'g' ā'īnā'^ta'^ge'^sini'^tei'^i, wi'nā nō'^tei'. Öni'^tei'^yātug'^ke, wi'nā nō'^tei", ä'kūtemā'^gā'^te'i, wi'nā nō'^tei'; inf'yātug ä'cawī'^te'e, wi'nā nō'^tei'. 'Ō' pā'^ci mana'^l'k ā'nenimāne'senō'^wi'^seto'^-35 nigwān u'ta'^ki'^mi ma'^ntō'^wā'^a, wi'nā nō'^tei", 'ō', negu'^twā'^yāgi 35 wi'nā'^pā'^ku'kwā'^tei'^ktē'^kuteminā'^gū'^tei'^i'i, wi'nā nō'^tei'. Ini'^tei'^ānā'^tei'^mo'^yā'^nā'^tē'g' anāgōmē'nāgōwe," ä'i'^k'ketu'^tei'^.40

I'ni nā'k a'wā'^pā'^nagamutē'e'yātug'^ke. Naga'mō'^nā'^ ini'^ni'^tei'^ca'^min a'pe'^tei'^agi'^tā'^gi'^ni'^tei'^nā'^ta'swi'^. Ayīgī'^gā'^ winā'megu nā'^nimigwā'^gī'^yō'^we a'cki'^tei'^. 40 Ini'^tei'^yātug a'cawī'^te'e me'nē'^tā'^nā'^kutemā'^nā'^gū'^a manetowai'^n^kn.
And as soon as he had sung it, he again started to sing another song:

I go about killing for you the one who has money,
I go about killing for you the one who has money."

And that is how it goes. And it seems as if this was the meaning of the prayer: it is asked that a rich young man, one thought of by the manitou, an heir to the chief, a fine fellow, be killed. And this is the meaning of (the song).

As soon as he had sung that and as soon as the smokers had gathered he again stopped to make a speech: "Well, my various relations," he said, "I shall stop to pray," he said to the smokers. "All right," he was told unanimously. He must have been sitting with a young man, the one with whom he should make a pair, the one, for example, he gave (his prayer) so that he would be skilled in saying what he himself said when he was dead. "Well, all to whom I am related, this is how our venerable man was blessed at the time, so be it. Now it seems, so be it, he thought sorrowfully over his life, so be it; and so it seems, so be it, he picked up fire, so be it, as it had charcoal, so be it. He went out, so be it, with tobacco, wailing, so be it, and beseeching the manitous. And, so be it, when he had prepared himself, so be it, all shone brilliantly and stood singing there, so be it, as he proceeded to burn (tobacco) for all the manitous, so be it. And, so be it, he, so be it, did not know, so be it, what would happen to his own life; and it seems, so be it, soon, so be it, he obtained mercy from the manitou who is under the earth, so be it. Finally, so be it, he was listened to, so be it, by all the serpents, so be it, the green striped one, so be it, and all the men who crawl about (i.e., serpents) who are striped, so be it. And verily it seems, so be it, he was blessed, so be it; that, it seems, is what befell him, so be it. And even whenever the manitou yonder shall place war on his earth, so be it, he (our venerable man) shall be asked for one slice by those who bestowed blessings upon him, so be it, in accordance with the plans laid down for him by those who bestowed blessings upon him, so be it. That verily is what I say, all ye to whom I am related," is what he said.

And then it seems he began to sing again. Those are the very songs which are lost forever, several songs which belong to the WapAnowiwen (Wizard rite). And they also must have had a great time dancing at first. That, verily, it seems, is what the one first blessed by the manitou experienced.

14 Practically the same song as on p. 83.
15 Translated with some syntactical freedom.
16 The strict rendition is "Spirit of Fire"; the whole is elevated prose. The charcoal is to blacken his face to indicate that he is fasting.
Ki'eticâgi'siga'igâ'dtei nà'ka'dtei mamî'ci' i'nî nà'k' a'na'gamu
74 dhe'. Ki'è'na'çâ'dtei nà'ka'dte a'na'wa'tcînô'sag inî tca'g îna' a'tâni'gi mî'câmegi nâmeg'gî'. Inî'tcî'yâtuge nà'ke'ka'dtei ki'ê'ci'nô'sag â'mâtagwa'pitô'dtei'. Ki'eticâgi'se'nyâni'dtei', cî'na'pe kî-è'i'siga'igâ'gewe'dtei', nà'k' â'kâna'ka'naw'i'dtei mamî'ci'â'. "În à'kî'ê'ci'siga'i'gîyân'nî't,î a'ni'dtei'. Nà'k' â'kâ'naw'i'dtei ki'gânut`: "Na'i, wî'senî'gî'. Neki'tcî'kâkanôneti' sowen A'kcutâ'n'â'siwa tâyâ'tagwi keme'côme'esênâna nà'ka'dte a'nenâgi Tâyâpi'gwâ'cîga ayî'gi neki'cîkâkanôneti' sowen wî'nâ'wa wî'pe'cîgâ'dtecîmywî'tawî-10 yame'dte â'mâmatô'moyâg'ke'. Î'nî wî'u'ceiwi'se'niyâgw'e, î'â' i'ketu'dtei'. Î'n' â'wâpiwi'senîwâte'o'yâtug'ke'. Ki'éwi'se'niwâ'dte i'n a'dtei'megu â'mâtagwa'pitôg'kî'.

Ki'èwi'se'niwâ'dtei teâ'giwî'senîyâ'wâ'dtei inî nà'ka'dtei kuta'ga wî'tâ'sâwa nà'k' a'ka'nakà'na'wâ'dtei ûye'na tâtâg â'cawiwâ'te'ë. 15 A'eki'tcî'ëi wî'tâ'sâwa megu kânakà'nâwita ki'èwi'seni'wâ'dtei inî dtei'yâtug a'ka'nanî'te'eë: "Na'i, teâ'g â'nâgômê'nâgôwê, înûgi ma'na wî'n â'mâmâtomu'dtei', wî'nà na'od'tel', o', ke'te'na tâpôwâwa, wî'nà no'od'tel'. 'O', tâyâ'tâgwi, wî'nà no'd'tel', kêtôgî'menâna upe'tawâni â'niigung'kwa'k'yâ'senîg'kî', wî'nà no'd'tel', uwyâ'â, wî'nà 20 no'd'tel', kî'ta'cîmâmî'nutamawâgwa'nânë, wî'nà no'd'tel', o', nânô'ta wî'a'kôwâ'dtei', wî'nà no'd'tel'. 'O', nà'k'â, wî'nà no'd'tel', ma'na'ka', wî'nà no'd'tel', manetowânî, wî'nà no'd'tel', 'o', â'amenîkugwâ'kinâgwi'tôni'dtei', wî'nà no'd'êtî', u'ta'kî'mî, wî'nà no'd'tel', â'amenî'me'kî'ëkîpâgâ'me'kwî'tcî'me'si'te Mes'a'kâmîguk'kwâwân'nî, wî'nà 25 no'd'tel', ânâmî'me'kô'senîwîtâ', wî'nà no'd'tel', wî'nâmêni, wî'nà no'd'tel', mâmî'cëa'dcîna'g'wî'u'teî', wî'nà no'd'tel'. Nà'k'â, wî'nà no'd'tel', maiyâ'ckage, wî'nà no'd'tel', me'cîgatwi, wî'nà no'd'tel', wî'pôwâwimîyâ'cîkô'su'dteî', wî'nà no'd'tel', ânwi, wî'nà no'd'tel'. 'O' i'nî, wî'nà no'd'tel', 'o', â'cînâtô'tâ'su'dteî', wî'nà no'd'tel', kâtêmî-30 năgû'tcî'i', wî'nà no'd'tel'. Nà'k'â, wî'nà no'd'tel', ma'netôwâ, wî'nà no'd'tel', ma'ni ma'netôwa, wî'nà no'd'tel', u'tâ'kî'mi, â'â'kwa'k'yâ'setôgwa'nî, wî'nà no'd'tel', òni wî'mâwîkîwâgwa'teni'gi ma'ni umî'cë'mî, wî'nà no'd'tel'. 'O' mâ'nîpiwâmêmenâmînîgwa'nânë, wî'nà no'd'tel'. Ini'dtcî', wî'nà no'd'tel', 'o', i'nîni'î wî'nâ'ni, wî'nà 35 no'd'tel', wî'â'dcinêmâ'se'oni'dteî', wî'nà no'd'tel'. Í'nî wî'n'â'cînâtô'tâ'su'dteî', wî'nà no'd'tel', ân'à'dtei'moyân'nî, wî'nà no'd'tel', 'o', îce wî'senî'igîni wî'pôwâwimîpî'tâ'niyâgw'e, wî'nà no'd'tel'. Í'nî, wî'nà no'd'tel', wî'à'dtei pemîwâpetunâmoyân'nî, wî'nà no'd'tel'. 'O' mâ'iîyâga wî'nà me'netamîpyâ'teîtanetunâmônonô'ka'taghetti mamâtô-40 mônàn'nî, wî'nà no'd'tel', ke'kànêtâmugâwâ'gîkî', 'O' nà'k'â, no'd'tel', cemegu kêgî'cî'cî'pi nî'wâpetunan'mû'nû, wî'nà no'd'tel', nà'pi wî'nà kâtêmînà'gatêgîkî', wî'nà no'd'tel', tâmă'gi'câgi nî'înê'tâgôg'kî', wî'nà no'd'tel', nâno'cîke a'ta'cînâmênetunâmoyân'nî, wî'nà no'd'tel', Ini'dtcî' a'k'wîtanetunâmoyânî tcâ'g â'nâgômê'nâgôwê, nenîtig'ke', 45 â'î'ketu'dtei'.
And as soon as the ceremonial attendant had served all (the food) then he sang again. Moreover, as soon as he had sung he stopped to smoke everything in that sacred pack. And, so it seems, as soon as he had smoked it he wrapped and tied up (the sacred pack). As soon as all had eaten—I mean as soon as (the food) was served—the ceremonial attendant again made a speech: "Now I have served (the food)," he said to them. Then the one giving the gens festival again spoke: "Well, eat. Verily, we have prayed to the Spirit of Fire together with our grandfather, and we have also prayed to the One-who-lies-with-his-eyes-peeking-in-the-smoke-hole that they may truthfully tell for us how we worship. Wherefore you may now eat," he said. Then, it seems, they began to eat. As soon as they had eaten and as soon as he had sung then (the sacred pack) was wrapped up and tied.

As soon as they had eaten, after all had eaten, then, moreover, another warrior also made a speech, telling what they had done formerly (i. e., how they fought). As soon as they had eaten, it seems the first warrior, the one who made the speech, spoke, "Now, all to whom I am related, this (man) as he worships to-day, so be it, this (man), so be it, surely is speaking the truth, so be it. And, so be it, if any one, so be it, goes about talking against him together with our chief's village in its entire extent, so be it, shall finish his talk with his purpose unaccomplished, so be it. And, so be it, as the manitous, so be it, continues to change the appearance, so be it, of his earth, so be it, as Mother-of-all-the-Earth continues ever to be green, so be it, he who will exist as mortal in the future, so be it, shall continue, so be it, to make himself appear gorgeously, so be it. And, so be it, if he meets war, so be it, he shall not meet it disastrously, so be it. That, so be it, is what he asks from, so be it, those by whom he was blessed, so be it. And, so be it, whatever termination the manitous, so be it, shall set, so be it, for his earth, so be it, at that time this sacred pack, so be it, will be there. And whosoever shall take good care of it, so be it, at that time, so be it, shall stand again, so be it. That is what he asks, so be it. And so, so be it, I say, so be it, that we must not regard it as merely eating, so be it. That, so be it, is why I began to make a speech, so be it. Oh, those who have been in the habit of speaking while performing religious rites, so be it, must know (this). And now, so be it, I shall begin to speak without purpose, so be it, yet those who bestow blessings, so be it, shall hear me with compassion, so be it, as I am accustomed to speak without meaning, so be it. So that is as far as I shall speak, all ye to whom I am related, O men," is what he said.

17 Compare the phraseology on pp. 87, 111, 145, etc.
18 The subject of the sentence is, of course, the one blessed.
19 Such is the sense of the passage. An absolutely literal translation would not be in accordance with the spirit of the original.
20 I. e., will live again.
Ini^te'ipi k'icetu'namu^te'ici ki'g anxious a'ka'nawi^te'ic'i' oowiedeci tata'g a'ki'cawi^te': "Na'i, kana'wa'na nata'winaga'^cina'^gke'. Ini^te'a' a'ki' Clemsonvitegatama'wiyage nneto'wa awati'kunama'wage^te'. Kinwa'wada'ce' a'uig a'na'sekie ki'ine'eko'5' supwa^ anagwa'pa'tama'gai'gyagee mamawtomon'^nli. Nemenwa'netapen ap'wawimiwe'kwawawage manimiamawiyamet'^s", a'u'ketude'^te'. "Ini^te'a' a'mita'i natawinaga'^cifedge tcag anagome'negawa,' a'u'ketude'^te'.

'In an'a'c'ckimegumamawtomugi ma'ni negutti mi'c'amu'c'cikana-10 wigiyatugke'.

Nak'ka kabo'tw a'natapa'nine^te'icini nak'ka a'^w'icetawate'eyatug i'na mica'cm'^nli. A'gwi winana'megu nen^wa, kuta'k'^nli. Nak'ka^dte'ici kuta'ga p'amena'^g'^k'^nli. Ki'c'i'nepeg ina p'amena'ga yowe me'nete'ta'm'^nli, ki'c'i'tota no'po'i'^te'. P'kitake'kyawagi'ip inig a'cikiri'ci-

15'totic uwiwiwe'ti'ag'^kl. 'Ina^te'a' nak'k ane'ke'kwi pya'^te'ipomena'^g'^k'^nli. Nak'ka^dte'icini a'^natapa'numi'^te'" "Natawane'^teci'ga'^an'^''" anemete'cin a'^w'icetawate'^te''. Nak'kai'yatug a'mi'c'iwa'te'; neguti'iyawanigage'megu i'na nen'wa. Ka'oni nak'ka^dte'uta'ima'p'amena'ga Kwi'ya'ma'^s", no'me'^co'^s", Ini'ai'yatuge nak'k anamawitama'ge'^es': nak'in'a nak'k a'pato'ka'nete'^te'

25 cada'magan'^nli. Mie'ca'm in'an'e'cikeg i'ni. Ka'oni nak'ka^dte uta'^ute'^tecinaka'dte'ici pamenagage'megu neci'wagwan'^nli: nak'in'a ina'^n'e'i'yatuge a'me'ci'wate''; neguti'iyawaniga'megu i'na nen'wa. Ka'oni nak'ka^dte'uta'ima'p'amena'ga Kwi'ya'ma'^s", no'me'^co'^s", Ini'ai'yatuge nak'k anamawitama'ge'^es': nak'in'a nak'k a'pato'ka'neti'^te'ci

35 nak'kai'yatugian a'kiwaiyo'te'ei'ni nem'ec'a'menan'^nli. Ini^te'a'yatug a'cawi'ete'^es'. Nak'k a'w'ac'i'uteci neme'co'enena: pas'i'g a'maka'tawawakunu'^te', pas'i'g in a'me'ekwa'kuntu'^te'. Maiyaw'wuka'ki a'wawilyawime'ekunagi wati'icini a'makatawa'kulu'^te'ici u'^teci a'cowigi'ayiggimeguyi'a'cawi'^te'wame'megu a'u'^te'ici'u'^te'. Nak'ka^dte aiya'30' cowawimunega'^uteci'ci'ma'^teci manetowai'^''' ka'oni 'une'pa'^gag'^ki, ka'oni 'uwpa'megagi'^ki, ka'oni 'uw'^nowa'^awawategwa'^ci'ma'^teci manetowai'^''' Ka'oni in'i' a'cikipagapayage'si'ag a'zowawa'gowa'^dte'^es'. K'cictacagawi'^te'ici me'g o'ni a'n'a'ganan'^te'^te'. K'cica'gaman'^dte' a'pemipenu'^dte'^te'. K'cicipa'pu'^'ute'iyi'ini a'nee'ka'wa'su'^dte'^te'.

35 I'n a'cawi'^te'ici'na'ina'i ma'me'^teci'nai a'migagi'miaga'ki ma'ni ni'maganima'pamenamagai'gyage imug'^g'^ki. Ini'ici'c'a'maganima'ma'me'^teci'nai negute'wni wiai'yotag a'ata'wi yin'^nli. Kayidte imugi nak'k ayya'ni'se'^dte'ici ne'me'^co'a Kwi'ya'ma'^ s'ini'^a'manitomage ni'gagai'i'ni'na ma'me'^teci'nai me'g uno'ni a'n'a'taman'^nli. Kabo'twe pyana'wa anemo'an'^nli. 40 Ini'inata'^te'i ini a'ano'k'ak'yadte'ici wimamici'n'^te'ici a'ano'k'ana'^dte'^te'. Ini'^te'aci'a'^dte'ici'^dte'icimu'^dte'^te', me'to'^dte'ita'gagi wimamici'ci'genigi'^ki. Nape'e nak'in'ai cikipita'^kwawawadte'^te'^te', ini^te'aci'a'wai'pikama'wawa'^dte'^te'. Ina'nya^pi^te'a'megu inetenamowo aiyi'^' anepya'xtagi me'sana'i'gane'^g'^ki.
Then, it is said, as soon as he had finished his prayer, the one celebrating the gens festival spoke, speaking to dismiss the (festival) as he had completed his plans: "Well, you had better leave us. For now you have properly eaten all (the food) which we dedicated to the manitou. Verily, you yourselves will also feel benefited as you responded promptly to (this) worship. We are glad that you did not refuse the one acting as a ceremonial attendant for us," he said. "So, verily you had better leave us, all ye to whom I am related," he said.

That is how the worship appurtenant to this one sacred pack was held, and, it seems, the prayer.

And soon when there was a war-party that sacred pack also accompanied (the warriors), so it seems. It was not the man (originally blessed who had it), it was another. And (a word with regard to) the other person who took care of it. As soon as the one died who first took care of it formerly, as soon as the one who made it died (this other man took care of it). That married couple who first made it died of old age, it is said. And so verily that (man) was the one who took care of it in succession. And when the one called Nätawänętećiğät went to war, it went with (him). And, it seems, Nätawänętećiğät gave (this pack) away. It was at the time when they were following along the Mississippi when they were taking after the Menomini. At that time that lance head again made a kill. That is how that sacred pack is. And the one who took care of it next in succession also must have made a kill; the time was in the early fall when, it seems, he made the kill; that man must have been alone. And my grandfather Kwiyamät was the next in order to take care of it. He, it seems, also took care of it: at the time when (we and) the Comanche fought together he again went about, using that sacred pack of ours. That, it seems, is what he did. And my grandfather painted himself: he painted himself half black and half red. On the right side of his breast where he had painted himself black, he painted a red circle and on the opposite side he painted himself the reverse. Moreover, he placed (i. e., painted) serpents on the opposite sides (of his breast); and he placed serpents on his forearms, and his thighs, and his cheeks facing each other. And the green serpents were placed across his shoulder. As soon as he was finished his preparations he sang. As soon as he had sung he started off at full speed. As soon as he came yonder to where he was running, he made an offering. That is what he did at the last time this pack which we are taking care of to-day was in battle. That spear-head will be used once more for the last time. And recently, while my grandfather was still alive, when we were worshipping it, was the last time I saw it. Soon he brought a dog.
 Iniäteä' ä'ciekegi ma'ni mi'cä'ni negu't". Ka'oniäteä' yätuge ma'n imug a'pöininene'känetägwa'k". Kuäteci' ma'n änä'ätcimüäteci Kwiyämä'äniya kabo'twemä' wi'mäne'senowa'kyä'setöwa u'tö-'kim"; ëninä'äteë' ini wi'ai'yötägi nö'kaäte", i'keto'wa ne'me'cö'ä'; 5 i'äniäteä' ini wi'ai'yötägi mä'a'ni mamäto'mönäni änäne'-meguätäteci ma'netowa". ënugi-äteä' mani aiyo' a'täwi a'uwi'giyäge ma'ni mi'cä'ni Wäpanöwa'ckwi. ën änäto'tätäg". Kutagiäteä' nö'ka ni'tätot". Ma'ni naga'mönän". Iniäteä' wi'ätota'mänin". ëni ta'swi änäto'-10 tätägi ma'ni ne'mi'cä'ni pämë'ñänägke*. Pe'ki wi'na'megu tagwä-to'tämänä'ë, me'ñwige's'ë. ëni ta'swi.
Then it was that he gave orders, and gave instructions to those who were to serve as ceremonial attendants. Then verily he told in detail what would happen to it in the future. I mean, as soon as he placed the (food) in the kettle to boil, then he began to speak. He eventually spoke as is written here on (this) paper.

That is how this single sacred pack is. And it seems that to-day it is no longer remembered. Yet according to what my grandfather Kwiyami'a who is no longer present says soon indeed (the manitou) will place war on his earth; then it will be used again, my grandfather said; verily at that time these forms of worship will be used in accordance with the way he was blessed by the manitous, this my grandfather verily said. Verily this day this sacred pack is here where we dwell, which (sacred pack) belongs to the Wapanowis'te' rite. That is what has been said of it. And verily I shall now tell something else. This (will be) songs. So I shall tell of them. That is as much as is told of this sacred pack of mine which we take care of. If I (have) told (this) very interestingly, it is well. That is all.
LIST OF NEW FOX VERBAL STEMS

This list contains such Fox verbal stems as are found in the Indian texts of previous reports when no previous references by page and line to such stems have been given. Stems given by me previously without such references are included, for it is felt that by giving the references the reader will be able to judge for himself as to whether the assumption of such stems and their assigned meanings are justifiable. The list of stems in the Fortieth Annual Report of the Bureau, as well as that in Bulletin 72 of the Bureau, will serve as a glossary of other verbal stems occurring in the Indian texts contained in this volume, but not listed here.

The following alphabetic order has been adopted: a, å, a, å, ä, e, i, i, o, ö, u, a, Aⁿ, eⁿ, iⁿ, uⁿ, ä, k, g, gⁿ, y, c, 'c, t, 'tc, òtc, t, 't, d, s, 's, n, ñ, p, 'p, b, m, mⁿ, w, wⁿ.

-âgĩ- sing. Obviously related to -nâgĩ-. 88.23.

-âci'- slippery. Apparently always reduplicated, Aⁿâci'. 80.4, 80.5.

-âci'-tawa- take vengeance on, repay evil for evil; -î- instrumental. 62.8.

-âte'-ci'- different; novel only in this meaning. 64.6.

âne'kawi- join. 74.27.

ânemi- be in agony. Novel in this sense only; -śi- copula. 62.30.

âpe'ki'- shine. 78.41.

A'ka- hang up (-n- -tō- instr.). 58.23, 58.24.

A'kâtiwĩ- fast, blacken. 78.31.

âti- wail (middle voice). 88.19.

-âtagi'- be striped (-śi- copula). 88.31.

Apwänã- breathe warm breath upon (-pw- instr.). 74.20, 84.36.

Inagwâ'pâ- respond promptly to, adhere to (-t- instr.). Obviously a compound in origin. 92.5.

Inowâne'- be related to (-m- instr.); a fossilized compound. 88.9.

-ôpenâ- get the better of (-n- instr.).

In some way related to nâ'penâ- (with the same meaning). 70.21.

âyínâpi- stand hypnotized. 84.11.

Kete'kwã- find out by stealth. 66.3.

Kwâ'ki- count coup upon. 84.26.

Tepi- measure; combined with âsâ- 'sâ-', at the end of a period of time. 74.11.

Natawâ'- reconnoiter (-tō- instr.). 64.32.

Nânapi- derisive, insulting. The compound nânapowâ'- means, to gossip. 86.13.

Pa'i-kitĩ- die. 92.14.

Pâga- strike (postverbal -'tcl-; -m- -t- instr.); with the auxiliary -gã-, count coup; or, possibly, go to war having a definite article in one’s possession. 70.27.

Pâgi- strike, throw away, etc.; with postverbal -'tcl- and the -mo- middle, sing a war-song. 64.14, 64.15 (twice).

Pâgâ'cowi- wade out toward; obviously a compound in origin, but the prior member is not clear. 78.42.

Pâne'si- go to war (with -tō- instr.). 84.24.

Pëgwa'păn- be daybreak; a fossilized compound. 84.21 (twice).

Pënâ'kwĩ shed (?). 86.39.

Pōtã- blow upon (-n- [-t- instr.]; used before the reflexive suffix. 74.27.

Mûgwinawi- put up a strong resistance. 80.2.

Mâ'sâ'kwi- scalp (-cw- instr.); compound in origin. 84.11, 12.

Më'cwkwanô- heat red-hot; middle voice when intransitive (-'so- -tâ-). Obviously a compound in origin, but the posterior member is not entirely clear. 74.17, 18.

Mîwe'kwiw- refuse (-taw- instr.). Compound of mîwi- and -kwiw-. 92.6.

Wiwi- opposite; with postverbal -'t-' -tcl-; the form wâwitaw- is unclear. 80.27, 82.10, 82.11, 82.14 (twice), 82.16, 82.17.

Wa'kami- cleanse, make clear (-' -tō- instr.). 74.20.
A SACRED PACK CALLED A'PENÄWÄNÄ'A
BELONGING TO THE THUNDER GENS
OF THE FOX INDIANS
INTRODUCTION

In the summer of 1925 I secured from an informant (whose name is withheld by agreement)¹ a text written in the current syllabary on the sacred pack called A'penäwänä'Ä. The informant was secured through the good offices of Harry Lincoln, to whom I here express my thanks. The English translation of this text, which is presented in this paper, is by myself, but it is based on a paraphrase by Horace Poweshiek, supplemented and corrected by a grammatical analysis of the Indian text. Though the Indian text is not presented here, nevertheless the translation adheres very closely to the original. Of course, it has been impossible to reproduce in English the rhetorical devices in the speeches, nor has it been feasible to show the metrical structure of the songs. It is becoming increasingly clear that aboriginal literature should be studied in the original languages and not in translations, even if the cost of printing is materially heightened and the finished product of value to a comparatively small number of specialists.

As long as the Fox original is not given, I may state that from a literary point of view it does not compare with Fox texts printed by me previously, save the speeches. Many sentences are broken Fox and I have amended these to the best of my ability and translated them accordingly. It may be added that almost no linguistic novelties occur. The general reliability of the informant is shown by the fact that in phraseology and content the speeches agree closely with those given independently by Alfred Kiyana, Jim Peters, and Sam Peters as occurring in other gens festivals; also other ethnological matter given by the same informant checks up very well with that obtained from several other informants. The phraseology, it may be noted, agrees more closely with that of Jim Peters than with that of the other two. My contention that the tribal dual division is also of importance in ceremonials is borne out. It will be noted that the two women who are to hum and are Ki'cko'Agkt are located

¹ It may be stated that he is a member of the organization which centers around this sacred pack.
on the south side, while the two corresponding women who are Tō'kānag\textsuperscript{ki} are located on the north. The narrative gives the traditional origin of this pack and then an account of how the appurtenant gens festival was conducted follows. The figures in parentheses refer to the diagram (fig. 1). It will be at once seen that the traditional origin story follows the general lines of Fox ritualistic origin myths published previously (see Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 23 et seq., p. 497 et seq., p. 541 et seq.). Wherefore it is clear that Fox ritualistic origin myths in their present form are secondary, that they are composed of preexisting old material combined in slightly varying ways, and that the new elements are comparatively few in number (cf. Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci., 6, pp. 209–211). Also the narrative and the diagram make it abundantly certain that the gens festival appertaining to this particular pack follows the general lines of other Fox gens festivals (see, too, Fortieth Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 502 et seq.; and p. 56, supra).

The eating contest occurs also in the Thunder Dance of the Bear gens of the Fox Indians, and in at least one ceremony of the Thunder gens of the Sauk Indians. The holding of the festival at night is contrary to the practice of most Fox gens festivals, but it has a counterpart in the Fox Wāpanāwiwen\textsuperscript{ni}. The slaying of the dogs the evening preceding the ceremony, the localization of the smokers, the fumigation of the sacred pack with cedar leaves, etc., all have parallels in other Fox gens festivals. As noted above, the speeches in the gens festival agree closely not only in general lines but actual phraseology with those of other Fox gens festivals. The injunction to hold the gourds (rattles) firmly also occurs elsewhere (see Bull. 72, Bur. Amer. Ethn., p. 59). Hence, once more the secondary character of the Fox gens festivals is apparent. In fine, the existing gens festivals consist of old preexisting ideas recombined in varying ways with comparatively few additions (such as some distinctive songs). The relation of the Fox gens festivals to similar festivals among the Winnebago is still unelucidated, though here too acculturation obviously has taken place extensively. Note especially the occurrences of a mystic word, the equivalent of Fox nō'te\textsuperscript{ni}, in the speeches.

The following, according to the informant, comprise the organization, the names being given in the current syllabary, Roman type being substituted for the script:

\begin{itemize}
  \item Wa ne da (E sa mi sa), blows the flute. T.
  \item Li na, head singer. T.
  \item Ka be yo, a chief speaker. K.
  \item Wa le dki ke ke (White Breast), assistant singer. K.
  \item Wa la na to (Joe Peters), singer. K.
  \item Le ka ta (George Black Cloud), singer. T.
\end{itemize}
Wa ka ya, singer.  K.
Wi di ka kye (John Jones).  T.
Wa se dka ka.  T.
Te la di ta.  K.
Ne na wa ke (Little Harry).  T.
Mi da ka A (Oscar Kapayou).  K.
Ke ki le no (Billy Jones).  T.
Li te da (Lye la e A, Jim Peters).  T.

The names are given in the current syllabary with the appropriate English names. The final K. and T. indicate the membership in the tribal dual division (Ki'ckōªæ and Tō'kānªæ). Jim Peters has been dead for some time. I do not know who takes his place to-day. Pushetonequa, mentioned as a speaker in the body of the paper, also is dead. I do not know who takes his place.

I am fully aware that the account of this pack is not as complete as desirable; nevertheless it contains much more information than was known previously; and considering the extremely conservative character of the Fox Indians we are fortunate in securing as much as we have.
A SACRED PACK CALLED A'PENĂWĂNĂ’A BELONGING TO THE THUNDER GENS OF THE FOX INDIANS

And now I shall tell what the Indians did when they lived, it seems, on the edge of a river, so it is said, a long time ago. They had a village. (This) one Meskwaki village, by the way, was the chief's town. There must have been a large number staying there. They did not, it is said, stay very close to the edge of a river. The river, it is said, where they were, was called the Fox River. So they named it. The reason why they so named it, it is said, was because there were always many (foxes) walking along as they followed the river. Finally, indeed, they named this the Fox River, because there were many (foxes) there.

Soon, it is said, at the time when it was perhaps nearly harvest time, the men went to war. The name of the leader of the war party, it is said, seems to have been Morning Rattle, who belonged to the Feathered gens. The one called "Smooth Belly" also went along with him. Now, it seems that this (sacred pack) which Morning Rattle took when he carried it about was the (sacred pack) which this Tăpă'cită' takes care of to-day.

Soon they came to a place where the one called Morning Rattle was given a meal. It is said he saw a bear coming and walking. A person whose name was "Sitting-with-his-head-down" was his ceremonial attendant. As soon as they had eaten (the bear), the next day, it is said, they rushed upon the Sioux. There were several households of them, it is said. (At first) there were a few of them, it is said, and then, it appears, they captured a married couple. They brought them to where they had their town. The man, it seems, soon died suddenly. They did not, it is said, know (what was the matter with) him. Then, it is said, the woman stayed where an aged married couple were. That woman was very good, it is said, and a very good worker, it is said.

Now, it is said, the man called "Smooth Belly" kept coming and saying to the old people, "Why, what are we doing that we do not kill her?" That old man (was called) "Heat," and his wife, "Sky Woman." Soon, it is said, (he said to them), "I might club this (woman) to death, should you fear her. She would not be able to have compassion on us. They even crack open the heads of our children." That, it seems, is what he said many times, not (merely) once. So, it appears, soon he overpowered her when she was in a garden. Then, it seems, he killed her by clubbing her to death. Whereupon, it appears, he knew he was to be killed himself. He was told, it seems, by one person, "Our chief is angry; he is angry.
You will indeed be killed." Then, it seems, he, the one called "Smooth Belly," began to flee. He fled blindly anywhere.

Well, he stayed far off for one year, as he was afraid he would be killed. That was why he did not go there (i.e., his own town). Finally he became lonesome. At that time, it appears, he began to seek to know how he would be able to come back. (But) he did not, it seems, learn how he could return peacefully back to the chief's town. He thought more often he would be killed, (and he thought) how he would not be clubbed to death. He could in no way find out how they would contrive not to remember him. Even if he fled somewhere, at the time whenever he should come (back) he would die, so he was told. At that time, it seems, he thought of (means of) salvation whereby he might be saved. "I shall go about wailing here on this land of the manitous. I do not at all fear falling dead somewheres. Because I desire to be able to come back is why I go about wailing."

At that time, it seems, he began to make himself wail. He went about there wailing and wailing blindly. Soon, it seems, as soon as he had gone about wailing for two years, it seemed as if he accompanied some one, so he thought, although he had not accompanied anyone. As he had no horse he always was walking about aimlessly. Soon after he had dwelt far off for four years he ate very little. Soon in the summer he was exhausted from hunger, and, it seems, he ceased to be able to walk along; he became unconscious, it seems. Soon he wailed almost to death. Then, it seems, he was addressed by one (person), "Now, my grandchild, surely you are speaking truly as you go about weeping. For you have done this to your body as you clubbed the woman to death. And she did nothing to you. And it is a custom for us also to capture each other. That is what we who are manitous also do. Verily, now, you must look at me, for I bless you. Verily I bless you to reach the (allotted span of you) life. And if disease stands about, I shall quietly continue to will it away from you. And as you have a chief, I bless you so that his fire shall burn strongly. Verily, if one from across the sea speaks evilly of you in any way it shall be that he will continue with his speech unfinished. If your foe is not able to stop talking, he shall continue instead to curse (his own town). And that thing which you love, one slice, I shall continue to grant you in return. Verily up to the time the Great Manitou starts to change this our earth by his will, so far shall I think of you (in connection with) it. And this sky. Even as long as we shall plan war for our land and our sky, you shall not stand about alone and apart with shamed face. Your gens shall be the first to be

\[\text{That is, his village will last long.}\]
\[\text{That is, a slain foe.}\]
mentioned with great pride. I do not think alone of you. Whosoever shall continue to remember firmly your (blessing) shall continue to ask it of me in this same way so as to continue to make me mindful thereby. Verily I shall never forget the way I bless you to-day. This one gens in its entire extent is what I bless. Whosoever shall really never forget the way I bless you, he truly is the only one who will lead his life in a good way. Whosoever shall follow (the injunctions of my blessing) is he who shall continue to live the last, and one who depends upon it. This day verily in person I shall go and live with you (pl.) yonder. This day no one will succeed in plotting to slay you. You may quietly go back yonder where your chief has (all of) you in a town, as this day I have instructed you in every detail as to how I bless you. Look at me. I surely have the nature of a Manitou. Look at me quietly. This, indeed, is what he who made you (all) move told us (to do) when he, the Great Manitou, prayed to us."

That, it is said, is how he lay down in the wilderness. He was unconscious, it is said, for several days. He was only conscious that he was addressed by some one there. Soon, it is said, he as if slowly awoke, surely he did. Then, it is said, he stopped to lie down and cool himself in the river. He felt sad. And he saw no one. Again he merely wailed without reason. Soon he stopped where there was a rock. He remembered something and thus heard the one by whom he had been blessed. Soon the latter appeared before him and he was made to see him. Surely he saw him standing coming out of the bare earth. "This is the way you will look to-day as I bless you," he was told. The other changed his appearance and became a human being. Four times, it is said, he changed his appearance; (first) he became a boy; then a middle-aged person; then, it is said, a little old man; then a very (feeble old age) when he crawled around, as he was unable to walk along. "That, verily, my grandchild, is how you will be. To-day you see how I look," he was told. "That, verily, is (the span of life) anyone will reach if he does not prematurely throw away the way I bless you. Whosoever shall please me will reach feeble old age. But, my grandchild, I shall only be able to attend well to one dog, as I am single in blessing you. And once in a while you may serve a feast separately to these Thunderers. They also bless you. And do not expose me in the daytime. At nighttime is the time when you shall expose me. If you remember (i.e., worship) me in the daytime you must not uncover me," he was told, it seems; that is, the person called "Smooth Belly." That, it seems, is what happened to him. The reason, it is said, he was blessed is because he went about wailing for five years. Also he had very long hair, so it is said.

*The form used in the syllabary is rhetorical (A ne mo te sa).
And this, it is said, is how the country looked as it appeared before him. While sitting there with his head bowed he heard it. Finally, it seems, he looked at it. It is said it was a very large nighthawk by whom he was blessed. That, it seems, is what happened to the one called Smooth Belly.

Then, it seems, he came to where the Indians had a town, it is said. As soon as he came yonder from where he had come, it seems, he halted a little way off. He told an announcer. He summoned his relatives. They came to him a little way off. He was afraid (to come closer) as he had already been told that he would be killed. That was what he had been told formerly.

This, it is said, is what he told his relatives: "Now I have come back after fleeing about in the wilderness, so be it, and I have roamed about wailing all the time, for I desired to contrive to be able to come back, no matter when. Soon, verily, a single manitou took pity on me. He spoke personally to me. Verily, I come this day carrying this sacred pack. It is not for myself alone but for this one gens. That I should reach feeble old age is how he blessed me. And (he blessed me by promising to ward off) every disease. And (he blessed me by promising that) the chief's fire (should burn strongly). He gave me detailed instructions. Whosoever shall continue to fervently remember the one who blessed me shall continue to be able to speak. And every person from across the sea who goes about speaking exceedingly evil against the chief's fire shall continue with his speech prematurely unfinished."

Peters instructed the one he summoned, Tta ke na me A (Jim Bear), as soon as he came. (This) verily is what he said to him: "Now, the reason why I have summoned you is that you are to serve as a ceremonial attendant for us. My pet dog stands here, my friend. Verily, you are to go about informing members of the Feathered gens that they may bring some little thing, whatever they are able to obtain, (even) a little. And every one should bring tobacco if he has it. This day, in the evening, you may slaughter (the dogs) for us. And you ask those who are to serve as fellow-ceremonial attendants to accompany you. And you are to continue to summon those who are to sing. They must come quickly. We are going to hold a great ceremony. We shall collectively expose our grandfather. And you are to tell anyone to come, if he so desires, and sacrifice (tobacco) to our grandfather. If anyone is able he may pray in person for his own life. He may tell him (our grandfather) in person when he casts his tobacco to him."

When it was evening the head ceremonial attendant began clubbing (the dogs) to death. He first killed (the dog) which was offered. And then (he killed) another in succession. Then they went to singe the hair off them. One person took fire along. Then
they kindled twigs, and singed them. As soon as they singed them they cut the eyes out, cut off the ears, cut the mouth out, and cut off the tail. When they were finished, they first opened the bellies. Right here they prepared and cleaned the breast. Now, as for the guts. As soon as they had piled up twigs they kindled a fire there, placed them on top and they were burned; they were burned all at once. Then they took (the dogs) yonder to the wickiup over there. “Begin to butcher them,” they were told by the one giving the gens festival, the one who lived there. Some ceremonial attendants first heated some water so that the dogs could be washed. Then they were cut up in parts.

(1) Here is where they butchered them (fig. 1). (This) is how they cut them up. First the shins were cut off them, then the head(s). Afterwards they cut them in pieces. And some cut off the lumps on the necks and threw them away.
(2) (This is) how those who were to do the butchering were seated. As soon as the (water) was warm then they began to scrape (the dogs) where they had been singed. They used knives. As soon as they were finished water was again heated and they used it carefully washing (the dogs). As soon as they had washed them they boiled them. Then they put in as many handfuls of corn as there were pieces (of dogs). And one ceremonial attendant made inviting sticks. He cut exactly as many as there were pieces (of the dogs). He cut them as long as one's hand.

(3) Where earth was placed. A single ceremonial attendant went and fetched it. The one who is the head ceremonial attendant sent him to fetch it. He handed him tobacco. The one who fetched the earth threw it (the tobacco) only yonder toward the east. Then the earth was spread out there.

(4) The dog which was first placed in a kettle to boil. And then the next one, and

(5) the next one was placed in a kettle; and this one;

(6) and this one;

(7) and the next one;

(8) whereupon this one which is cooked in a hurry and which the ceremonial attendants eat.

(9) Where they first began to cast tobacco on the wood. That is what was done. (The tobacco) must be cast around in a circle. A member of the Feathered gens, one giving the gens festival. Any one who is called upon does it.

(10) As soon as all is over the ceremonial attendant who spoke for the one giving the gens festival sat down here and burned a cedar leaf. As soon as he burnt it then he took up Indian tobacco and crumbled it in his hand. (This) verily, is what he said when he first began to speak: "Now, my grandfather, Spirit of Fire, you are first remembered with this tobacco so that you may be the first to smoke. That, it seems, is what your fellow manitous said to you at the time it was determined for you who sit facing us to come and move about for us. Verily, what they said to you (is), 'You are to go and watch each of our grandchildren, (and know) whatever they desire for their lives; (and to know) whenever they shall mention our fellow manitous.' This is what they said to you. 'And you may continue to bless only with life. And (no matter) whatever they continue to boil in kettles, only (bless them with) life. And arrange their wars for them so that their foes will be powerless.' To-day, verily, what we desire of you is that you carefully report for the one who remembers (i. e., the giver of the gens festival). For you have been thoroughly informed about this earth. Your breath has been made the size of (the earth), so that you in no place will report inaccurately to your fellow manitous.
And here where you lie with fire coals the one called 'Lies-with-his-eyes-peeping-in-the-smoke-hole' is placed. He also was told exactly the same thing at the time they all instructed you (both). You have been given power to know one's inmost thoughts. This has been thoroughly explained to you. Your breath has been made the size the sky is as it hangs. What, verily, are you (both) to do this day when he who remembered our old man's (blessing) worships? You (both) must carefully report for him to-day. That is what we depend upon you to do. That, verily, is how well Lye la e A (Peters) has treated you in piling up tobacco in front of you.” (That) is what he said to him. “I desire from you that I dwell with mortals for a long time, even till I am aged. He (the manitou) did not bless our old man for a short time (but) so he might have a good life, at the time he took pity upon him on account (of his wailing). And (he blessed him promising) to quietly will away from him every disease. (That) is what he said to him. Also exactly as many blessings as were bestowed upon the one who remembered him when (the manitou) blessed him, is all we desire of you this day, we who belong to one gens, who all have our hands in it.” That is how the speaker Kapayou, who spoke to the Spirit of Fire, said. “That is how carefully you will report it for us, my grandfather, Spirit of Fire, and you Who-lies-with-his-eyes-peeping-in-the-smoke-hole.”

(11) Then they began to unwrap the sacred pack. Those who stood there stood there firmly all night. Whenever they were finished, then they uncovered (the sacred pack).

(12) Then they erected small forked sticks. The Tō'kān'at is Ne nye sgi e A (John Roberts).

(13) A Kį’ckö’at erected one small stick; it was Ki tta ke ne me A (Jim Bear).

(14) A little stick was placed across (these forked sticks) so that the head (of the bird) hung over it. “Holy hide” is what (the bird skin) is called. “Nighthawk” is the name (of the bird).*

(15) The coals were taken out on a shovel (?). They stopped to fumigate. Cedar leaves were used when they fumigated. As soon as they had fumigated the sacred pack they laid it down.

(16) The head of the great nighthawk, the holy hide, was placed on (something). When they were finished Pushetonequa (La di to ni ga) was addressed: “Well, Tō'kān'at, Pushetonequa, come here; I wish to speak to you.” So he was told. “All right.” As soon as he came he was told, “Well, Tō'kān'at, you may speak to our grandfather. It is just our custom to serve as ceremonial attendants for each other in turn, and once in a while we send each other on

* Free rendition.
errands. You may speak to (our grandfather); here is some tobacco.” “Very well; in which direction shall I stand?”

(17) He stood where he was told. “You may walk toward the east. You may stop to cast a little tobacco upon the fire.” “All right.” He walked in that direction. Then (he was told), “Here.” When he came he halted. “Right here.”

(18) Pushetonequa stood to speak to the holy hide. (This) is what he said to it when he first began to speak: “Now, my grandfather, you are remembered as this tobacco has been cast for you. Verily you first blessed the one called Smooth Belly, of as many as you sat down at the time they were holding a council. Exactly as the grandchild whom you blessed worshipped all of you with tobacco, as he remembered you with his pet dog, and cooked corn soup with it for you, (we do) the same. Verily, you said to him that you would come this day and watch over the chief’s fire so that it would be strong on the earth. And, it seems, you blessed him with life. And (you promised) whosoever should continue to speak evilly against the chief’s fire would end with his words prematurely (i.e., unsuccessfully); and if he does not stop speaking he will continue to curse himself. And, it seems, the last thing you blessed him with was one slice; that is what you blessed him with. Exactly as Lye la e A (Peters) treats you well in remembering you this day you should take pity upon us who are the last generation. And so the reason why I remind is you said formerly, ‘You must continue to remind me.’”

And then one ceremonial attendant was told (anyone is hired and told by those celebrating the gens festival), “Well, ceremonial attendant, go and cry at the top of your voice; you must drive them inside, (and say to them): ‘The Bear gens chief will first make an offering to (our grandfather). After he is first finished you shall do the same afterwards, after he is finished.’”

(19) “And now come here. You may come walking with your tobacco in your hands, so be it. We shall make an offering collectively to our grandfather, so be it. Make your children, so be it, come walking with your tobacco in their hands, so be it. Also let us, so be it, see the skin, a great nighthawk, of these, so be it, whom I serve as a ceremonial attendant, (the great nighthawk) it seems, so be it, by whom their venerable man, so be it, was blessed, so be it.”

(20) The way they went who were to make an offering to the holy hide—any one, children, women, men, all mixed.

(21) The one who blew the flute, Wa ne da (Wallace=E sa mi sa), first made a straight (i.e., continuous) sound toward the east, then south, then west, and north. Whereupon he then blew a tremulous sound. And during the entire night (he blew the flute) the precise number of times, four times. That is what Wa ne da did.
Then Kapayou gave instructions: "Now, my uncles (mother's brothers), we should do very well if we all helped in these, your songs. We should not have a hard time in so doing. That is what they said to each other previously, and that is why they did not forget this ceremony. Any one could learn these songs which we use by (listening). That is what I tell you. For he, the Manitou, did not bless us with them just for nothing, and the (other manitous) who bestow blessings. That is what has been told of this singing. And these rattles (gourds) must be held firmly; such is the rule concerning them. For we desire life, to have strong life. That, it seems, is what is told of these rattles. Verily, now we must begin to sing. Verily this person, Li na (Bean) will now sing. He shall sing these songs. Then any one may start songs. That is what we shall do, my fellow boys. That is all, all you to whom I am related. Well, start the song, come Tō'kān[^1], Li na."

The way the singers sang; the way (the song) went:

Twice—who knows me wa ki;
Twice—who knows me wa ki;
The one who succeeds in four days;
The one who succeeds in four days;
The one who succeeds in four days;
The one who succeeds in four days;
Wi i ye wi i ye na.
(Repeat twice.)

The other half (is):

Twice—who knows me wa ki;
The one who succeeds in four days;
Wi i ye wi i ye na.

The second time:

There is one who knows me wa ki;
There is one, there is one who knows me wa ki;
There is one, there is one who knows, me;
In the middle of the sky is where he sits (syllables)
Who knows me;
One (syllables) who knows me wa ki.

The other half (is):

There is one who knows me;
There is one, there is one who knows me;
There is one, there is one who knows me.
(Repeat for an encore.)

[Song.]

I know you, I know you, I know you;
I know you, I know you, I know you.
I look for one who eats wa ki;
When I turn my head.
(This) is the way the last song goes:
Yonder person is whom I summon, O;
Yonder person is whom I summon; it is he;
Yonder person whom I summon, O;
Yonder person whom I summon; it is he.

[New song?]
Yonder person is a Thunderer;
Yonder person is a Thunderer;
Yonder person is whom I summon; it is he;
Yonder is person I summon; o o.

The other half (is):
Yonder is the person who summons him;
Yonder is the person who summons him; it is he;
Yonder is the person who summons him;
Yonder is the person who summons him; it is he;
Yonder person is a Thunderer.
Yonder person is a Thunderer.

"Well, we shall now have you dance. Ceremonial attendants, you (both) must urge them, you your fellow Kî'ckôs, and you your fellow Tô'kâns."

"Helo! Dance! We shall not dance just for fun. Life indeed is what we mortals of to-day desire from it."

The Tta ke ne me A (Jim Bear) blew the flute twice, making a trembling sound. Then Li na (Bean) started dancing songs. (This) is how he sang:

This must be the headdress with which I dance;
The headdress with which I dance is one that is a man;
In the wilderness; the headdress with which I dance.

The other half is exactly the same, only in between (this) is said:
The headdress with which I dance is a very old woman;
In the wilderness; the headdress with which I dance.

"We have now given you a dance; sit down in exactly the same places where you were seated." "All right," they said.

(22) A Kî'ckô'â who stood up all night. 6 They must never sit down. Such is the rule. Only when they get coals do they move. They smoked the sacred pack and skin in turns. The one who stood up was Tta ke ne me A (Jim Bear).

(22) The Tô'kân'â who stood up was Ne nye sgi e A (John Roberts). 7 They only had on breechcloths; (otherwise) they were naked. They did not paint themselves at all.

(23) "We are now seated." "Very well." "We really have instructed those whom we continue to employ. We have told those who will report carefully what the one who remembers (the one who bestowed the blessing) [i. e., the giver of the gens festival] desires. He, Smooth Belly, the second, and the third, and the fourth—even

---

6 On the south side.
7 On the north side.
those whom we have been able to see also are offered a dog in the same way. Wherefore eat, oh men." 8

(24) Where the smokers were seated in a row. They were all mixed up.
(25) Here also.
(26) And the smokers sat here.
(27) Where a Ki'ckō'Av woman sat. She was supposed to hum all night there.
(28) Here is where a Ki'ckō'Av woman was.
(29) Where an Ö'cka'cAv [Tō'kānA'] woman sat, one who hummed, one who was to be seated all night.
(30) Here also was an Ö'cka'cAv woman. That is how the women (hummers) were seated.

(31) "Well, you may serve the food, Tō'kānA'. You may borrow six dishes. This is for yourselves. You and the Ki'cko'Agki' you may sit opposite each other." "All right." "Now verily I have served the food." "Very well. You Tō'kānA', are on that side, and you, Ki'cko'Av', are on this side. You may invite the Ki'cko'Agki' and Tō'kānA'ki' to feast with you. For you are to have a contest with each other." "All right, we have invited them." "All right. Here is some tobacco. You may stand facing the west. You may cry out at the top of your voice four times." "Very well."

(32) Where the Ki'cko'Agki' stood. They usually stand.
(33) Where the Tō'kānA'ki' stood. They did not use spoons.
(34) Where the one who was to cry out at the top of his voice stood. He was a Tō'kānA'. He held tobacco up in his hand. He stood facing the west. This, verily, is what he said: "Wa wo, wa wo, wa wo, wa wo," he said. As soon as he finished speaking, they grabbed (the dishes). The fastest one was the winner. They did this once.

(4) Where the dog's head was served. Tta ke ne me A (Jim Bear), who, indeed, is a member of the Bear gens, had charge of the head.

(35) Where the head was eaten. As soon as it was all served, Kapayou spoke: "Now, we have told the Spirit of Fire and He-whose-face-is-about-the-smoke-hole what Ly e lA (Peters) prays for. That, verily, is the reason why you should eat to-day. Eat!"

(36) Where the bones were piled up. Only the bones (of the dog) eaten in the contest are burned up.

(37) Where Kapayou made a speech. (This), verily, is what he said: "Now, you have been restrained from sleeping by the one we appointed as he went about summoning you. He, this one, Ly e lA (Peters) remembers how Smooth Belly, the venerable man of these people, was blessed. While fleeing about he soon came to realize about life and salvation. That, verily, it seems, is why he started to begin wailing, it seems. Everything he came to he spread

8 The second, third, etc., mean the keepers of the sacred pack from Smooth Belly down.
his tobacco over it, trees and all stones, saying the same thing to them all. He told his life to them. That, verily, it seems, is why (his pleading) was realized soon by this skin of ours, the great nighthawk. The nighthawk did not speak to him (i. e., bless him) temporarily when he addressed him. And this, verily, is what he must have carefully explained to him. Whenever (the manitous) start to change the sky is as far as (true) life will come true. That is how he must have thought of him when he blessed him. And (he promised) to will away from disease. And (he) even (promised him) that no one would be able to overpower the chief's fire, so he must have blessed him. And if anyone does not cease talking against it, he shall, instead, curse himself. That is what he said to him. And he blessed him with one slice when he, the manitous, sends war on this, his land and sky. Verily, whosoever shall wear this will be he who does not go about with shamed face. Our gens will be the first to be mentioned with pride in the chief's town. That, verily, is what is desired of him to-day by this one who remembered him, and first spoke to him, and first heaped up tobacco for him. So we all have our hands on this tobacco of ours. So we collectively pray for all of us whom our chief controls. We ask you to sit down a little while, for as long as you have been sleeping, men.” “All right,” they said.

Then they sang. (This) is how they sang:

Its life I place on you;
Its life I place on you;
A huge being around its head.

The other half was:

The life which I place on you;
The life which I place on you.

The song in between is exactly the same. That is how they sing. That is how that song goes.

The second song was used:

The one called a manitouskin is this which is wrapped up;
It is he; the one called a manitouskin is this which is wrapped up;
It is he; the one called a reptileskin is this which is wrapped up;
It is he; the one called a reptileskin is this which is wrapped up.

The same (over again).

From where the wind comes I bless you from there;
From where the wind comes I bless you from there;
I bless you from where south wind comes.

The other half was:

From where the wind comes we bless you from there;
From where the wind comes we bless you from there;
We bless you from where the west wind comes.
Another (song was):
Where I was born, where I was born, where I was born;
Where I was born, where I was born, where I was born;
On this earth is where I was born;
Oh, easily you listen to me.

The same (over again).
The other half (was the same), only what was in between went:
The sky is where I was born, yō;
Oh, easily you listen to me;
Where I was born, where I was born

"Now we are through singing."
Yō, look at him, yō, look at him,
Yō, look at him, yō, look at him;
Warfares—go and eat them.
Yō, the one who will sit here;
The one who will sit here;
The one who will sit here;
The weapons of war—go and eat them.

Another song was:
Yō, there are many yonder;
Yō, there are many yonder.
The white, eagle, yō.

The other half is:
Yō, this is it; yō, this is it; yō, this is it.

What is in between is the same.
"Now we are finished you may cover it, bundling it with our grandfather, the hawk skin."

As soon as it is covered up, Pushetonequa began speaking where he was seated.

(38) He said exactly what those giving the gens festival had said. That is what he did. He merely repeated what he had said. He then was finished with his speech. "We have now exactly finished well (the ceremony and worship) which we offered to the manitous. That is how your life will continue to be if we have spoken successfully. That, it seems, is what our old man said. 'Whoever shall take part in, and lay his hands properly upon what is offered to the one who blessed me also will obtain life from it. And disease will miss him.' So, verily, you may leave us, men." They answered, "All right." "You may go and throw the bones where you got the earth. Well, we, as many of us as gave the gens festival, shall now eat," said the one who dwelt there. "They have cooked for us; we shall stop to eat pork and chicken. Verily, as soon as our bellies are filled, we may slowly try to sleep. It is a very good thing that we have celebrated our gens festival to-day."
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INTRODUCTION

In the summer of 1925 I secured from an informant a text written in the current syllabary on the sacred pack called Sāgimā'kwāwa. His name is withheld by agreement, so that he may not suffer socially nor politically; as he assuredly would were it known that he had imparted the information. It must suffice to state that he is a member of the Bear gens and is a minor singer in the gens festival appurtenant to this sacred pack. He is also the author of the Fox syllabary text on the sacred pack called A'penāwānā', the translation of which I have presented. This informant was secured through the good offices of Harry Lincoln, to whom I express my thanks for his continued interest in ethnological work. The reliability of the informant is shown in a general way by the fact that the religious ideas expressed in this paper conform to Fox standards and that the portrayed conduct of the gens festival agrees well with that of a number of other Fox gens festivals; and that the mythic story is much the same as occurs elsewhere; especially it should be noted that the speeches in the festival agree closely not only in general tenor with those which occur in other Fox gens festivals, but also that specific phrases are often nearly identical. His reliability is also shown by the fact that certain statements can be checked definitely. Thus the author tells us that this pack was formerly in the keeping of Pa'citōnīgwa: which I know to be a fact from two other informants. Again, the name of the gens festival appurtenant to this sacred pack is said to be the Great Gens Festival of the Bear gens, which I know to be so from another informant. Also the names of persons mentioned in the course of the narrative, and their functions, agree well with those written at the end of the syllabic text. This last gives the dual division to which the person belongs, as well as some other data. These persons are assigned to the proper dual division, save two possibly, as is shown by some lists written by A. Kiyana, deceased, years ago; which speaks well
for both informants. It may be noted that the author of the Fox syllabary text assigns Da wa no ge A and Tti ki ke A to the Tō'kān and Ki'ckō divisions respectively: which is just the opposite to the information given by Kiyana. I have no further information regarding Ki wa ta. Also I can control some statements regarding certain persons mentioned in the course of the narrative who naturally would not occur in the last list. Thus Kya na wa is a Tō'kānA and belongs to the War Chiefs gens; Ke mo to ki ma wa (Ke mo to A is a hypocoristic derivative) belongs to the Eagle gens and is a Ki'ckōA. That Wa ka ya is a Ki'ckōA is shown by the testimony of the author on a totally different occasion; that Le mi la e ga is a Ki'ckōA is known to me from a list written by A. Kiyana years ago; the same applies to Ge tti wi A and Wa ni te A. The membership of La la ki e A is similarly verified; the statement regarding Wi di ka kye is supported by the author's statement given on an entirely different occasion. There remain accordingly but few persons mentioned whose membership in the tribal dual division is not supported by independent testimony; and there are but two whose membership in the dual division named may possibly be questioned.

The English translation presented here is based on an English version written by Horace Poweshiek, corrected and supplemented by a grammatical analysis of the Indian text.

The Indian text is not given. Hence a few remarks on this are in order. In the first place, the literary style is a decided improvement upon that of the text appurtenant to the A'penāwānīA sacred pack. There are a few linguistic novelties which for the most part have been treated elsewhere. These novelties consist of a few hitherto unknown stems; the occurrence of some combinations of known stems and known instrumental particles, which combinations are new to me; and some complicated verbal obviatives.

A few Fox terms occurring in the Indian text should be explained. Sāgimā'kwāwā means "chieftain-woman," but is an unusual word; the ordinary word is ugisimā'kwāwā. The noun which I render as "gens" is mī'sōni which means "name" (whose is not specified; nī'sōni "my name"). A term which occurs but once in the Indian text is uté'ci'sowenwāwi, "their gens." The pronominal elements are u—wāwī; -t- is intercalary; -wen- is the common nominal suffix; -e'ci'oso- corresponds to -i'ci'so- in such combinations as ā'ci'i'sowātei (frequently contracted to ā'ci'i'sowātei). This last means "in accordance with their gens." very literally, "as they were named after." The element -'so- reappears in such terms as mā'kwī'suta "one named after the Bear," mā'kwī'sutəci'gi "those named after the Bear," i. e., the Bear gens (ma'kwa "bear"), āge'siwi'suta "one named

1 Save two speeches which are given in roman type.
after the eagle" (megesiwa "eagle"), mane'senogimawi'suta "one belonging to the War Chiefs gens" (mane'senowi "war," ugmawa "chief") which are participials. Words such as makiwi'so'agi "those named after the Bear" are merely hypocoristic equivalents of makiwi'suteg, etc. The word wi'de'i'somai'te'ii is an obviative participial and means "those with whom he shared his name," i.e., "members of his gens." Tolkana (for which Ocka'ca is occasionally used in Fox, and always in Sauk and Mexican Kickapoo) and Ki'cek'aa respectively designate a person who is a Tolkana and Ki'cek'aa; a person belonging to one of the tribal dual divisions will bear one of these designations; there is no native Fox word for "dual division," in contrast with the presence of one for "gens."

I have occasionally anglicized the words in this paper. A ceremonial word for native tobacco occurs a number of times, akunawa. Similarly, anemute'sa occurs twice for anemoo'a "dog." "To worship" is the exact equivalent of Fox mato- which is always reduplicated, mamatoo-. The Fox stem also means "plead with." Incidentally it may be noted that in Fox mamatomooi (a derivative of the same stem) means "religion" in contrast to which manetoowi rather means "magic" in its popular sense. The stem ketem-, with the instrumental -naw-, is rendered usually "to bless" but "to take pity upon" would be a closer rendition. The combination inane- (see in- and -ane- in the list of stems in the Fortieth Annual Report of the Bureau of American Ethnology) means strictly "think thus of" but it also means "bless" and has been rendered so at times. "Ceremonial attendant" is the rendition of mamici'a. The word masaka mi ko we A (in the current syllabary, substituting printing for the script), if correct, is a variant of Me'sakamigu'kwawa "Mother-of-all-the-earth." "One slice" is the equivalent of negutwapyagi, and is used symbolically for a slain foe. "Spirits of trees" is a rendition of me'tegwiniwagi, literally, "tree men." The word a'senapaneniwagi "rock spirits" obviously is a compound of a'seni "stone" and neniwagi "men"; -apaa- would seem to mean "male" in accordance with the general principles of Algonquian philology; but would seem to be redundant. "Spirit of Fire" corresponds to a'ckutani'siwa which is a derivative of a'ckutawi "fire." The real translation of anenagi tayapiwaca is unknown; the crux is tayapi-; anenagi is "in the smoke hole"; -igwa- is "eye" primarily, and "face" secondarily; -'ci- is a subsidiary form of -'cin- "lie" which often serves as a mere animate auxiliary; -ga is the rare participial termination. In the English paraphrase Horace Poweshiek now translates it "Whose face is directed downward in the smoke hole" or "Whose face is in the smoke hole." This is in contrast with his previous version, "One who lies with his eye looking through in the smoke hole." The combination anenagi tayapiwigwacinana is
a participial expression with the second person singular as subject, the phonetics of which are explained on page 616 of the Fortieth Annual Report of the Bureau of American Ethnology. The real meaning of à'cowimeno'tâne\(^2\) ("across the sea") is quite uncertain. Finally it may be noted that e ki (exact phonetic equivalent?) occurs in the sense of no\(^{4\text{te}}\), the mystic word occurring so often in speeches during gens festivals (kígïno-, hold a gens festival) and in sacred narratives, a few times in the Indian text. It has been impossible to reproduce the play on words in one song where nigâni- "ahead" and ni'kâna "my friend" are obviously used to produce internal rhyme.

It may be added that the translations given of the songs do not pretend to make sense. I have thus far been unable to obtain their true import. Any one familiar with Algonquian songs knows the difficulties with which one labors. Padding with mere syllables, distortion of grammatical form, and mutilation of words are of common occurrence. It may be noted that many of the songs consist of a line or so with variations. It has been impossible to reproduce these.

It has been a matter of general knowledge for some years that the Sauk and Kickapoo also have gens festivals, but not enough is known to make detailed comparisons. It may be stated that both have exact equivalents to Fox kígïno- "hold a gens festival," mami'ci'â "ceremonial attendant," and mi'câmi "sacred pack." These equivalents are in accordance with phonetic law. Shawnee also has a correspondent which is the phonetic equivalent of mi'câmi.

The following comprise the organization which centers around the sacred pack called "Ságimâ'kwâwa," the K and T representing Ki'ckô'A and Tô'kâna respectively, the names being given in the current syllabary, but with roman type instead of script:

\[\begin{align*}
\text{La di to ni ga.} & \quad \text{T. Speaker.} \\
\text{Ma gi la na da A.} & \quad \text{K. Blows a flute.} \\
\text{Di di ga ne sa.} & \quad \text{K. A head singer.} \\
\text{Ke ke gi mo A.} & \quad \text{T. A head singer.} \\
\text{Le me ka i ta.} & \quad \text{T. A head singer.} \\
\text{Ki wa ga ka.} & \quad \text{T. A minor singer.} \\
\text{Ki wa li ka so.} & \quad \text{T. A minor singer.} \\
\text{A ya tti wa.} & \quad \text{K. A minor singer.} \\
\text{Le ka ta.} & \quad \text{T. A minor singer.} \\
\text{Ki dki ne no swa.} & \quad \text{T. A minor singer.} \\
\text{Ki wa ta.} & \quad \text{K. A minor singer.} \\
\text{Da wa no ge A.} & \quad \text{T. A woman who sits as a giver of the gens festival.} \\
\text{A no sa e ga.} & \quad \text{T. A woman who sits as a giver of the gens festival.} \\
\text{Tti ke A.} & \quad \text{K. A woman who sits as a giver of the gens festival.}
\end{align*}\]

\(^2\)The meaning of à'cowimeno'tâne is uncertain. Foxes render this in English by "across the sea" or "across the battlefield." Thus it will be seen that the posterior portion alone is in question. Obviously foes are implied. The translation of Tom Brown, a Sauk of Oklahoma, "from without," is probably a closer rendition than the two given above; so the translation on pages 130, 131, and 135 presumably needs correction.
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Well, (this) is how he, it seems, the Great Manitou, very soon, it seems, sat in serious contemplation at the time he had actually created mortals. He began to see that he had caused them to move. Then, it seems, he said to them, "You are to raise this for yourselves here." It was a single weed. "You will call it 'tobacco.' And you will derive your sustenance from every kind of harvest crop so as to continue to live. Do not, verily, waste it too much. Indeed you keep your lives in perfect health from it. (That) is why I hand it all for you to take care of. And I grant you this, every kind of a game animal to be with you. And I grant you the dog to be your pet here where you have your hearth."² That, it seems, is what he said to them at the time he first made them.

And soon as he was again looking over everything he had placed with them, they did not seem, it appears, right to him. "Well, I made them wretched when I created them as they do not know whenever their lives will end. Although I acted so that they might have a place in which to dwell when I granted everything to all to be with them, yet whenever they shall come to the time when they begin to lose sight of (this) daylight, that is the time when they will greatly disturb me on this account. All indeed will say, 'No one could have created us otherwise we would not die like this.' All will wail this. They will mean me every time."³ 'Now if any one had created us, this would not have happened to us. Or perhaps whosoever has made us to move could not have been imbued with the least mystic power. Or perhaps we sprang up (from the earth) quite uselessly.' They all will go about saying that. They will always mean me.¹ They will annoy me by what they say. Yet I chiefly made them to move. Perhaps it would be better for me to straightway inform those whom I have established to continue to sit in important positions, and to inform all my fellow-manitous." That is what he thought at the time when he began to seriously consider the people. "Yet I did create them so that I alone might have people, (but) all (the manitous)."

As soon as he thought (this), at that time, it seems, he sent one (messenger) to go about summoning all the manitous, as many as his fellow manitous were. And he, the one sent, went in turn to his fellow manitous and said to them, it seems, "Oh, our leader, our

¹ Free rendition.
chief, calls us all together to give us instructions. We are all to go yonder where he is." That, it seems, is what the one whom he had sent went about saying.

As soon as they had all gathered, it seems, and had all sat down comfortably, at that time, it seems, he, the Great Manitou, started to rise to his feet. "Well, it pleases me this day that when the one whom I sent started to summon you all, you have not refused when he instructed you to come where I am. Verily, I do not gather you merely for fun (but) to inform you how I have been sitting (here) thinking and puzzled. Verily we shall soon counsel over the future people. They are indeed our people jointly, as many of us as are called manitous. Although I permit them to roam over this earth of ours, yet as I look at them I see their sad thought(s), although at the time when I first made them move I granted them one weed to be with them. They will raise it yonder for themselves. Verily we shall call it tobacco for them. All of us whom they designate as manitous shall desire it from them. Even I shall not save even one pipeful for myself. And I have made harvest crops of every appearance for them. Verily you must not take it from them for no reason if they pile it about. Verily only when they shall remember us in the future shall we be satisfied with the harvest crop. All of us shall go about desiring it from them. And I have made game animals of every kind of appearance for them. Also only when they shall think of us in the future shall we be happy over it. And I have granted them (a dog) to pet where they have their fireplace. Dog is what we shall call it for them. Whenever they think anything concerning their lives they shall freely start to take it by its head. So we shall therefore bless their lives when they shall remember us. That is as much as I granted to be with them. I did so for them so that it would be more comfortable for them,² and so that they would not bother me alone there with their complaints. For they will go about saying all sorts of things when they come to their death, so I think. They all indeed will go about saying 'Whosoever made us could not have been a manitous,' so I think. That is why I inform you all. Though I really created them, yet they are the people of all of us. Verily this day you all have all the power of taking pity upon them. And that is why this day I beseech you to continue to bless our grandchildren. If you continue to bless them, in that way only will you continue to be satisfied with tobacco. Verily all of you, each and every one of you, have power in your thoughts. If you continue to bless them, it will really be so. In as many ways as you bless them it will be so. That is how I beseech you, what I forgot to tell you formerly. That is why I did not think it difficult for you when the one I sent started to summon you. Verily these two

² Rendered a trifle freely.
of our fellow manitous shall go and live with them. This one shall go and sit opposite to the direction they face so that he may know exactly whatever our grandchildren may think about their lives, and know whomsoever of our fellow manitous they shall select. Verily we make the breath of this, the Spirit of Fire, to be as large as the earth so he will be able to report to us (?) and to continue to speak truthfully for our grandchildren. Verily he shall continue to be the leading one, the first one to puff tobacco. And whenever we shall boil any (food) he shall be the first to be satisfied. He shall only breathe life into whatever is cooked for us (?). Moreover, as regards every kind of (the foes') warfare, he will act that their foes shall accomplish nothing. He shall not merely always be happy; there is also (this): he will continue to bless them. If he blesses them with life it will be so. And again, this one shall go and be there where their smoke hole is, from whence the smoke of the tobacco goes out. He shall go and carefully observe unto whom our grandchildren turn their thoughts and which of our fellow manitous they select. Verily he, this one, shall be called by our grandchildren 'He Whose Face Is Directed Downward.' Also we make his breath as large as the sky, so that he shall not fail to report to us if they continue to remember us. He shall have power to know all inner thoughts. And if the Spirit of Fire says anything destructive (i.e., makes a mistake), he shall continue to carefully explain the tobacco to him. And whatever they continue to apportion to us jointly he shall continue to be the first to enjoy. And they shall do the same with regard to tobacco. Verily they shall not always be happy there. For whenever they shall bless our grandchildren with life it will continue to be so. Well, this day I am informing you what you shall continue to think of them. I am telling you how you shall continue to have pity upon them. Do not, to be sure, continue to bless merely anyone. Whosoever shall be brave enough to take the charcoal of the Spirit of Fire and whosoever shall paint (his face) therewith, he is the one whom I indicate to you, whosoever shall continue to be very merciful in heart, whosoever shall thoroughly examine his own life, whosoever shall go about making himself wail here on our earth. That, verily, is why I urge you when I say to you 'You shall take pity upon them.' Whomsoever you shall continue to take pity upon I also shall continue to bless for your sake. So we have really decided this regarding our grandchildren. You must aid me as I desire, for I have informed you of it. You will do exactly what I tell you." That is what they were told; that is what they were told by the Great Manitou.

(This) is how, verily it seems, one Indian soon became very attentive. Soon the chief looked over his people. He always was sor-
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rowful in heart. Finally he was almost thereby made lonely. To make it worse they were always annoyed by their foe. And to make it worse they and their enemies were killing each other as they were not at peace. They always thought of some one lest the people rush out against them.

Soon, it seems, there was a man. He was saddened by (his) child. "Verily, as soon as I have grown up, mother, I shall be a great hunter, shall I not," he said. (The man) observed their lives with great sorrow, it is said. "The manitous surely could not have made us. We have simply been told so, when we are told, 'you are a chieftain.' For surely if he granted the chieftainship to be with me, this could not have happened again and again." That is what one chief thought. "There is nothing anywhere whereby I might find out. Perhaps the only way is: If I were to go far off and wait I should thereby contrive to learn how my life is to be in the future, and in the same way I should thereby learn about the lives of my people; moreover in that way it should be possible for disease to stop entering me." That, it seems, is how one chief reflected, the chief called "Black Bear." Soon, it seems, he attentively looked at the Spirit of Fire. "Why, this surely is the means whereby I can learn about myself," is what he thought. Verily at that time, it seems, he started to pick up the charcoal of the Spirit of Fire and began to paint himself with charcoal. As soon as he had blackened his face with it he offered his tobacco to it. "Now, Spirit of Fire, I give you, my grandfather, tobacco to smoke," he said to him. He stopped and talked to himself. "Now, this really is why I go about to-day wailing, because I do not know precisely what my life will be in the future. That is why I go about wailing. And because I do not know how all my people will live in the future is why I go about wailing. And because disease forever disturbs us, and how it might cease afflicting us—that verily is why to-day I go about in lonely places wailing. And as my fire (i. e., village) is always plotted against, I desire to know how the plots against it may cease: So I go about lamenting my life." That, it seems, is what the one who first lived told the Spirit of Fire.

At the time when he had told (the Spirit of Fire) the number of objects for which he waited, at that time, it seems, he started to go out, and he went, it seems, to a wilderness, and went about continually weeping with blackened (face). Soon as he continued to see anything he continued not carrying his tobacco (i. e., made an offering of tobacco). "In this way finally I may contrive to learn about my life," he thought. He was ignorant of how manitous looked. Blindly he began to consider anything a manitous. Finally, it seems, he came to Spirits of Trees. Then, it seems, suddenly
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he blindly began addressing them as he (stood) there wailing, and he even caressed them. "Oh, this is why I am wailing here to-day, because I do not know about my life. I even do not know a single day ahead about myself, and verily I desire to know about myself. That, verily, is why I go about to-day wailing blindly. Verily, my grandfather, have pity upon me to-day," he said to a tree somewhere. "And disease is forever bothering me. That it might not be able to enter me is also why I go about weeping to-day, for I am a wretched mortal. And because all my people are made continually to lie as bones is why I go about wailing to-day. And as the people who dwell across the sea (?) are always plotting against my town, and as I really do not know how they may cease plotting against my fire, as I desire to know they might cease talking against it, I go about weeping." That, it seems, is how the first person kept on wailing, the one who first realized that his life was wretched.

Verily, it seems, he addressed all Spirits of Trees about himself, as many trees as are cut. It seems this one chieftain went about seeking knowledge (?), for he knew that his life was weak as he did not know precisely his own (life). Blindly every day he went in the wilderness roaming and wailing. And finally he came upon a rock. It was, it is said, very big. And suddenly he shed tears where he had cast tobacco and he spread tobacco upon the surface (of the rock). "Now I give you this my tobacco to smoke. That you may really bless me is why I make this offering to you, because I do not know how my life will be in the future. So have pity upon my (wailing) to-day. That really is why I go about wailing blindly as I desire to know how wretched I am. Because every evil disease always bothers me is why I go about wailing to-day. And because the people are forever plotting against my town. So I am desirous of knowing about myself."

That, it seems, is what the one who first realized about himself kept on doing. He kept on offering his tobacco to all kinds of Rock Spirits. Now at the time, it seems, when he finally nearly made himself stumble from hunger, he made one (spirit) sorrowful. Soon, it seems, he was addressed, "Now, my grandchild, I take pity upon you as you have wandered about wailing bitterly," he was told, it seems. As he tried to look at (the spirit) he did not see anyone, it seems. He did not, it seems, cease his wailing. On the fourth day, it seems, he was again addressed: "Now, my grandchild, you had better cease wailing. I really take pity upon you," he was told. At that time, it seems, (the spirit) came plainly into his sight, and he saw that it was a human being and that it was a woman. Every time he looked at her she appeared differently. The fourth time, it is said, she was a very old woman. She merely crawled around. Then, it is said, soon (she said), "That is how your life will con-
continue to go, my grandchild. Verily when I bless you to-day I do not bless you for right here (only). Unto the time when Mother-of-all-the-earth is old do I set (my blessing) for you. And this. When this sky which hangs horizontally this day is old, so far do I think of you. That is the extent to which I alone bless you to-day. I myself bless you this day. (This) is what my fellow manitous call me. They call me Sāgimā'kwāwa. All, verily, claim me as their grandmother. So to-day you shall be related to me that way. Only to watch over for the chief is what I am to do. I bless you this way to-day because you do not know about your life and go about wailing for this reason. So now you will reach old age. Again, as disease is always bothering you, I shall also bless by continuing to will it away from you. I so bless you so that it will not be able to penetrate you. Again, as they are always plotting against your town, I shall also bless you so that no one will be successful in his schemes against it. Verily if he is not able to stop scheming against your fire, he shall instead continue to curse (his own town). And as I think most of one slice which I love so I place it last for you in bestowing my blessing. Verily with respect to one gens is how I bless you. Verily whosoever shall continue to firmly remember this way in which I bless you shall thereby attain life, and in that way he will more-over continue to escape disease which stands about, that is, whoso-ever shall not forget the way I bless you this day. And whenever you firmly remember me whosoever shall continue to seat himself all day, shall continue to secure life for himself by so doing; and he will thus continue to miss disease.

"But when I bless you now, this will not be so, as I am entirely alone although you have been entirely understood in what you have been saying as you went about. But now, my grandchild, I shall go yonder and report to the great one who is in the east the manner in which I bless you." That, it seems, is what he was told by the one who blessed him, an otter, "Sāgimā'kwāwa."

Then, it seems, she began to carry him off. As soon as she had brought him yonder she surely spoke, "Now, this our grandchild made me sorrowful as he went about suffering and wailing too much here on our earth. Verily I blessed him as he did not know about his life. As he desired, verily, to know about it, he went about wail-ing. Verily, I blessed him to reach the full extent of his life, and that he should reach old age. And as disease constantly bothers them, and as he truly did not know how they might contrive to cease being afflicted with it, and went around wailing for this reason, I also blessed him that way. I blessed our grandchild so that I should continue to will away (disease) from the future people. And as his (people) are constantly plotted against by all the people who are across the sea (?), and as he desired to know about it and
for that reason went about wailing so that he might contrive to put an end to their plots against them, I also blessed him that way. Whenever they shall plot anything the (people) from across the sea (?) shall be unsuccessful. And if they are not able to cease plotting against (the town) they shall instead curse (their own town). That is how I also blessed him."

That, it seems, is what they said to each other. As soon as they had told each other all, then indeed (Sāgima'kwāwa was told). "In blessing our grandchild you have treated him very well indeed and in being able to listen to him attentively (i.e., understand him). For that is what our leader said to us formerly, who made him to move. You have seen that he ordained life to be too short for them. That is why he explained it to us and besought us to collectively aid him in blessing them, for he formerly said to those of us who are called manitous, 'they are our people jointly. You all have the power of continuing to bless them,' he said to us formerly. 'Whosoever shall continue to be brave to this, the Spirit of Fire, whosoever shall carefully think (this blessing) true,' he said to us formerly. So to-day even I bless him in as many ways as you blessed him. As you repeatedly mentioned to him that (your blessing) would continue to hold true as long as the limit you placed to the earth, I shall not bless him differently. As you blessed him to reach (the full span of his) life, I also bless him for your sake that he may thus reach old age. And as you are to continue to will disease away from him, I also will take pity upon him in the same way for your sake. As you blessed him so that he would not be overpowered by all (peoples) across the sea (?), and that if his town is evilly spoken in any connection by anyone, the speech of the latter will continually and prematurely (i.e., be unsuccessful), I also bless our grandchild the same way. If he is not able to cease plotting against it, instead everyone will continually curse (his own town). And as you place one slice the last for him, I bless our grandchild the same way. But now as we are only two at present it will not do. Yet as we blessed him we treated him well. So by so doing we shall smoke tobacco if he continually remembers (i.e., worships) us. Moreover in the same way by so doing we shall continue to be satisfied with any (food) when our grandchildren continue to offer it to us. And we shall lead this our grandchild, the person of the future, yonder, verily to the one who sits fixedly in the south. That is all. And we shall go and tell him how we blessed this (our grandchild)."

And then, it seems, he was led about to the south. At the time he was brought yonder they began to relate how he was blessed. "I took pity upon this our grandchild as he went about suffering and wailing too much. So I blessed him as he went about seeking his
life by wailing so that he would reach old age, and that I should continue to easily will disease away from him, and as his fire (i. e., town) was constantly bothered with plots by the peoples who dwell across the sea (?) that they never would be overpowered by them, and that their (the foes') thoughts should end prematurely (i. e., be unsuccessful), and if they do not cease speaking, if they speak against their (i. e., the Foxes') town instead they shall continue to curse (their own town). That is what I said to him when I blessed him. And so I have placed last for him that which I love, one slice is what we who are manitous call it. I did not bless him for a short time. The manner in which I bless him this day will continue as far as we place old age for this our earth. And I carefully told him when we made this sky of ours hang old (is how long his blessing would last). When whosoever shall think from whence (his blessing came), shall continue to pray in accordance with (this) if he continues to ask for anything, and whosoever shall firmly remember (his blessing) whenever he remembers us (i. e., holds a gens festival), whosoever shall continue to make (his blessing) reside within him, he shall continue to obtain life from this, and disease will continue to miss him. And again whosoever shall continue to offer anything to you, and whosoever shall truly continue to properly take care of it for him also shall continue to obtain life by so doing. Moreover by so doing disease will continue to miss them. That is how I bless him when I take pity upon him. Verily, as we are not sufficient in number, being (but) two of us, is why we also explain (this) to you.

"Now, truly, this day you treated our grandchild very well in taking pity upon him. For that is what he who made him said to us all at the time: 'they are not my people alone,' he said to us formerly, 'they are the people of all of us. Verily you all have the power of blessing them any way you wish,' we were told formerly. 'If you bless them with life, it will continue to be so,' we were told. As you have thus pleased him to-day verily I also bless him for your sake in as many ways as you blessed him so that I also shall continue to smoke tobacco by so doing at the time whenever he shall begin to remember us (i. e., hold gens festivals), and I shall thereby continue to be satisfied when he continues to offer any (food) to us. As you have blessed him with life and (have promised to) will away disease from him, and that if their town is in any way spoken of evilly (the speakers) will not speak truthfully, and that if they do not stop speaking against their (the Foxes') town, instead they shall curse their own (town), so I also now bless our grandchild for your sake. And as you have placed one slice the last thing for him, so also (do) I.
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"But in blessing our grandchild, the number we are is not sufficient. So we must go yonder where the great one is, who is in the west, and who sits fixedly, and tell him we have blessed our grandchild."

At the time he was brought over there he was led about by Sāgimā'kwāwá, by whom he had been blessed. "The one, the person of the future, our grandchild, I myself have blessed because he went about suffering and wailing, wailing almost to death, seeking his life by wailing. So I did not say a short time when I spoke to him. I even spoke of our earth and told him that he would continue to see it as we determined old age for it and change its appearance (according to seasons), even as it passed by." And the time we set for this sky to hang old is the extent I set (my blessing) for him when I took pity upon him. I shall make (my blessing) extend to whosoever shall often think of it for his sake. That is how I bless him. Even at the time we change our earth by our thought, they shall not stand about with shamed faces. And also (I bless) whosoever shall repeatedly please us. Verily I bless (this) one gens in its entire extent for the sake of our grandchild. And I shall easily will away disease from the future people for his sake. And as his fire is constantly harassed by the plots of those across the sea (?), they shall quietly and peacefully cease to think about his fire. If they are not able to stop speaking (against the town) instead they shall curse (their own town). That is how I blessed all when I took pity upon them for the sake of our grandchild. And as I placed one slice as the last (blessing) for him as I name it, so I shall continue to give it to him in return. Whenever we send war upon our land and cause war to hang upon our sky they shall not stand about with shamed faces. They will be the first to fully speak of their gens to the chief in his fire (i. e., town), and their gens will continue to be mentioned with great pride. Whomsoever shall continue to pray for that I shall continue to bless that way. Those are indeed all the ways I have blessed our grandchild.

"Oh, you have satisfied our grandchild bounteously and finely in collectively blessing him. That indeed is what he who first placed the people here besought us to do. For he made them to move (i. e., have life). He told us to bless them for his sake and to help him. And I am pleased that you have blessed our grandchild. Verily I shall not bless him any differently for your sake. And I also shall thereby puff tobacco when they give it to you to smoke in the future. In as many ways as you spoke to him when you first blessed him, I too shall think of our grandchild. Also as long as this earth con-
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continues to be an earth is as long as I shall continue to think of him for your sake in blessing him. And as long as we continue to hang this our sky. But now the number we are not enough. Verily yonder is where one who sits fixedly, who is in the north, is. So we must go and explain (this) to him. For we are not treating him (the one blessed) badly." So it seems that he was again led about. At the time he was brought there they again began to inform each other how he had been blessed. "I have truly blessed this person. I do not bless him for a short time. I set (my blessing) forever." She again, it is said, told exactly the same story. As soon, it seems, as they had told each other how he was blessed by Sāgimā’kwāwa, the other spoke, "Well, I shall not be able to think of him for your sake in any other way. For you first pitied this person because of (his wailing). So by pitying him you made him thankful. That really is what he (who first placed the people here) told us formerly when he besought all of us to bless our grandchildren. Verily, today I also shall continue to bless him in as many ways as you said to him when you addressed him and blessed him. So I too shall continue to be pleased with him if he continues to offer us tobacco and if we thereby smoke; and whenever he shall continue to boil food for us we shall continue to be satisfied therewith. And if we now believe him (i.e., grant him his desires), how, pray, shall it be that he will act in such a way as not to continue to remember us? He will continue to ask us freely. But now as we are five sitting at rest counseling over him it is not enough. So we shall go and explain it to him, the one who sits alone here under the earth, one who sits and represents, one who makes this earth of ours rest solidly. And so we shall go and bring him in and thoroughly explain how we bless our grandchild."

Then, it seems, he was led away again; he was led under the earth. He, a single chieftain, was blessed by them, it seems. After he had been brought there and after he had been taken inside, Sāgimā’kwāwa began to narrate about him how she had blessed him when she first blessed him. "Now to-day I blessed our grandchild because he went about too much almost wailing himself to death in lonely places and had gone about our earth wailing. Because I knew why he went about wailing is why I blessed him, and because I recalled what he who made him to move formerly personally told us. That is why this our grandchild was able to make me realize (his condition). I did not bless him to-day for a short time when I took pity upon him. I emphatically told him that (my blessing) would continue to hold true up to the time we set our earth to be old, and when our sky hangs old. For as long as he shall continue to be able to pray is how far I bless him. I do not, to be sure, bless him alone, (but) really (this) one gens for his sake, and whosoever
shall continue to recollect it firmly for his sake so that he will continue to pray for that reason if they ask for life; and for that reason disease shall not be able to enter them. Whosoever shall not think lightly of it, whosoever shall continue to think increasingly of it for his sake, shall continue to pray so that they will not be overpowered by those across the sea (?) if their foes there speak against them in any way, instead they shall curse (their own town). That is how I bless him. So I shall continue to believe whosoever shall continue to increasingly recollect this for his sake (i. e., grant his wishes). And as that is the thing which I set last when I blessed him, that is how I now continue to bless our grandchild.

"Now you have pleased very well in blessing him. For surely he who made these people plainly told us plainly to bless every one of them. I shall not bless him any differently. In as many ways as you have blessed him, shall I continue to bless him; and I shall firmly set exactly so many ways for him. And I also shall thereby continue to be happy when we smoke tobacco; and if they continue to boil any (food) for us they will thereby continue to make us happy. But now the number we are who are talking over him is not enough. And yonder, verily, is where one is. So we shall go and talk about him to him, one of our fellow manitous who is half as high up as these tree spirits are."

Then, it seems, again Sāgima'kwāwā began to lead him, and when he was brought there, again the one by whom he was blessed suddenly began to tell the story. She told the same story, it seems, and did not tell it differently. She narrated exactly (as she had previously). As soon as she had told all then he whom they had gone to visit also spoke: "I too shall not bless our grandchild in any other way. In as many ways as you blessed him which you mention, I too bless him for your sake in as many ways. And I too suddenly recollect that thereby we shall easily smoke tobacco if we continue to puff it. And if he continues to boil anything for us, if he continues to fervently remember us (i. e., hold a gens festival). Only so shall I continue to bless him for her sake. Pray how will he act so that he will not continue to remember us if he continues to ask (blessings) from us in the number of ways you blessed him. The people who shall live last shall continue to ask (blessings) from us that way. That is the way of this one gens. We bless it collectively. But now the number of us here now is not even enough. (There is one) who is as high up as the tops of the tree spirits are, who watches this one earth of ours. So we shall go again and explain to him how we blessed this the person of the future, our grandchild."

Again he was led about by those by whom he had been blessed. As soon as he was brought there, Sāgima'kwāwā by whom he had been
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blessed began to speak. She narrated it over again. In as many ways as he had been told by the one who blessed him, she would continue to act. As soon as she had told all, then the one to whom they had brought him spoke, “To-day you have come here and personally explained in detail how you blessed him. In blessing him you have made him happy. That is really what he told us in giving us instructions. I shall not bless him differently. In as many ways as you have blessed him I also will bless him for your sake. But now the number which we are is not enough. Now yonder (there is) a Manitou who sits half-way up in the sky, who controls this sky of ours. So we must also lead him thither and explain to him how we bless this person whom we bless.”

So, it seems, he was led also thither anew. When he was led there the one by whom he was first blessed, Sàgimâ’kwâwà, began speaking as he was first understood by her. She said the same thing. As soon as she had told all the one whom they had gone to visit spoke: “Verily, now, in blessing our grandchild to-day you have treated him well, our grandchild, the person of the future. That is what he who first made these (people) wished us to do. ‘You shall continue to bless them in any way you desire,’ he said to us. ‘In whatever way you continue to bless them it will continue to be so,’ he said formerly. And I shall not bless him any differently. In as many different ways as you bless him so also do I. Now, this is really nearly complete. And so we shall personally go to where the one who made them move is, and explain to him the number of ways we have blessed (our grandchild), for he first placed (the people here). But ‘they are our people collectively,’ he told us formerly.”

And, it seems, again she began to lead him up above where indeed the Great Manitou is. When Sàgimâ’kwâwà led him yonder she began to tell about him. “Well, I bless this our grandchild as he went about wailing fearfully. Of course, I do not bless him for a short time. Verily as long as this earth of ours continues to be an earth, so long will anyone be able to continue to pray earnestly (and have his prayers answered), and as long as this sky continues to hang so long will (this blessing) continue to hold true. I bless (this) one gens in its entire extent for his sake. Whosoever shall continue to remember (this blessing) for his sake shall thereby be able to pray (and have his wishes granted) if he continues to worship in the way I bless him this day. And whenever it is recollected how I blessed him, whosoever shall continue to sit there as long as worship is held, shall thereby continue to obtain life. And whosoever shall continue to boil (food) for us, and whosoever shall continue to really carefully care for (the ceremony), he also shall thereby reach old age; and disease will thus contrive to miss each one once. Those are all the ways in which I have firmly blessed him.”
She told the same thing over again. As soon as she had narrated how she bestowed her blessing, then also the Great Manitou personally began making a speech and spoke to Sagimâ'kwâwâ as she had bestowed the blessings: "In blessing him you treated him exceedingly well as you did not bless him for a short time. That is exactly what I formerly told all of you. (You must bless) whosoever shall continue to know precisely that his own life is wretched. This one, verily, is one who does so. He, verily, is the one whom I intended you to continue to bless. Verily, to-day we have now come to an agreement about our grandchild. As you have personally this day blessed him you shall go and dwell with him. Only you must go and surely remove disease from him with your eyes so that it may not be able to enter him. And you must merely watch the chief's fire evenly in his town so that it will continue to be there strongly even to the time we decide to change this earth of ours. That is as far as we grant him that the manner in which we bless him shall continue to be true. And up to the time when we decide to change this sky of ours is as far as we shall continue to believe (i.e., grant the prayers of) each one whosoever shall continue to remember it for his sake. So we shall continue thus to watch whosoever shall keep on following (this). You have already explained all the ways in which you blessed this person. But to-day that is what we all say. Verily this one gens is what we bless. So they shall ask us for as many things as you granted him when you blessed him and spoke (i.e., made promises to) him. Verily, the people who shall continue to live the last are they whom I indicate to you. Verily, he will love the way we bless him this day. At yonder time when he may have seen all the ways we bless him to-day, finally he shall contrive to instruct them so they will not cast it aside. And in blessing him to-day you please me. As you believed (i.e., obeyed) me, it seems, we shall also thereby easily smoke tobacco; and if they continue to extend any (food) to us, if they continue to boil any (food) for us, do not merely be satisfied with it without any purpose. They will not be able to remember us whenever they consider their lives without expecting something. Then only will they continue to remember us. And we bless them all with one slice. As long as we send war to this our earth they shall not stand about shamefacedly, and as long as we cause our sky to hang with war. So they shall continue to ask all these things from us. And also whosoever shall live the last shall all ask us for one slice. And the report of their gens will be delivered with great pride in chief's fire (i.e., town). So now you may take our grandchild down. For we have determined unanimously how we bless him to-day. And the

\[8\] Rendered rather freely.
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way we are related to you yonder they shall be related in the same way to you. They will have you as their grandmother. They will call you ‘Sāgimā’kwāwa,’ and also when they occasionally think ‘let us see her,’ they will continue to uncover you and will personally offer you tobacco, and will personally tell you what they continue to desire from you. Pray how will it be that you will not receive their hearts’ desire? Including children, they will continue to come and offer tobacco to you. That is what will happen to you. You will easily then watch over the hearts of each one of your grandchildren.”

Then, it seems, he was led downward by his grandmother Sāgimā’kwāwa. When, it seems, he was brought here, upon the surface of the earth, then he was told what he should do, and went to present the sacred pack to him. “Now you may personally wrap and tie me in it,” he was told. He was given all the instructions as to how he was to sing the songs and conduct the ceremony as she continued making the songs for him. And she told him all the dancing songs.

As soon as he was informed regarding all then for the first time he went back to where they had a town. He had been fasting for several years, it is said. Whenever it was winter he went and dwelt far off so that he would not be heard by his fellow Indians. Whenever it was spring, it is said, he came back and stayed. He did not, it is said, do this (but) a single time. That, it seems, is what happened to the one who first realized (what) his life (was). He soon saw that his life was set for too short a time. It seems when he came back as he went about he already was carrying (the sacred pack) upon his back.

Soon, it seems, his people were treated very badly. He began to weep again. Then, it seems, he was addressed again by one manitou: “It could not have been a manitou, if you are told,” he was told. Then, it seems, one more song was made for him. He was angry and began to carry (the sacred pack) on his back, carried Sāgimā’kwāwa on his back. Then indeed it seems they went and killed all the people. And indeed it seems that she was scolded. “Why, pray, are you walking around?” she was told. He, the one blessed, personally heard his grandmother scolded. So-and-so, the Great Maniotou, addressed her. “Now formerly I did not tell you to do so,” she who conferred the blessing was told. “And the manner you blessed him formerly was merely to carefully watch the chief’s fire for him. That is how you formerly blessed him, and that was what I formerly said to you when I instructed you. Now verily do not do so again. You are a chieftainess and that is why you have this name. I say it again to you to-day so that you will not forget. That is why I remind you again.” That, it is said, is what his grandmother, the one by whom he had been blessed, was told.
From that time on he watched how he was blessed. He continued to see how he had been instructed when he was blessed. At the time, it seems, he was unable to move at all, when he was aged, then, it seems, he gave instructions to all his relatives, his relatives who belonged to the Bear gens: "Now, all to whom I am related, you see this day that I am unable to move about. That is what those who blessed me told me at the time they blessed me. Of course they did not bless me alone. As for me, the reason why our grandmother Ságimá'kwáwa blessed me was because I went about making myself stumble too much from hunger, fasting, and going about wailing in lonely places on the earth. She did not say a short time when she blessed me. She surely mentioned that (her blessing) would continue to hold true until this earth became old, and she surely mentioned to me that (her blessing would hold true until) this sky which continues to hang with clouds, hangs (i. e., is) old. They did not bless me alone, (but) really this one gens, the Bear gens, to which we belong. That is how all the manitous blessed me. 'Whosoever shall not cease to remember it for your sake, he also shall continue to be able to pray (and have his wishes granted),' is what they really told me, and whosoever shall not forget this, the way we bless you, he verily also shall be able to pray (and have his wishes granted), (shall attain) old age, and disease will continue to miss him, (that is,) whosoever shall continue to make us happy. And he will thereby be able to pray (and have his wishes granted) in time of war if on each occasion he continues to pray for it. And likewise our foes shall not continue to be able to overpower our chief's fire (i. e., town). That is the reason why I go about informing you. I see all the ways they have blessed me. Surely they who blessed me really blessed me. She even led me about and had me enter where all the great ones were in succession, those who sit and represent (i. e., prominent ones). Finally several of us went about. They went about telling there how they thought of me when they blessed me when I first made them, the manitous, sorrowful. When I was first led thither, this one whom you now see, our grandmother, Ságimá'kwáwa, first took me where one manitous is in the seat. Then they took me to the south, and west, and north, and from there underneath the earth, and then half as high as these, our grandfathers, the tree spirits, are, she told about me in order; and she took me in order to as high as the tree spirits stand; and they all (brought me) half-way up in the sky; and from there they personally went and had me enter where the Great Manitou is; those who blessed me said the same to me when they blessed me. And as long as the earth shall have people, shall the way they bless me continue to be forever remembered.¹ Whosoever shall be the last humans will continue to

¹ That is, gens festivals will be held.
be able to pray (and have their wishes granted). 'Whosoever shall continue to worship in this manner we bless you, he shall be able to pray (and have his wishes granted) whenever he continues to ask it of us.' That is what they said to me when they, the manitous, decided upon me and took me inside in succession where all the important manitous were. Verily after that they came and softly led me down back here upon the earth. That is why I tell you to-day, so that you will not pile up on the roadside the way those who blessed me, they, the manitous, blessed me. She (Sāgimā'kwāwā) is one whom we should greatly please, and all the manitous who took pity upon me, so that no (one) shall thereby stand with ashamed face whenever the manitous decide to change this earth of theirs and whenever they set the end for this sky of theirs, (no one) whosoever shall continue to often remember it (i. e., hold gens festivals in combination with the worship directed). That is what I impress upon you."

That is what he told them just as he was to disappear some place in a short time. He stopped to explain it to all his relatives who belonged to his gens. That verily is why still to-day they continue to do so (i. e., hold the proper ceremonies) once in a while, for he instructed in all details, and related how these gourds (rattles) are used; and he carefully explained all these songs to them, and how they should continue to hang the kettles. And as soon as he had been blessed, later on he was blessed by the Thunderers.

And now at one time or another soon one person who belonged to the Bear gens had planned it when he went to tell the one who took care of the holy hide, the Bear gens' holy hide. Formerly Pa'citō-niģwā was the one who took care of this Sāgimā'kwāwā. (This) is what they (usually) say: "Now I have brought this dog so we may holds a gens festival." He was told by Bear Hide, "Verily we are going to worship this, our grandmother, Sāgimā'kwāwā." "Oh indeed. You do well in remembering how our old man was blessed by our grandmother when he was blessed by her. That is what our venerable one said, that the way he was blessed would not be forgotten. Now indeed I shall tell our ceremonial attendant, Ke no to ki na wa (Jack Bullard), who belongs to the Eagle gens. We also have a ceremonial attendant who belongs to the War Chiefs gens. I shall employ Kyānāwā." They came there. And as soon as they came they were told: "Well, you may go about and tell members of the Bear gens to hunt all day to-morrow and half a day the day after. If they truly have obtained anything for themselves they shall bring it. And they might bring tobacco which will be smoked. You are to worship, it is said, our grandmother Sāgimā'kwāwā. At that time you will begin to make your plans quite early." And they searched for anything for themselves. Some (got) squirrels, some
crushed corn, some pumpkins, beans, some dogs, some ducks. And at the stated time all, including women and children, collectively brought (something) to where Pa’citonigwa lived.

1. Now here is where the dogs are clubbed to death. Also Pa’citonigwa stops to address them, Pa’citonigwa who is the director
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Fig. 2.—Diagram showing method of conducting the gens festival connected with the sacred pack called Sagima’kwawa

there. (This) is what he said to the dogs when he addressed them at length: “Now to-day you are seeking life for your brethren. And that we were permitted to continue to take up your heads with our hands whenever we thought of anything, whenever we think our lives, is what they told us.”

Then Ke mo to A (Jack Bullard) began clubbing (the dogs) to death. He clubbed them to death in the order they were brought.

10 The numbers refer to corresponding numbers on fig. 2.
"This (dog) which you (pl.) first clubbed to death is the one whom you will observe carefully. The one will be a small one. Then this dog is the one you should observe." Then they went to boil them and singe them. When they had singed them they cut them open and threw away the guts, and the eyes, and the ears, (and) tails also. They did not save anything from being thrown away. When they were done they brought (back) the dogs.

2. Here verily is where they placed them. They placed them in the same order they had clubbed them to death. The one they killed first they laid ahead on the east side and had its head face the north. And the fourth (killed) they placed prominently. And the one (killed) the fifth was one they especially carefully observed.

And then these head ceremonial attendants (were told): "You shall summon many who are to sit and smoke. You shall summon two women apiece who shall hum. This one shall summon his fellow Ki'ckō women, and an Ö'cka'c (Tō'kān) woman. Those who no longer indeed menstruate are they whom you are to go about and summon. To-morrow, verily, early in the morning they shall start to come. And you shall try to be (here) early indeed. You will urge your fellow ceremonial attendants to boil all our offerings in a hurry."

3. At daybreak, early in the morning here is where they cut up the dogs. Some of the ceremonial attendants began to attend to the kettles which they had borrowed. Then they (placed water in them and) hung them up, heating the water in advance. When (the dogs) were cut in pieces then they began to scrape them, using heated water. Then they really cleaned them. As soon as they were done they washed them carefully, again they began boiling them (beginning with) the first kettle (which hung there).

4. Where they first began boiling (the dog), in haste.

5. In turn they cooked pumpkins with them, beans. And Indian sugar was to sweeten them. And deer tallow also.

6. Moreover they boiled a dog in the third (kettle).

7. And one Tō'kān'at prepares a dog and cooks it. It is in only six pieces, seven including the head. He also took a handful of corn, about one spoonful for each (piece) was the amount. That is what the one who prepared (the dog) did. He only watched that (dog). While he had not cooked it once in a while he took (the meat) out of the water (to see if it was done). That is what he did.

8. Another dog was boiled the fifth time.

9. And crushed corn was hung up (in a kettle) which was cooked. One (ceremonial attendant) also took care of it as long as it was not thoroughly done. He stood at the edge of the fire and always was stirring it there so that it would not burn. That is what the ceremonial attendant does who took care of cooking it.
10. And (this) was where another dog was cooked.

11. This (dog) one is one which was to be used for a ghost feast for all who celebrated the gens festival; (this was) one cooked in great haste for the ceremonial attendants to eat. It is whenever the one blessed is remembered separately; and (it is for) the one who was the second to keep up the blessing, and the third, and fourth. The dog was dedicated to them and the harvest crops cooked with it. One leading ceremonial attendant was sent to get some fine earth. He brought tobacco when he fetched the earth.

12. He came and placed it here. They began to spread it out evenly. He was helped by his fellow leading ceremonial attendant.

13. Now here is where the one who directed the ceremonial attendants to do anything sat. He addressed one of those celebrating the gens festival and told him to go in a circle and cast tobacco on the poles. That is what he said to him.

14. (This) is where he first began to cast tobacco. He walked in a circle. (He cast tobacco) on all (the poles) which stand under the scaffold, and then where the main poles are standing, and whenever he was finished then (he cast tobacco) in the fire.

15. When one who had prepared (a dog) had cooked it, he announced it. Then he was told, “You may serve it.”

16. He placed it here with the kettle, and began to serve it. When he had dished it out the ceremonial attendant himself went and placed it (in the proper place). For he knows (it). He always serves as a ceremonial attendant for them. Ke mo to A (Jack Bullard) did not do this for the first time.

17. Here is where he came and placed the one he had cooked. Then he said to those giving the gens festival; “All right.” Whereupon the giver of the gens festival, the speaker (Pa'citöngwa?) said, “You who are ceremonial attendants sit down comfortably.” When all were comfortably seated, (then he said), “That is what our girl thought in offering her pet dog and cooking the harvest crops with it to the one first blessed. That is how she remembered him. That, it seems, is how our old man, the single chief who first paid attention to his life, gave instructions. That, verily, is what he ordered so that he would not be forgotten in the future. ‘If you also continue to remember me, then indeed I too shall continue to bless them with life, and shall thereby continue to will disease away from them. And this, if you do not in the future forget how I was blessed, I shall be seated among you. Yet of course you will not see me. However I shall be there thinking how the manitous blessed me.’ That, it seems, is what he said when he was about to disappear some place. That is what he ordered. Verily he is the one who is remembered (i.e., given an offering) first to-day. Bless me to-day in the manner
(the manitous) blessed you at the time you made them sorrowful. My life to-day is just beginning. They must have blessed you to reach old age. So to-day that is what I desire of you when I boil my pet for you. In as many ways as they blessed you, bless us to-day, for we live in wretchedness as we do not know precisely what will happen to us in the future. That you bless (this) one gens for my sake is what we all pray when I offer you tobacco and this my dog.” That is what he said to the one first blessed. And that is what he also said to the second one who brought songs when he was blessed by the manitous who bestowed blessings upon him; and (he said the same to) the third one, and the fourth one—even up to the persons whom we saw and who have left us. “So that is why you are to eat, men.” “Very well.”

18. Here is where a Ki’ckō woman sat who was to hum there all day, Ge tti wi A (Mrs. Chuck).

19. Here is another Ki’ckō woman sat, a hummer, Ke no me A.

20. Now here is where an Ō’cka’c [Tō’kān] woman sat as long as the gens festival lasted, Se se ki no ge A.

21. Here is where another Tō’kān woman sat.

“That is all, come, take down our grandmother (Sāgimā’kwāwa).”

22. (This) is from where she was taken down. It is where (the sacred pack) always hangs. The worship is that of the Great Sacred Pack.

23. Where they came and placed it; where it was untied and exposed. That is how it is. It is not done always. Every five years only do the members of the Bear gens untie their sacred hide there, for they do not expose it.

24. It hangs upon (this) pole when an ordinary worship, a gens festival, is held. “That is the way we do,” Pa’citūnīgwa used to say when instructing his fellow members of the Bear gens.

25. Where the inviting-sticks are placed. They are as many as there are pieces of the dogs. That is how it is.

17. Whenever they all finished eating then they burned the bones in the fire. That is the way it was.

26. Where a buckskin, which was spread out, was spread.

27. Where tobacco was piled in a cluster. It was placed at one time. As soon as all had left, at the time the smokers were told to leave, when the gens festival was over, those giving the gens festival went and cast tobacco outside. They threw it in a circle, east, south, west, and north. That is their custom.

28. Where (the instruments) were placed which those celebrating the gens festival would sound at the time they were to begin to sing.

21 The prayer is directed to the one blessed.
29. Here, indeed, was where the one who was to address the Spirit of Fire and He-who's-face-is-in-the-smoke-hole sat. The one who was the speaker was Pa'citōnɪgwa. He first burned evergreen leaves. He did so after the sacred pack had been untied. He spoke to the fire. (This) is what he ordinarily said when he spoke. When he first began making a speech [see Appendix 1] he cast tobacco in the fire. He held tobacco in his left hand. "Now, my grandfather, Spirit of Fire, you are first given this (tobacco) because you are made to smoke first. That is what your fellow manitous said to you at the time when they came to an agreement about your grandchildren. 'You shall go yonder where they sit facing you. You shall go and sit opposite them. You are to go and watch our grandchildren so that they will continue to think of their lives and so they will continue thus to name our fellow manitous. You will report truthfully for them.' That, it seems, is what you were told. 'And if you see anything when they hang up (kettles of food) and remember our fellow manitous you will only bless them with life. And you shall plan for them that in their wars their foes shall be nought. Do not, verily, be merely satisfied there. For you will continue to be first satisfied with tobacco (and with food) if they continue to boil anything for us. In whatever way you desire you may bless them. If you bless them with life it will be so.' That is what they must have said to you. And also the one who piles up the tobacco properly here—and it was cast for him where you lie in ashes—desires from you that He-who's-face-is-in-the-smoke-hole shall be the first to smoke and shall be the first to be satisfied with this dog (which is offered). That you may bless them in as many ways as (the manitous) gave you the power is what he who this day remembers you (i.e., asks the gens festival to be given) desires of you. That verily is what our boy Bear Hide thinks to-day. That is how he properly piles it (i.e., tobacco) for our old man who was blessed by this Sāgimā'kwāwā when he was blessed. She must have blessed him (to reach) an old age when she took pity upon him. That verily is what I desire of you to-day, that you bless them so to-day for my sake, for I open the palm of my hand which has this my tobacco in it, and I boil my pet dog cooking a soup of harvest crops with it for you. As many of you as sat in a cluster when you blessed our old man I ask you all to be satisfied with my tobacco and my cooked food. You must have mentioned this earth to him, (and said that) as long as (it endured) you would continue to grant the prayers of whosoever continued to remember you; (and also) that disease would not be able to enter all in the chief's fire (i.e., town); and that if any one plots evil against his fire, his speech shall terminate prematurely (i.e., be unsuccessful). You must have blessed (our old man) so. If any one is not able to
stop speaking evilly of the chief's fire, he will instead continue to curse (his own town). That also is what I desire of you. And you manitous whenever you blessed him must have as the last (blessing) for him that whenever you willed war for your earth we would not stand about with shamed faces. If we chance to be there we shall be the first to proclaim our gens, so be it. Now, so be it, we all have our hands, so be it, in our tobacco, so be it. For all of us who belong to (this) one gens, so be it, and the dogs, so be it, even, so be it, (and) the entire extent of our chief's fire (i. e., town), so be it, we pray that (our foes) shall not, so be it, continue to be successful in plotting against us, so be it. So now, so be it, we depend upon you, Spirit of Fire, and you, He-whose-face-is-in-the-smoke-hole, to truthfully, so be it, report to them (i. e., the manitous), so be it. O Spirit of Fire, so be it, it has been granted that you will not fail to be heard by your fellow manitous, so be it, the extent of this earth, so be it; and the breath of the One-said-to-be-in-the-smoke-hole, so be it, was made, so be it, the extent this sky hangs; so that he will not fail to be heard by, so be it, your fellow manitous, so be it. That is all, so be it. You will, so be it, truthfully report for us, so be it, to-day, so be it. That, so be it, is what you shall do, my grandfathers."

30. Those giving the gens festival, and the singers—all must not go out all day long. The leading singers were Di di ga ne sa (John Bear), Ke ke gi mo A (Kekequemo), Ma gi la na da (Young Bear), Le me ka i ta (Frank Push); those are (all); all who sat together were Ki wa li ka so A (Arthur Bear), Le ka ta A (George Black Cloud), Li na (Bean), Ki ya ga ka (John Young Bear), E ni di ka (George Buffalo), Ki wa ta. Those who sat there as givers of the gens festival are Me de ne A (John Pete), Me di si lo ta (George Pete), A ya tti wa (Percy Bear).

31. Di di ga ne sa (John Bear) was the one who blows the flute. The only way he blew the flute was toot, toot, to the east, south, west, and north. As soon as he stopped blowing it in a circle, he pointed it only to the earth, sounding it the same—toot, toot. It is as if he were an imitator. When (the flute) was blown he was imitating a rain crow. They do not make a trembling sound. That is the way of a gens festival. As soon as he blew the flute they began to sing. They sang four times all day. When they first stopped singing they had an eating contest. They always do so. That is done always once as often as (the worship) is remembered (i. e., when a gens festival is held). That is all.

7. "Well, Tô'kâ'nâ'at," Kyânâwa was told, "you may serve (the food). You will take down (the kettle)."

32. Where he went to dish out (the food). He used six small wooden bowls, and he placed them in a pile in a circle. He first
put one piece in each in order. As soon as he had dished out (the food) he began to place them equally on each side.\footnote{Free rendition.} As soon as he was done (he said): "O you Tö'kän may invite your fellow Ö'cka'ces (Tö'käs) on that side, and he, Ke mo to A (Jack Bullard) may invite Ki'ckös on this side. You shall have an eating contest. Do not be easy on each other." "Now I have invited my side." "And so have I." "Very well; you may sit facing each other."

33. Where the Ki'ckös sat who are to take part in the eating contest. They do not sit down: they must stand at the time.

34. The side where the Tö'käs already stood. They were to eat the dog while hot when they have an eating contest.

35. Where the Tö'käs and Ki'ckös went and sat opposite each other; that is, those who were to eat the head.

36. "Here is some tobacco, Tö'kän. You are to cry out loudly to your fellow men. You will stand facing the west."

37. Where Kyanåwa, the Tö'kän, stood and cried out loudly. He held up Indian tobacco in his hand pointing it thither. They watched him. As soon as he ended his cry they went to seize their bowls. They had to eat standing up. Verily what he said was "Wa wo, wa wo, wa wo, wa wo." The Ki'ckös were Le mi la e ga (Sam Slick) and Wa ni te A (Bill Wanatee), and Wa ka ya. Now the Tö'käs were Wi di ka kye (John Jones) who beats the Ki'ckös, and Ne ko ti e li A (Harvey Lasley), La la ki e A (Papakie). As soon as they had eaten, the bones were gathered and burned in the fire.

38. Where the Tö'kän head ceremonial attendant, Kyanåwa, always stands all day.

39. Where the Ki'ckö, Ke mo to ki ma wa (Jack Bullard) stands. They work both alike when making the burnt offering.

40. Where (Pa'citönígwa) stands when he speaks to the holy hide. Pa'citönígwa is the one who speaks to it when it is exposed.

41. Where Ságimá'kwáwa rested her head. Very small forked sticks stand there. She lay on top of them. That is what happens. They generally make an offering of tobacco to her early in the morning. The one who first makes an offering of tobacco to her is one who has the chief's blood. He is the one who first casts tobacco to her.

42. (This) is the way they continued to go when they went to make an offering of tobacco to her. They arrive walking on the south side when they make an offering of tobacco to her.

43. Where the bones which remain after eating are usually piled up. Pa'citönígwa verily made a speech: "Now serve (the food). We dedicate that which was burned first (i.e., the first kettle) to these our leading ceremonial attendants. They shall sit opposite facing each other, to the extent of each half a head (?). You may invite others if you are afraid to eat alone," they were told after
all had been dished out. "Now, we have truly told our grandfather, the Spirit of Fire, and He-whose-face-is-in-the-smoke-hole here that they must truthfully report that our children are giving the worship. So that verily is the reason why you are to eat to-day, men, and you women."

44. Where the head of the dog in the first burned (i. e., first kettle). That is the custom. And then they ate pumpkins. That was all.

45. Where only those celebrating the gens festival sat.

46. And here is where the women who celebrated the gens festival sat. They merely keep seated.

47. Where the women who merely remained seated (i. e., took no part in the ceremony) sat.

48. And here also.

49. Here, this is where the smokers are. They are not (arranged) according to gens. They sit all mixed smoking there all day. That is all.

50. The ceremonial attendants go about any place they please here inside. They are masters of themselves. Only when they are told something then they do as they are told.

51. Where Pa'citónigwa sat when he made a speech. He said exactly the same as before, only he said (also), "You have been troubled." That is the only difference.

52. The one who spoke for them was Ke le yo A (Kapayou); he was the one who spoke. [See Appendix 2.] As soon as they had stopped singing the second time he spoke: "Hi, hi, my grandfathers, my grandchildren, members of the Bear gens, and (manitous) who take into their mouths the tobacco which was offered them, all to whom I am related; those who handle (the offering) for the manitous who are worshipped, all to whom I am related. That, verily, so be it, is how, so be it, is how they seat us to-day, so be it, for a short time. They still, so be it, are thinking, so be it, the way the one blessed gave his instructions. And this, so be it, is what he said in giving instructions. That (this religion) should continually, so be it, be remembered (i. e., worship held), so be it, is what he said, so be it. So I verily remember it that way for his sake, so be it. It is how, so be it, it seems, so be it, the boy Bear Hide thought, so be it. He did well, so be it, so be it, in speaking to him, so be it, saying that I am wretched to-day, so be it, because I do not, so be it, know the end of my life, so be it. That, so be it, is how he first, so be it, first, so be it, scattered (tobacco) to the Spirit of Fire to-day and to He-whose-face-is-in-the-smoke-hole, so be it. She, Sāgimā'kwāwa, so be it, blessed him. She did not, it seems, so be it, bless him for a short time, so be it, but must have blessed him even to old age, so be it. So that is what I desire of

13 Free rendition.
you this day, so be it. That is why I first offer, so be it, my tobacco to you, holding my hand open to you, so be it, and why I, so be it, boil for you also, so be it, my pet dog which I have been petting, so be it. You must have blessed him (in promising) that you would continue to will away all disease from him at the time you took pity upon him, so be it. In as many ways as you blessed him, so be it, we desire you to bless us on account of our tobacco, so be it, as we all have our hands on it, so be it, we whom the manitous, so be it, made belong to one gens. Yonder person, so be it, the one blessed, also, so be it, must have been blessed, so be it. In the way you granted him (his wishes) so E ki we A (?) thinks of him, so be it. You must have blessed him with life, so be it, when you blessed our venerable one, so be it. That verily is what I desire of you, so be it, to-day, so be it, for my life is just beginning, so be it. That is what he said to him, so be it. And, so be it, when you pass by, so be it, you will not go by roaring as if your mouths were empty. Now what I desire from you, so be it, is that as I have men, so be it, whenever you cause war to hang on the sky, at that time our gens, so be it, will be first mentioned with pride, so be it; that our gens may even arrive, so be it, in the chief’s fire (i. e., town) heralded with pride, even, so be it, as the manitous continues to change the appearance, so be it, of their earth, so be it, and sky, so be it. Now to-day, so be it, I do not know from my sleep, so be it, that I shall continue to speak for and take part in this, so be it, worship, so be it, because all have disappeared, so be it, who formerly spoke for it, so be it, both warriors, so be it, and medicine men, so be it. I have merely been doing so, so be it, because one who knew what we, so be it, were to continue to do here, planned it for us. And even if by chance anyone continues to remember the manitous (i. e., hold gens festival for them), no one will continue to speak to them. So they told us. And of course when I habitually think about my life I habitually think of the manitous who continue to be remembered (i. e., worshipped). To-day when our grandmother, Sāgimā’kwäwa, is exposed together with them, it seems as if she had the reputation of reporting. So I am making a speech so they continue to hear me.\footnote{Free rendition.} That is why I blindly make an effort and begin speaking, so be it, so that in return they will bless me to an old age. That verily is as much as I shall say to-day, all you to whom I am related. That is all.” “All right.”

“Well, now eventually we are going to make you dance, ceremonial attendants.” Urge the women who hum and whom you have invited, and also men.” “Very well. Ki’ckö women, jump down, and you Ō’cka’c (Tō’kän) women. Hurry, and you, men, hurry. You are to dance. No, we shall seek life by stepping (in the dance).
Those who bestow blessings will bless us. Hurry. Also in that way disease will not meet us. And in that way our foes will continue to miss us if they shoot at us, men, if we remind those who bestow blessings. When we are dancing our lives will contrive to be so. It is not necessary for any one to be an exceptionally good dancer. You must merely dance quietly there. That is what the one blessed formerly said when speaking of it. Such is the report about him when he was instructing all those to whom he was related. And that is what I am reminding you of.”

Then Ke mo to A (Jack Bullard) sounded (a flute) as a signal. Twice he gave tremulous sounds. The Tō’kāns faced only the south when dancing, and the Ki’ckōs faced the north while dancing. They danced in one place; they did not dance in a circle, (but) where they stood. The head ceremonial attendants danced in a certain place. That is what they did.

(This) is how the first song goes when they give a dancing song. They do not begin shaking the gourds (rattles) at first. When they are to sing a second time then they begin to shake the gourds. At first they make them sound tremulously. Then they start the song.

This earth, this earth,
This earth, this earth;
His lip—I shake it anyway.
Half his lip—you make it look badly;
This earth.
You—twice—the first;
You—twice—the first;
Yo—in warfare—the first:
Yoō—the way you will go—the first;
You—twice—the first.

Then the second half (begins)—
You—twice—first;
You—twice—the first.

Then it is started anew.
Yo, verily, in warfare you will speak (be first?)
Yo, whenever you go, you will speak (be first?).

This (song) is used the second time.
And the third song is used. And (this) is how it goes:
You will always lead,
Yo, you will always lead—he;
You will always lead.
Yo, you will always lead.

This is not renewed (i. e., there is no second verse).
And then the way the second half sounds:
You will always lead;
Yo, you will always lead—he;
You will always lead.
That, indeed, is what is said.
I, my friend, will lead;
I will lead, my friend.

As much as this is said exactly the same 10 times. Then the second verse is:
The white (gray) rain crow;
The first;
He knows me, my friend;
I, my friend, will lead,
I, my friend.

The way the second half sounds is:
You, my friend, will lead;
You, my friend, will lead.

That is how it sounds when the second verse is given; it is the same thing about the gray rain crow.

And the way another song sounds is:
This is where the wind will blow from;
I shall bless you from there.

When the second verse is given (this) is how it sounds:
The South wind is whence I bless you.
The South wind is whence I bless you.

The way the other half goes is:
When the wind blows from there you will be blessed from there;
When the wind blows from there you will be blessed from there;
The West wind is whence you are blessed;
When the wind blows from there you will be blessed from there.

That is as many (songs) as they are in the habit of using. They use these (songs) all day long, using them as dancing songs. As they are too few in number, they usually lengthen them out a little more.

The first song they use in singing is:
I myself here in (this) feast;
I myself here in (this) feast;
Look at Ságimá'kwáwa's body
Here in the feast;
Half—you will say—here in the feast.

When the second verse is given, ordinarily the same thing is said.
He who shall stand securely on this, this earth.

The other half (is):
He who shall rightfully on this, this earth.
When he (she?) looks at you he (she?) will make it look so.
Oh, I give you some of it, I, oh.
The other half is:

When it is looked at, it looks empty;
I shall relate next; I give it to you, oh.
The sound of this breathing is very long;
Its shoulder, I walk with the bear;
Oh, oh, this earth; I come walking with him, oh.

The other half is:

You walk around with the bear's shoulder, oh;
This sky; you walk around with him.
He may not be a manitou, if we were told;
He may not be a manitou, if we were told;
He goes around it;
He might be a manitou, if we were told;
He might be a manitou, if we were told.

The way the other half goes is:

He may not be a manitou whom we summon;
He may not be a manitou whom we summon.

This is repeated again without change.

That is the number they use the first time. When they have sung then they are accustomed to shake (the rattles) fast. So and so, Le me ka i ta (Frank Push) is one who usually sings that way. He is a singer who sings shaking (the rattles) fast. That is how he first sings.

When I sit comfortably;
When I sit comfortably;
When I sit comfortably;
I sit down comfortably with all on earth when I sit down comfortably.

The repetition sounds exactly the same; only the second verse sounds:

I sit down comfortably with all in the sky (?) when I sit down comfortably.

And another (is):

When you go by you have a mustache;
He; when you go by you have a mustache;
She, the old woman; when you go by you have a mustache;
He; when you go by you have a mustache;
He; when you go by you have a mustache; yes, he.

The other half goes:

When you walk by you have a mustache;
You, old woman, when you go by you have a mustache; yes, she.
It is the earth, it is the earth,
It is the earth, it is the earth;
The marks are hanging.
The other half is:

When I arise, when I arise,
When I arise, when I arise,
I use the war clubs slightly;
When I arise, when I arise,
When I arise, when I arise,
The morning star, I go with it;
The morning star, I go with it;
The clouds which hang in the east: I go with them;
The morning star.

The repetition is exactly the same; only the second verse is changed:

The clouds which hang here in the south wind;
And here in the west;
Those which hang here in the west wind.

And moreover (this) is how they sing when they sing the fifth song. While it is sung there is a little encore:

The sky; the sky, he;
The sky, he;
Whosoever shall speak to it shall fall;
The sky, he.

It is sung twice exactly the same. This is the other half. And it sounds a little differently.

The sky, you; the sky, you;
The sky, you;
Whosoever shall speak to it for his sake shall fall;
The sky, you.

That is the way the last part of this song goes. That is the number of these songs there are.

And these are the songs which are ordinarily used in wailing. They are only used when those who are of the chief's blood die; and they can also only be used ordinarily when a child dies, when death ceremonies are held all night. This is how the first song goes:

This earth sits always wailing.
This earth sits always wailing.

The repetition is exactly the same. And the other half is:

This earth is weeping always;
Oh, the earth waifs back.

(This) is said softly (mere syllables). This is repeated twice alike. And (another song is):

We understand you;
Yo, this earth, he;
We understand you;
Yo, this earth, he;
Whatever will happen on this earth, he;
Yo, this earth, he;
Whatever will happen on this earth, he;
Yo, this earth, he;
We understand you.
The other half is (what follows). It is repeated twice:

We listen to you;
Yo, the sky, you;
We listen to you;
Yo, the sky, you;
Whatever may happen on the earth, he;
Yo, the sky, you;
Whatever may happen on the earth, he;
Yo, the sky, you;
We listen to you;
Yo, the sky, you.

That is how it is sung; and this is the third one used, a wailing song:

Yo, begins wailing;
Yo, on the earth;
He wails back.

The other half is:

Yo, begins wailing;
Yo, on the earth;
He wails back.

(Repeat) twice.

It is wailing, oh; it is wailing, oh;
It is wailing, to be sure, this earth, oh.

The repetition is exactly the same; only the second verse is:

This earth, oh.

That is how it goes. And another (song) is:

Yo, he who created the earth;
I consider you the same.

The other half runs:

He who created the sky;
I think fondly of you;
He who created the sky, the sky.

That is how it goes. Another is:

Speak gently when you begin to wail;
On the lonely earth, he.

It is not repeated; and the second half is:

Speak gently when you go about wailing;
On the lonely earth, he.

That is as many as are used.
And usually when they eat, eating songs are used. (This) is how the first one goes when it is first sung:

- De ya la the one who eats;
- De ya la the one who eats; 
- De ya la the one who eats, ah, ah;
- Yonder person, the one spoken of;
- Yonder person is he whom I shall eat, oh.

The repetition is exactly the same; only the second verse is different.

- Yonder chief, oh, oh;
- Yonder person is he whom I shall eat, oh.
- I make you walk about;
- I make you walk about;
- I make you walk about;
- Under the water, I;
- I make you walk about, he;
- I walk you busily about, he.

The second half is exactly the same (but) is repeated twice. Of course, it is exactly the same.

Now, that is the number used. And then they usually give dancing songs again; the same songs are used all day long.
APPENDIX 1

Pacitōnigwa’s Principal Speech1
(The Indian syllable text given in roman type)

Na i. ne me do. A dko te ne si we. ki na. ma na. ke ta dki la ki se na ma ko li. e ni ka ni A ta me e ne ki. i ni ke ye to ke. ki na. e ne ke e. ki tti ma ne to wa ki. na i na i. e ki do wa ne ge. ko di se mwa wa ki. ki na. i ya i. ki ma wi. e na sa ma li wa tti. ki ma wi wa wa ta sa li ta wa wa ki. wi ma wi na na ka ta we ne ma tti. ko di se me na na ki. wi A ne mi i di te A ta mo ge i ki. o wi ya wa wi. na ka. wi A ne mi ke ka wa ge i ki. ki tti ma ne to na na i. A le ne wi tta me ko. ki le di ga tti mo ta wa wa ki. i ni ye to ke. e ne ke e. na ka. ke ko i. e gi te le li ya ni. ke ko i. ne ma to wa te. me gene ma wa te. kiti na ne to nana i. dedki. le ma te si weni. ki ta di i ne neta ma wa wa ki. na ka. o ma ne se no mwa wa ni. wi di la wi wi na ke ko i ni tti. o wi tti dge wa wa i. ka ta tta i. de dki. ta di te le si ka ni. ki na yo wi na. ki ni ka ni A ne mi te le si. A se ma wa. na ka. ke ko i. A ne mi lo ta ko na ge. me de tta. ne ki na. wi A ne mi i ne ma wa te ni. ki i ne ma ma wi. le ma te si we ni. i ne ne ma te. i ni. wi i di ke nwi. i ne no ke ni. e yi ki tta. ne ki na. ke na ta we ne ta ma ga. wi na. ne na A ga na ta. A se ma wa ni. A yo i. A ne ne ki. te ye li ge di ka. wi ni ka ni A ta ma ttt. na ka. ma A ni. A ne mo te sa ni. wi ni ka ni te le si no ta wa tti. ta swa ya ki. e di ke ka li e na ge. wi i ne ne me ge. i ni. e di na ta we ne ta mo na ge. i no ki. me ge ne ttt ki ta. i ni tta. wi na no ki. e di te e tti. ne gi ye se e me na na. ma ga ye sa. i na. e di na na A ga ta wa tti. ne la di to e me na na ni. ke te mi na ko tti ni. ma A ni ye to ke. e ke te mi na ko te e. sa ki ma ge wa ni. la di tta. wi na. ke kye we ne ki. i ne ne ma ge ni. e ke te mi na wa tti. i ni tta. i no ki. e di na ta we ne ta mo na ni. wi i ne ne ta ma wi ya ni no ki. ma na. ne ta ko ne ma. e ke ki me dki ne tte to na ni. na ka. ma na. ne ta yi A. e lo ta ko na ni. ni le te si wa lo wi. e ta ga le sa mo na ni. e ta so ge li ta wa wa te ni. na i na i. e ke te mi na we ge. ne la di to e me na na. e di tta ki me na ko we. ne ta ko ne ma. wi te le si no ta we ge. na ka. ne ki de te mi. ma ni. a ki. wa ti ta ma wa we ge ni. ne ki. wi A ne mi di ka eko we e ge. e ne mi ge ne me no wa ge na. tta ki. wi la wi ka dki li ti ki ga tti. A le ne we ni. o ki ma wa. o le ta we ne ki. na ka. o wi ye A ni. o le ta wa ni. o wi ye A ni.

1 See page 145, line 6.
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KAPAYOU’S PRINCIPAL SPEECH
(The Indian syllabic text given in roman type)

I i. ne me do me sa ki. no di se ma ki. me gi so tti ki. na ka. A se ma wa ni. le ki se ne me tti ni. te di A ta la ne ta ma ka tti ki. tta ke na ko ma ki ki. na ka. ma ne to wa i. me ge ne ta ko si ni tti. te di wi na na na i ne tta ta ma ka tti ki. tta ki. e na ko ma ki ki. i ni tta. wi na. no tti no ki. ki na na. no tti. e di no ma ke li e na ge. ki na na. no tti. e di. wi na. no tti. ne ne ke ne ta ma wa te e. no tti. iye tti na tti mo ni tti. no tti. ke te mi na we si ni tti ni. no tti. ma ni. ne le. wina. notti. e na tti mo te e. no tti. wi A ne mi. wi na. no tti. me me ge ne ta ga te ni ki. no tti. e na tti mo te e. no tti. i ni tta. ni na. no tti. i di me ge neta ma wa wa. no tti. e di te e te e ye to ke. no tti. wi na. no tti. i ye se A. no tti. ma ga ye sa. no tti. e di. wi na. no tti. me nwi to ta ki. wi na. no tti. e na tti. wi na. no tti. ni na no ki. no tti. e di ke te ma ke si ya ni. no tti. e la wi. no tti. ke ke ne ta ma ni. no tti. e gi ke no ge ni. ne me to se ne ni wi we ni. no tti. i ni. no tti. e di ni ka ni. no tti. ni ka ni ga le na ma wa tti. no tti. A dko te ne si wa ni no ki. na ka. A ne ne ki. no tti. te ye li ge di ni tti ni. no tti. wi na tta. no tti. e ke te mi na wa te e. no tti. sa ki ma ge wa. no tti. A gi ye to ke. wi na. no tti. we wi te li. i ne ne ma te e. no tti. la di. wi na. no tti. e ke kye we ni wi ni ki. i ne ne ma wa te ni. no tti. i ni tta. i no ki. e di na ta we ne ta mo na ni. no tti. we tti. ni ka ne ma no ma ni. no tti. ne ta ko ne ma. no tti. e ni ka ni. no tti. e ke ki. no tti. me dki ne tte to na ni. notti. na ka. wi na. no tti. e lo ta ko na ko we. na ka. no tti. ne ta yi A. no tti. te di. wi na. no tti. ke ke de mo i ya na. no tti. tta ki. wi na. no tti. wi A ne mi wi na mi we ne ta ma wa tti. A le ne we ni. I ne ne ma wa te ni. na i na i. e ke te mi na we ge. no tti. na ka. wi na. no tti. ta swa ya ki. wi na. e ne ne ma we ge ni. no tti. e di na ta we ne ta mo na ke. wi i ne ne ta ma wi ya ke. ne ne se ma me na na. no tti. e di tta ko ne tte di no i ya ke. wi na. no tti. ne ko ti. wi na. no tti. mi so ni. e ne ki ka dka i ya me tti. wi na. no tti. ma ne to wa. no tti. i na ka. wi na. no tti. ke te mi na we si ta. wi na. no tti. e yi ki. wi na no ki. ke te mi na ko ge ni. no tti. i ni tta ne. no tti. e di la ke se ta wa tti. no tti. i te li. no tti. e i ne na ma wa tti. no tti. e ki we A. no tti. le ma te si we ni. no tti. i ne ne

2 See page 148, line 25.
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ma we ge ni. no tti. e ke te mi na we ge. no tti. ne ke te si me na na. no tti. i ni tta. ni na no ki. no tti. e di na ta we ne ta mo na ko we. no tti tta me ko. ni na. e we lye ke ki. wi na. no tti. i ni. e na tti. wi na. no tti. na ka. wi na. no tti. le me ka ye gi ni. wi na. no tti. la wi. wi na. no tti. le mi de dke to ne wo se ki ni. ke le mi ne ta ko si lwa. i ni. e di na ta we ne ta mo na ko we. no tti. e o te ne ni me i ya ni. no tti. e gi ma me se no wa ko to we ge ni. ki de gi. i na i. me me ge da wi. wi mi da ta to ta ga ki. ni so ne na ni. no tti. no tti. la di. wi na. no tti. o ki ma wa. no tti. o le ta wa ne ki. no tti. i la ka mi mi da tti me ga ki. ni so ne na ni. la di me ko. no tti. ma ne to wa. e A nemi. no tti. ko ge ki na gi to tti. no tti. o to ki mwa. no tti. na ka. ki de gi. no tti. ni na ke. i no ki. no tti. a gi. ni na. ke ke ne ta ma ti so ya ni ni. ne ne le we ne ki. no tti. wi A ne mi wi na ta ne to ne mo no ka ta. ma ni. no tti. ma ma to mo ni. no tti. e tta ka de no wa tti. no tti. lye tti. wi na. no tti. ka ka no ta ki ki. wi na. no tti. we ta se wa ki. wi na. no tti. na ka. wi na. no tti. me te ne ni wa ki. no tti. A de ke A le e. ni na. no tti. e ki di me na ko A. no tti. no tti. wi na. no tti. wi no ti no ki. ke ke ne me na ga. no tti. A yo ni na. notti. wi A ne mi da wi ya ge. mo tti ke mo tti. A ne mi. o wi ye A. wa ni mo tti. A ne mime ge ne ma te. ma ne to wa i. A gi. o wi ye A. wi A ne mi ta ne to ne mo tti ni. wi na. no tti. e i ne na ko A. ni na ke ne i. e ne ne ke ne ta ma ni. A le e. ne me to se ne ni wi we ni. e ne ne ke ne ma ki. A le e. e ne mi me ge ne ma so tti ki. ma ne to wa ki. i no ki. e me te na se tti ki. ko ko me se na na. ta ta gi. sa ki ma ge wa. na li ke i. wi wa la to ta ma ti ki ni. ta di i ne ta ko si wa. ma ni. ta ne ne ki. A ne mi lye lye ta o mo ki de. wi A ne mi i ne ta wi wa tta le e. we tti. no tti. na no sge. A le e. we tti. le mi we le to ne mo ko no ya ni. no tti. A di ta mi. ke kye we ne ki. wi A ne mi i ne ne mi wa tti. i ni tta. i no ki. ta swi. i no ki. wi i na tti mo i ya ni. tta ki. e na i na ko me na ko we. i ni.
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<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>conferred by manitou</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obtained by fasting</td>
<td>11, 59, 67, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of entire gens</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BLOOD-LETTING, reason for | 11 |

| BONES, disposal of, in gens festival | 116, 144, 147 |

| BOWL, of ceremonial runner | 33 |

| BROWN, TOM, translation by | 124, 159 |

| BUFFALO, GEORGE, mention of | 146 |

| BUFFALO HEART, used as a charm | 19 |

| BUFFALO HORNS, used as drum sticks | 19 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BULLARD, JACK</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial attendant</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dogs killed by</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flute player</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>143, 147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CANE, WOODEN, of ceremonial runner | 13 |
| CATLIN, reference by, to ceremonial runners | 1 |

| CEDAR, ceremonial use of | 13, 102, 110 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEREMONIAL ATTENDANTS</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>assignment of, to definite clans</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>functions of</td>
<td>3, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>influence of</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organized by Bear gens</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origin of rites of</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CEREMONIAL MESSengers | See CEREMONIAL RUNNERS. |

| CEREMONIAL NUMBER | See Four, the CEREMONIAL NUMBER. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEREMONIAL RUNNERS</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>assignment of, to definite clans</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blessed by deer</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blessed by elder duck</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blessed by humming bird</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blessed by wind</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discussion of</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distance traveled by</td>
<td>13, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endurance of</td>
<td>41, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extinction of</td>
<td>9, 13, 15, 17, 39, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox word for</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>functions of</td>
<td>2, 7-9, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gentes of</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>instruction of</td>
<td>31, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickapoo word for</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last appearance of</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notes on</td>
<td>1-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>number of</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojibwa word for</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>origin of rites of</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reason for extinction of</td>
<td>15, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rules for</td>
<td>11, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk word for</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sleeping place of</td>
<td>33, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speed of</td>
<td>41, 43, 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CEREMONY, molded to pattern | 56 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHIEF'S KINDRED</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>precedence of</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wailing songs for</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CHIEF'S VILLAGE, plea for protection of | 91 |

| CHIEFTAINSHIP in Bear gens | 128 |

| CHILDbirth, custom concerning | 15 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHUCK, MRS</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a hummer in gens festival</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See GE TTI WI A. |

| CLANS | See Gentes. |

| COMANCHEs, mention of war with | 55, 71, 93 |

| CORN cooked with dog | 109 |

| COUP, COUNTING | 85 |

| CREEK INDIANS, ceremonial runners among | 2 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CULTURE HERO, reference to</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCERS, position of</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCING—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>object of</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of ceremonial runner</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCING SONGS</td>
<td>63, 115, 150-153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA WA NO-GE A—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Tókán</td>
<td>122, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giver of gens festival</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as ceremonial food</td>
<td>61, 85, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brains of, as an offering</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>runner blessed by</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEERSKIN, rug of, for ceremonial runner</td>
<td>33, 41, 43, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI DI GA NE SA—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a K'íchó</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a singer</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head singer</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial preparation of, for feast</td>
<td>108-109, 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooking of, in gens festival</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disposal of bones of</td>
<td>114, 144, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heads of, served in eating contest</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>killed for festival</td>
<td>107, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mythical origin of</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not offered by ceremonial runner</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>used for ghost feast</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUAL DIVISIONS, TRIBAL—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial customs of</td>
<td>113, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>important ceremonially</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no native word for</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>position of, in ceremony</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121, 142, 144, 146, 147, 149, 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See K'íchós; Tókán's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE GENS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial runner from</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>7, 9, 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARTH, used in ceremony</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATING CONTEST of gens festival</td>
<td>102, 114, 146, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EATING SONGS</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIDER DUCKS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial runners blessed by</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>offering to</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E NI DI KA, mention of</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E SA MI SA, flute player</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHICS of ceremonial runner</td>
<td>25, 27, 31, 33, 37, 39, 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVIL MANIOTOC—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>influence of</td>
<td>33, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>29, 73, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASTING—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of ceremonial runners</td>
<td>11, 21, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proper season for</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to obtain blessing</td>
<td>11, 59, 67, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATHERED GENS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>7, 104, 107, 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Thunder gens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUTE PLAYERS, mention of</td>
<td>102, 114, 124, 146, 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial service of</td>
<td>114, 146-147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for ceremonial runners</td>
<td>9, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for gens festival</td>
<td>140, 141, 142, 146-147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX INDIANS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial runners of</td>
<td>1-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gentes of</td>
<td>3, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacred pack of Bear gens of</td>
<td>121-155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacred pack of Thunder gens of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Sack and Fox Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX RIVER, traditional origin of name</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAND—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial runners mentioned by</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gentes listed by</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN'S FESTIVALS, FOX—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customs connected with</td>
<td>9, 21, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discussion of</td>
<td>101-120, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preparations for</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>procedure and songs in</td>
<td>85, 87, 91, 93, 108-116, 141-149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary character of</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>similarity of, to each other</td>
<td>102, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>similarity of, to those of Winnebago</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speeches in</td>
<td>87, 91, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time for holding</td>
<td>102, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENTES—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assigned to definite locations</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four leading</td>
<td>3, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>service of, to other gentes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Bear gens; Eagle gens; Thunder gens; War Chiefs gens; Wolf gens.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE TTI WI A—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a K'íchó</td>
<td>122, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See CHUCK, Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHOST FEAST, customs connected with</td>
<td>9, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAMMATICAL NOTES, reason for brevity of</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANITE BOWLER—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prayer to</td>
<td>75, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See ROC'S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT GEN'S FESTIVAL, reference to</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT MANITOU, reference to</td>
<td>71, 105, 125, 127, 136, 138, 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT SACRED PACK, reference to</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN BAY, MOVEMENT TO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TON—</td>
<td>29, 87, 91, 110, 114, 127, 145, 146, 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-WHOSE-FACE-IS-ABOUT-THE-SMOKE-HOLE—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prayer to</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ki kĩ ke ne no swa — Page
   a minor singer ------------------ 124
   a Tōkān ---------------------- 124
Ki wa ga ka —
   a minor singer ------------------ 124
   a Tōkān ---------------------- 124
Ki wa li ka so —
   a minor singer ------------------ 124
   a Tōkān ---------------------- 124
Ki wa li ka so A, mention of — 146
Ki wa ta —
   a Kʼickō ---------------------- 124
   a minor singer ------------------ 124
   mention of --------------------- 124, 146
Ki ya ga ka, mention of — 146
Kiyan, Alfred —
   information furnished by --- 101, 121
See Kyänawa.
Kwiyam^{a} —
   owner of sacred pack ------- 55, 71, 93
prophecy of ------------------- 95
Kyänawa —
   ceremonial attendant -------- 140
   head ceremonial attendant --- 147
   mention of ------------------- 122, 146
La di to ni ga, a Tōkān and speaker — 124
La Flesche, Francis, cited on func-
   tion of ceremonial runners --- 2
Lake Michigan, movement to --- 5
Lance, ceremonial painting of ----- 83
Lance head, for sacred pack --- 79, 81
Lasley, Harvey —
   a Tōkān ---------------------- 147
Le ka ta —
   a minor singer ------------------ 124
   a singer ---------------------- 102
   a Tōkān ---------------------- 124
   See Le ka ta A.
Le ka ta A, mention of — 146
Le me ka i ta —
   a head singer ------------------ 124
   a Tōkān ---------------------- 124
Le mi la e ga, a Kʼickō — 122, 147
Lies — with his eyes-peeking-in-the-
   smoke-hole —
   prayer to --------------------- 110
See He-who-lies-with-his-eyes-
   peeping-through-the-smoke-
   hole.
Li na —
   head singer ------------------ 102
   mention of ------------------- 146
Lincoln, Harry —
   acknowledgment to ------- 101, 121
   text dictated by -------- 1, 55
Linguistic notes — 48-50, 153
Li te da, mention of — 103
See Peters, Jim.
Little Harry, mention of — 103
Ma gi la na da —
   a singer ---------------------- 146
   See Ma gi la na da A.
Ma gi la na da A, a Kʼickō and flute-
   player ---------------------- 124
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manitou</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abode of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blessings conferred by</td>
<td>105,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial runner blessed by</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>underground</td>
<td>13,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>69,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Evil Manitou; Great Manitou</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage, forbidden to ceremonial runners</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me De Ne A, giver of gens festival</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me di SI Lo Ta, giver of gens festival</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menomini</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial runners among</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of pursuit of</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menstrual customs, reference to</td>
<td>15,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25, 142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meskwaki</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>village of, near Fox River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messengers. See Ceremony Runners.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelson, Truman</td>
<td>71,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacred pack bought by</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>story told to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi Da ka A, mention of</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River, mention of</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River, mention of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71, 69, 93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moccasins, buffalo hide, of ceremonial runner</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, reference to</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Rattle</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leader of war party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>member of Feathered gens</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortuary customs</td>
<td>19,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25, 43, 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother-of-all-the-Earth, mention of</td>
<td>91,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum of the American Indian, mention of</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myths. See Origin Myths.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names, personal, list of</td>
<td>102,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103, 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narratives, similarity of</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ne Ko Ti Le Li A, a Tōkān</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ne Na Wa Ke, mention of</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netawaneptcia, once owner of sacred pack</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nighthawk</td>
<td>107,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blessings conferred by</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial runners among</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rain-making among</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;One slice&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meaning of</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prayer for</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>89,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105, 111, 115, 137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard, W. C., photographs furnished by</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization connected with sacred pack</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation, Fox</td>
<td>7,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111, 144, 146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin Myth of a sacred pack</td>
<td>125-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin myths, ritualistic, secondary in present form</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osage</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial runners among</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rain-making among</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, M. A., reference by, to ceremonial runners</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacitōnīowa</td>
<td>121,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>custodian of sacred pack</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>144,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speaker in gens festival</td>
<td>145,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147, 148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speech of</td>
<td>143,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Pushetonequa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting, ceremonial</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of lance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the body</td>
<td>83,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85, 93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papakie, a Tōkān</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete, George, giver of gens festival</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete, John, giver of gens festival</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Jim</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Sauk who joined the Foxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information furnished by</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Bear instructed by</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owner of sacred pack</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>110,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111, 114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Joe, a singer</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>account by, of sacred pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information furnished by</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters family, mention of</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poweshiek, Horace</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English version of text by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraphrase by</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>translation by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Manitou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Spirit of Fire</td>
<td>61,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecy</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by KwiyamùAt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by last ceremonial runner</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push, Frank, a singer</td>
<td>146,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushetonequa</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Tōkānab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speech of</td>
<td>111,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Pacitōnīowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualils, as food for ceremonial runner</td>
<td>27,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain-Making</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a function of ceremonial runners</td>
<td>17,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>methods of</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion, restrictions of</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, John</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Tōkānab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock spirits, mention of</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocks</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prayer to</td>
<td>75,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacrifice to</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rug of ceremonial runner</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runners. See Ceremony Runners.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sacred pack—

contents of—63, 63, 67, 69, 81
contents of, smoked—87, 91
custom connected with—63
last use of—71
mythical origin of—125-140
of the Bear gens—121-155
of the Sauk and Fox—55-95
of the Thunder gens—101-116
previous owners of—93
similarity of narratives of—56
similarity of myths concerning—121
supernatural power of—65, 67, 69, 71, 81, 87, 93

Sagima'kwawawa—
an otter—130
blessing bestowed by—130, 133, 135
mention of—140
name of sacred pack—121, 125
Saint Louis, Fox name for—15
Sauk Indians—
gens festivals held by—124
occurrence among, of ceremonial runners—2
reference to gentes of—3
Sauk and Fox Indians—
ethnologically distinct—55
linguistically distinct—55
sacred pack of—55-59
Sauk language, referred to—123
Scalp dance, mention of—85
Scott, Thomas, text dictated by—55
Sek'awisone—
making of—81
name of sacred pack—81
supernatural power of—81

Serpents—
blessing of—89
tobacco dedicated to—87
See Snake, Green.

Se se ki no ge a—
a humming in gens festival—144
to To'kána—144
Shallow water, Fox name for Saint Louis—15
Shawnee, reference to—124
Singers, in gens festival—146
Sioux, mention of war with—104
Sitting-with-his-head-down, a ceremonial attendant—104

Skinner—
cited on ceremonial runners—2
cited on Sauk and Fox—55
Smukks, taboo concerning—60
Sky Woman, name of woman—104
Slick, Sam, a K'pêkô—147
Smokers, in gens festival—85, 89, 114
Smooth Belly, mention of—104, 106, 107, 111, 113

Snake, Green—
capture of, for sacred pack—79, 81
supernatural power of—65
See Serpents.

Songs—
connected with sacred pack—61
63, 83, 87, 89
dancing—63, 113, 150-153
eating—155
import of—124
in sweat lodge—73, 77
lost—61, 69, 89
of ceremonial runner—18, 29
of gens festival—112-113, 115-116
purpose of—65
waiting—153-154

Spear head, in sacred pack—59, 81

Speeches—
at gens festivals—91, 109-110, 148-150
similarity of—121
to Spirit of Fire—145-146

Spirit of Fire—
a manitous—127
functions of—127, 145
prayer to—85, 91
reference to—61, 109, 114, 127, 144, 145, 146, 148

Spirts of Trees, mention of—128, 129

Sweat bath, mention of—21, 37, 41, 75, 83

Ta'pas'citam, custodian of sacred pack—104
Te la di ta, mention of—103
Terms, Fox, explanation of—122-124

Texts, value of—101

Thunder dance of Bear gens, reference to—102

Thunder gens—
reference to—102
sacred pack of—101-111
See Feathered Gens.

Thunderers, mention of—106, 140

Tobacco—
acceptable to manitou—31
as an offering—21, 31, 43, 47, 59
ceremonial use of—29, 47, 59, 61, 77, 85, 87, 89, 107, 109, 111, 115
mythical origin of—125

To'kana—
explanation of the term—123
See To'kans.

To'kana. See Dual divisions, tribal; To'kans.

To'kana'—
mention of—112
See To'kans.

To'kans—
members of organization—102-103, 124
position of, in dancing—150
position of, in gens festival—101-102
some personal names of—102-103, 122, 124

See Dual divisions, tribal.

Trees, sacrifice to—43

Tribal dual divisions. See Dual divisions, tribal.

T'ti ke a—
a K'pêkô—124
giver of gens festival—124
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Titi Ke A, assigned to Tö’kân—</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey River, mention of</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle dove, food for ceremonial runner</td>
<td>27,31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underneath-Lynn, the Manitou—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blessing of</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prayer to</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal stems—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>full list of, not given</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lists of</td>
<td>49,96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wailing, to obtain blessing</td>
<td>105,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106,114,134,136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa ka ya—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Ki’ckō</td>
<td>122,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a singer</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa la na to, a singer</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa le deki ke ke, assistant singer</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, a flute player</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wampum belt, mention of</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanatee, Bill, a Ki’ckō</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa ne da, flute player</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa ni te A, a Ki’ckō</td>
<td>122,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapanowiwen’ni: rite—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>89,102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacred pack belonging to</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Wizard rite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prayer for success in</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use of songs</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War chiefs gens—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonial runner a member of.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference to</td>
<td>7,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wa se dka ka, mention of</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapons, mention of</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather, controlled by ceremonial runner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Breast, assistant singer</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White man, influence of</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who-dwells-in-the-smoke-hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a good Manitou (sky)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See He-who-likes-with-his-eyes-peeping-through-the-smoke-hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who-likes-with-his-eyes-peeping-in-the-smoke-hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prayer to</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See He-who-likes-with-his-eyes-peeping-through-the-smoke-hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wl di ka kye—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Tö’kân</td>
<td>122,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mention of</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind, blessing by</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnebago gens festivals, reference to</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard rite, lost songs of</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf gens, mention of</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>avoided by ceremonial runner</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customs of</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skin dressing done by</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Hummers; Menstrual customs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World, reference to end of</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, a singer</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, George—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assistance rendered by</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paraphrase written by</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bear, John, mention of</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>